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TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1873.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. James's Palace*
April 3, 1873.

1V[ OTICE is hereby given, that Her Majesty's
1.1 Birthday will be kept on Saturday, the
24th of May next.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, St. James's Palace,
April 3, 1873.

OTICE is hereby given, that the Levee
announced to be held, on behalf of Her

Majesty, by His Royal Highness The Prince of
Wales, at St. James's Palace, on Tuesday, the
22nd instant, is postponed until Thursday, the
24th instant, at two o'clock.

It is The Queen's pleasure that Presentations to
His Royal Highness at this Levee shall be con-
sidered as. equivalent to Presentations to Her
Majesty.

REGULATIONS
TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QuEEN*8 LEVEE TO BK

HELD BY HIS ROTAL HlGHNESS THE PRINCE
OF WALES, ON BEHALF OF HER MAJESTY, AT
ST. JAMES'S PALACE.

By Her Majesty's Command.
The Noblemen and Gentlemen, who propose

to attend Her Majesty's Levee, at St. James's
Palace, .are requested to bring with.them two
large cards, with their names clearly written
thereon, one to be left with The Queen's Page in
attendance in the" Corridor," and the other . to
be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, who will
announce the name to His Royal Highness.

PRESENTATIONS.
Any Nobleman .or Gentleman who proposes to

be presented, must .leave.at the,Lord Chamber-
lain's Offic.6, Sf. James's Palace, before twelve
o'clock, two clear days before the Levee, a card
with his'name written th'ereon, and with the name
of .the Nobleman, or Gentleman by whom he is to
be-presented. In order to carry out the existing
regulations that no presentation can be made at a
Levee excepting by a person actually attending
that Levee, it is also necessary that- air intima-
tion from-the.-Nobleman or-Gentleman who is
to make the presentation, of his intention to be
present, should accompany the presentation card
above referred, to, which will be 'submitted to
The .Queen for Her" Majesty's approbation. It is

Her Majesty's command that no presentations
shall be made at the Levee,' except in" accord-
ance with the above regulations.
. It is. particularly requested, that-in- every case

the names be very distinctly written upon the
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in
order that there may be no difficulty in announcing,
them to His Royal Highness.

The State apartments will be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court at one
o'clock.

SYDNEY,
Lord Chamberlain.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, .St. James's Palace, •
April's, 1873.

jVTOTICE is hereby given, that The Queen
J. i will hold a "Drawing Room at Buckingham.
Palace, on Thursday, the 8th of May next, at
three o'clock.

REGULATIONS
TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QuEEN%S DRAWING

ROOM AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE.

By Her Majesty's Command^ '
The Ladies, who propose to attend Her Ma-

jesty's Drawing .Room, at Buckingham' Palace,'
are requested to bring with them two large cards,
with their names clearly written thereon, one ta'
be left with the Queen's Page in Attendance,
and the other to be delivered to the Lord Cham-
berlain, who will announce the name to The
Queen.

PRESENTATIONS.
Any Lady who proposes to be presented to The

Queen must leave at the Lord Chamberlain's
Office, St. James's Palace, before twelve o'-clockj'
two clear days - before the -Drawing Room,
a card with her name written thereon, and
with the .name "of th'e .Lady by whom she is
to • be " presented. • -In order to carry out ' the
existing regulation, • that no presentation can"
be made at a Drawing Room excepting by a.'
Lady actually attending that Court, it is also
necessary -that- ah intimation from the Lady who
is to 'make ;tlre presentation, "of her inten-
tion- to be .present, should accompany the-pre-*
sentation -card 'above referred fo, which will be
submitted to The Queen for Her Majesty's appro-
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bation. It Is Her Majesty's Command, that no '
presentations shall be made at the Drawing
Boom, except in accordance with the above
regulations.

It is particularly requested that in every case
the names be very distinctly written upon the
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in
order that there may be no difficulty in announcing
them to the Queen.

It is not expected that Gentleman will present
themselves at Drawing Rooms, except in
attendance on the Ladies of their families.

Any Gentleman who under these circumstances
should desire to be presented to The Queen, will
observe the same regulations as are in force, for
Her Majesty's Levees.

The State Apartments will be open for the
reception of Company coming to Court at two
o'clock.

SYDNEY,
Lord Chamberlain.

Lord Chamberlain's Office, Sf. James's Palace,
April 7, 1873.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the State
Apartments of Windsor Castle will be open to
the public on and after Monday next, the 14th
instant.

Whitehall, April 5, 1873.
The Queen has been pleased to direct Letters

Patent to be passed under the Great Seal granting
the dignity of a Baronet of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland unto George Kinloch,
of Kinloch, in the county of Perth, Esq., and the
heirs male of his body lawfully begotten.

Whitehall, April 7, 1873.
The Queen has been pleased to present the

Reverend John Methven Robertson to the church
and parish of Stow, in the presbytery of Lauder,
and county of Edinburgh, vacant by the death of
the Reverend David Waddell.

ELECTION OF A TEMPORAL PEER OF
IRELAND.

Crown and ffanaper Office.
IN pursuance of an Act passed in the fortieth

year of the reign of His Majesty, King George
the Third, entitled " An Act to regukte the mode
" by which the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
" the Commons, to serve in the Parliament of the
" United Kingdom, on the part of Ireland, shall be
u summoned and returned to the said Parliament,"
I do hereby give notice, that the Right Honourable
Edward, Baron Inchiquin, has been chosen by a
majority of votes to be the Peer to sit in the House
of Lords of the United Kingdon, in the room of
the Right Honourable John Cavendish, Baron
Kilmaine, deceased.

Dated this 7th day of April, 1873.
Ralph Smith Cusack,

Clerk of the Crown and Hanaper.

Foreign Office, March 11, 1873.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to

appoint Alfred Biliotti, Esq., now British Vice-
Consul at Rhodes, to be Her Majesty's Vice-
Consul for the Pachalic of Trebizonde, to reside
at Trebizonde.

Foreign Office, April 5, 1873.
The Queen has been graciously pleased to

appoint George Hartley, Esq., now Her Majesty's
Vice^Consul at Loanda, to be Her Majesty's Vice-
ConsTil for the Districts comprised between the
Northern Limits of the Province of Angola and
Black Point, including the River Congo, to reside
at Loanda.

Westminster, April 4, 1873.
THIS day the Lords being met a message was

sent to the Honourable House of Commons by
the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, acquaint-
ing them, that The Lords authorized by virtue of
a Commission under the Great Seal, signed by Her
Majesty, for declaring Her Royal Assent to several
Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do desire the
immediate "attendance of the Honourable House in
the House of Peers to hear the Commission read;
and the Commons being come thither, the said
Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of
Canterbury, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to enable Her Majesty by Order in
Council to annex the Turks and Caicos Islands to
the Colony of Jamaica.

An Act to make provision for the Assessment
of Income Tax, and as to Assessors in the Metro-
polis.

An Act to enlarge the time within which an
Address by either House of Parliament against
certain schemes made under the Endowed Schools
Act, 1869, may be presented to Her Majesty.

An Act for amending and extending enactments
relating to the Company of Proprietors of the
Sheffield Waterworks and for other purposes.

Downing Street, April 5, 1873.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Charles

Hamilton Jackson, Esq., to be Secretary for the
Island of Jamaica.

Downing Street, April 7, 1873.
The Queen has been pleased to appoint Sir

Thomas Cockburn Campbell, Bart., to be a
Member of the Legislative Council of the Colony
of Western Australia, "

Education Department, Whitehall,
April 5, 1878.

THE Lords of the Committee of the Privy.
Council on Education have issued orders this day
for the formation of School Boards in the under^
mentioned Parishes :—

Swilland Suffolk
East Dereham Norfolk
Hempnall Norfolk
Seighford Stafford

Education Department, Whitehall,
April 7, 1873.

THE Lords of the Committee of the Privy
Council on Education have issued orders this day
for the formation of compulsory School Boards in
the parish of—

Moreton Morrell... ... Warwick,
and for the United School District of—

Whitley (comprising the parishes
of Whitley (Superior) and
Whitley (Inferior) Chester
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Whitehall, April 3, 1873.
The Queen has been pleased to grant unto Sir

Andrew Snape Hamond, of Holy Grove, in the
county of Berks, Baronet, a Vice-Admiral on the
Eeserved Half-pay List in Her Majesty's Fleet,
Her Eoyal licence and authority that he and his
issue may take and henceforth use the surname of
Graeme, in addition to and after that of Hamond,
and bear the arms of Gneme quarterly with those
of Hamond ; such arms being first duly exem-
plified according to the laws of arms, and recorded
in the College of Arms, otherwise the said Royal
licence and permission to be void and of none
effect:

And to command that the said Royal concession
and declaration be recorded in Her Majesty's
College of Arms.

(M. 5316.)

Marine Department, Board of Trade,
Whitehall Gardens, April 7, 1873.

THE Board of Trade have received through
the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs two
Despatches from Her Majesty's Consul at Lisbon,
containing nine Quarantine Notices issued by the
Portuguese Government:—the 1st declaring the
port of Bahia to be suspected of yellow fever since
the 26th January last, the 2nd declaring the ports
of Gorea to be supected of the same disease since
the 6th November last, the 3rd declaring the port
of Quilimane to be free from cholera morbus, the
4th declaring the port of Pard to be suspected of
yellow fever since the 30th January last, the oth
declaring the ports of Sierra Leone to be infected
with yellow fever since the 1st January last, the
6th declaring the ports of Rio Grande do Norte to
be free from the same disease since the 30th
December last, the 7th declaring the ports of
Prussia in the Baltic Sea to be free from cholera
morbus since the 24th February last, the 8th
declaring the ports of Paraguay to be free from
yellow fever since the 6th January last, and the
9th declaring the port of Bahia to be infeeted with
the same disease since the 15th January last.

(S. & C. 576.)

Board of Trade, Whitehall Gardens,
April 7, 1873.

THE Board of Trade have received from the
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs a copy of
a Law passed by the French Assembly on the
15th ultimo, and promulgated on the 24th ultimo,
relative to the monopoly and saleK of lucifer
matches. The provisions of the 3rd Article are
as follows :—

The importation of lucifcr matches of foreign
manufacture into France is prohibited, save the
exceptions resulting from International Treaties
actually in force. Matches imported in virtue of
these Treaties and consigned to consumers
exclusively for their personal use, shall pay,
independently of the Customs' duties, the taxes
established by the Laws of the 4th September,
1871, and the 29th January, 1872. The Minister
of Finance may authorise the concession of the
monopoly of importing fancy matches (allumettes
de luxe) manufactured abroad with exemption
from these latter taxes, but subject to the payment
of Customs' duties.

A 2

Admiralty, 5th April, 1873.
In accordance with the provisions of ;Her

Majesty's Order in Council of the 3rd March,
1873—
Paymaster George M. Lang has this day been

placed on the Retired List.

Admiralty, 7th April, 1873.
In accordance with the provisions of Her

Majesty's Order in Council of the 3rd March
1873, the undermentioned Officers have this day
been placed on the Retired List :—
Paymasters:

Joseph Whittall.
John Pittis.
Francis "Woods.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Salop.

Salusbury Kynaston Mainwaring, Esq., to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 2nd April, 1873.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stafford.

Lord Alexander Victor Paget to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 31st March, 1873.

Reginald Hardy, Esq., to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 31st March, 1873.

War Office, April 5, 1872.
The Secretary of State for War has appointed

John Marshall, Esq., M.R.C.S. England, L.R.C.P.
London, L.S.A. London, to be Assistant Visiting
Surgeon for Shorncliffe, under the Contagious
Diseases Acts, 1866 to 1869. This appointment
to date from the 16th January, 1872.

Whitehall, March 17, 1873.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed William

Smith, of No. 13, Northumberland-street, Charing
Cross, Gentleman, to be a London Commis-
sioner to administer oaths in the High Court of
Chancery.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1858.
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF ACT IN THE TOWNSHIP

OF CHURWELL, IN THE COUNTY OF YORK.
WHEREAS a resolution for the adoption of

the Local Government Act, 1858, was, on the
5th day of September, 1872, passed by the owners
and ratepayers of the township of Churwell, in
the county of York; and notice of such
adoption has been given, in writing, to the Local
Government Board by the persons required to
give the same:

Now, therefore, we, the said Local Government
Board, do hereby consent to such adoption, and
give notice that the Local Government Act has
been adopted within the said township of Churwell.

Given under our Seal of Office, this 8th day
of April, 1873.

(Signed) James Stansfeld,
President.

John Lambert, Secretary.
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LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1858.
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OP ACT IN THE PARISH

OP GREASBROUGH, YORKSHIRE.
WHEREAS a resolution for the adoption of

the-Local Government Act, 1858, was, on the
17th day of October, 1872, passed by the owners
and ratepayers of the parish of Greasbrough, in
the county of York, and notice of such adoption
has been given, in writing, to the Local Govern-
ment Board by the person required to give the
same:

Now, therefore, we, the said Local Government
Board, do hereby consent to such adoption, and
give notice, that the Local Government Act has
been adopted within the said parish of Greas-
brough.

Given under our Seal of Office, this 8th
day of April, 1873.

(Signed)

John Lambert, Secretary.

James Stansfeld,
President.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT, 1858.
NOTICE OF ADOPTION OF ACT IN THE TOWNSHIP

OF TURTON, LANCASHIRE.
WHERRAS a resolution for the adoption of

the Local Government Act, 1858, was, on ihe
8th day of August, 1872, passed by the owners
and ratepayers of the township of Tin-ton, in the
county of Lancaster, and notice of such adoption
has been given, in writing, to the Local Govern-
ment Board, by the persons required to give the
same :

Now, therefore, we, the said Local Govern-
ment Board, do hereby consent to such adoption,
and give notice that the Local Government Act
has been adopted within the said township of
Turton.

Given under our Seal of Office, this 8th day
of April, 1873.

(Signed) James Stansfeld,
President.

John Lambert, Secretary.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
(No. 32.)—NEWFOUNDLAND—SOUTH COAST —

FORTUNE BAT.
(1.) Fixed Red Light, Harbour Briton.

THE Colonial Government of Newfoundland
has given notice, that a light is now exhibited
from a lighthouse recently erected on Rocky
Point, west side of the entrance of Harbour
Briton, Fortune Bay.

The light is a filed red light, elevated 68 feet
above the level of the sea.

The tower, 14 feet high, is square, painted white,
•with red at the corners, and from it the rock off
East Head bears S. by W. \ W. 1£ miles. Po-
sition, lat. 47° 2V 30" N., long. 55° 47' 45" W.

NOVA SCOTIA—BAT OF FUNDT.
(2.*) Fog Signal at Bryer Island Lighthouse.
The Government of the Dominion of Canada

has given notice, that a steam fog whistle has been
established at Bryer Island Lighthouse, Bay of
Fundy.

During thick and foggy weather and snow
storms, the whistle will be sounded three times in
each minute, as follows :—A blast of four seconds,
and an interval of four seconds ; then a second
blast of four seconds, also followed by an interval
of four seconds ; and a third blnst of four seconds,
with an interval of forty seconds, to complete the
minute.

The whistle will probably be heard,—
In calm weather, or with the wind, 10 to -15

miles.
In stormy weather, or against the wind, 3 to

6 miles.
[All bearings are magnetic. Variation 29£°

westerly in 1873.]
By command of their Lordships,

Geo. Henry Richards, Hydrographer,
Hydrographic Office, Admiralty, London,

1st April, 1873.
This Notice affects the following Admiralty

Charts :—
(1) Newfoundland, No. 232 a; Harbour

Briton, No.' 292; St. John's to Halifax, No.
2666 ; nnd Atlantic Ocean, No. 2060 b.

(2) Bay of Fundy, No. 352 ; Bryer Island to
Gulliver Hole, No. 2656 ; and Yarmouth to Petit
Passage, No. 2538 : Also, Nova Scotia Lights
Lists, No. 235 ; and Sailing Directions for Bay
of Fundy, page 166.

INCOME TAX.
WHEREAS it has become necessary to renew

the list of persons to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners appointed to act in the
division of Harwich Borough, in the county
of Essex, as Commissioners for the
general purposes of the Acts of Parlia-
ment for granting to Her Majesty duties on
profits arising from property, professions, trades,
and offices: Now we, two of the Commis-
sioners of Inland Revenue, in pursuance of the
powers vested in us in that behalf, do hereby
convene a meeting of the Land Tax Commis-
sioners for the town of Harwich and Dover
Court, being respectively qualified to act as such
Commissioners, to be holden at the Guildhall,
Harwich, on Monday, the 21st day of April,
1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for
the purpose of choosing fit and proper persons
to be Commissioners to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners for the general purposes of the
Income Tax Acts for the division of Harwich
Borough aforesaid.

C. J: Herries.
H. Roberts.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, April 5, 1873.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Mill-street Chapel,

situated at Pentonville, in the borough of New-
port, in the county of Monmouth, in the district
oi Newport, being a building certified according
to law as a place of religious .worship, was, on
the 2nd day of April, 1873, duly registered for
solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to the
Act of 6th and 7th Win. .IV., cap. 85.

Witness my hand this 3rd of April, 1873.
Charles Lewis, Superintendent Registrar.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
_ building, named Cross-street United Pres-

byterian Church, situated at Cross-street, Burton-
on-Trent, in the parish of Burton-6n-Trent, in the
county of Stafford, in the district of Burton-upon-
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Trent Union, being a building certified according'
'to.Uvw as a place of religious worship, was, on
the 25th day of March, 1873, duly registered
for solemnizing marriages therein, pursuant to
the Act of 6th and 7th Win. IV., cap. So.

Witness my hand this 29th of March, 1873.
Wm, Coxon, Superintendent Registrar,

NOTICE is hereby given, that an agreement
authorized by 18 and 19 Viet., c. 63, s. 13,

"for the dissolution of a Friendly Society, called
the Mawddach Friendly Society, held at Bar-
mouth, in the county of Merioneth, was trans-
mitted to the Registrar of Friendly Societies in
England on the 2nd day of April, 1873.

A. K. Stephcnson, Registrar of Friendly
Societies in England.

London, 3rd day of April, 1873.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867, and of the London and Limpopo Mining
Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Master of
the Rolls has li'xed tlic ISlh day of April,

1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at his

chambers, in the Roll's-yard, Chancery-lane, in
the county of Middlesex, as the time and place for
the. appointment. of an Official Liquidator of the
above-named Company.

COTTON STATISTICS1 ACT, 1868.

RETURN of-the Quantities of COTTON Imported
and Exported at the various .Ports'of the
United Kingdom during the Week ended 3rd
April, 1873.

' American ... ...
Brazilian ... »..
East Indian ... ...
Egyptian ... ...
Miscellaneous ...

Total ...

Imports.

Bales.
100,671
20,854
8,412
4,280
5,536

139,753

Exports.

Bales.
3,583
...

9,925
270
168

13,946

. Dated April 4, 1873.
R. VALPY,

Statistical and Commercial Department,
Board of Trade.

COTTON STATISTICS' ACT, 1868.

RETURN showing the number of BALES of COTTON Imported, Exported, forwarded from
Ports to Inland Towns, and returned to Ports, during the Month and three Months ended 31st
March, 1873.

DBSCBtPTIOX.

American
Brazilian... ...
East Indian ...
.Egyptian
Miscellaneous...

Total

IMPORTS.

In the
month of

March.

287,050
40,386
c 8,121
20,676
15,788

422,321

In the
three months
ended 31st

.March.

679,717
87,005

129,610
104,442
51,055

1,051,829

EXPOBTS.

In the
month of
March.

14,131
343

29,885
83

710

' 45,152

In the
three months
ended 31st

March.

32,134
1,248

77,810
502

3,514

115,208

Forwarded from
Forts to Inland Towns.

In the
month of
March.

178,916
24,493
52,801
22,855

3,069

282,134

In the
three months
ended 31st

March.

442,881
94,924

151,262
76,972
10,762

776,801

Forwarded from
Inland Towns to Porte.

In the
month of
March.

1,229
5

11
216

76

1,537

In the
three months
ended 3 1st

March.

2,580
5

52
317
114

3,098

Dated the 5th day of April, 1873. R. VALPY,
Statistical and Commercial Department, Board of Trade.

THE AVERAGE PRICE OF CORN, per Quarter (Imperial Measure"), in England and Wales
for the Quarter ended 31st March, 1873.

WHEAT.

«. d.

55 10

BARLEY.

«. d.

40 1

OATS.

«. rf.
22 6

Statistical and Corn Department, Board of Trade,
April 7, 1873.

R. VALPY,
Comptroller of Corn Retuins.
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STATEMENT showing the Quantities Sold and Average Price of BRITISH CORN, Imperial:
Measure, as received from the Inspectors and Officers of Excise, conformably to the Act of the-
27th and 28th Victoria, cap. 87, in the Week ended 5th April, 1873.

Wheat • ...

QUANTITIES SOLD.

Qrs. Bus,
46,075 0
17,584 1
3,492 6

AVERAGE PRICE.

». d.
54 11
39 1
24 5

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT for the corresponding Week in each of the Years from
1869 to 1872.

Corresponding
Week iu

1869
1870 ... «••
1871 ... •••
1872 ••* •••

QUANTITIES SOLD.

WHEAT.

Qra. Bus.
50,872 7
59,869 3
78,399 4
49,379 2

BARLEY.

Qrs. Bus.
12,271 1
21,452 3
22,419 7
19,538 5

OATS.

Qra. Bus.
3,060 0
4,373 6
5,839 3
4,131 7

AVERAGE PRICES.

WHEAT.

A d.
47 0
42 8
56 7
54 0

BARLEY.

* d.
44 6
34 1]
36 8
35 11

OATS.

8, d.

26 5
20 9
26 10
22 3

Statistical and Corn Department, Board of Trade,
April 7, 1873.

R. VALPY,
Comptroller of Corn Returns.

CORN IMPORTED AND EXPORTED.
AN ACCOUNT showing the Quantities of the several kinds of Corn and Meal Imported into each

division of the United Kingdom ; and the Quantities of British and Foreign Corn and Meal, of
the same kinds, Exported from the United Kingdom, in the week ended the 5th April, 1873.

Wheat ••• ••• •••
Barley

Pease *>
Beans
Indian Corn
Buckwheat
Bere or Bigg

Total of Corn (ex-|
• elusive of Malt).../

Wheatmeal or Flour...
Barley Meal
Oat Meal
Rye Meal

Bean Meal
Indian Corn Meal ...
Buckwheat Meal ...

Total of Meal ...

Total of Corn and i
Meal (exclusive of >
Malt) .* ...J

Malt (entered by the \
"' Quarter) ... «. J

QUANTITIES IMPORTED INTO—

England.

Cwt.
533,262
165,657
137,208

7,476
28,225

113,143
793

...

985,764

Cwt.
113,021

...
3
5

...
220

- "'
113,249

1,099,013

Quarters.

Scotland.

Cwt.
55,675
71,480
59,040

6,910
13,609
13,150

...

219,864

Cwt.
44,300
...

58
...
...
...
...
•••

44,358

264,222

Quarters,
....

Ireland.

Cwt.
121,382
28,900
...

•«»•
...

Hl',880
...

262,162

Cwt.
16,436

...
•>«

...

...
B««

16,436

278,598

Quarters.
...

The
United

Kingdom.

Cwt.
710,319
266,037
196,248

14,386
41,834

238,173
793

1,467,790

Cwt.
173,757

'"ei
5

...

*220
...

174,043

1,641,833

Quarters.
...

QUANTITIES EXPORTED FROM THE
UNITED KINGDOM.

British.

Cwt

*2*93
65

...
132

• 99

999

999

490

Cwt.
128

'*258
...

5
• ••

• ••

• ••

391

881

Quarters.
889

Colonial
and

Foreign.

Cwt.
4,148

80
218
...
...
...
197

...

4,643

Cwt.

...

4,643

Quarters
...

Total
Exported.

Cwt.
4,148

373
283

132
...
197

...

...

5,133

Cwt.
128

...
258

...
5

...

...

391

5,524

Quarters.
889

Statistical Department, Custom House, London,
April 7,1873.

S. SELDON.
Principal.



RECEIPTS into and PAYMENTS out of the EXCHEQUER, between the 1st April, 1872, and the 31st March, 1873.

REVENUE
AND OTHER RECEIPTS.

Balance on 1st April, 1872 :—
Bank of England
Bank of .Ireland

REVENUE.

Land Tax and House Duty '

Post Office
Telegraph Service

Revenue ...

Total inch

OTHER RECEIPTS.

Advances, under various Acts, repaid to

Budget
Estimate for

the
Financial Year

1872-73
(Revised.)

£

20,080,000
23,310,000
9,700,000

•2,350,000 -
6,940,000
4,770,000
1,021,000

375,000
3,300,000

£71,846,000

iding Balance ...

the Exchequer

Money raised for Military Barracks ... «« *«

Totals e.e

Total Receipts
into the

Exchequer from
1st April,
1872, to

31st March,
1873.

£
7,706,924
1,635,728

9,342,652

21,033,000
25,785,000
9,947,000

• 2,337,000
7,500,000
4,820,000
1,015,000

375,000
3,796,770

76,608,770

85,951,422

2,940,570
250,000

58,000

£89,199,992

Total Receipts
for

corresponding
Period

of last Year.

£
5,678,915
1,344,620

7,023,435

20,326,000
23,326,000
9,772,000

1 2,330,000
9,084,000
4,680,000

755,000
375,000

4,060,314

74,708,314

81,731,749

2,526,071
370,000

84,627,820

-EXPENDITURE

AND OTHER PAYMENTS.

EXPENDITURE.

Interest of Debt
Other charges on Consolidated Fund...
Supply Services voted by Parliament

Expenditure ...

OTHER PAYMENTS.

Advances, under various Acts, issued frc

Budget
Estimate for

the
Financial Year
. 1872-73 ,

(Revised.)

£

26,830,000
1,780,000

43,270,000

£71,880,000

im the Exchequer

Surplus Income applied to reduce Debt •

Balance, on 31st March, 1873:- {*£ $ £££

Totals ... ...

Total Issues
from Exchequer

to meet pay-
ments, from 1st
April, 1872, to

31st March,
1873.

£

26,804,853
. 1,574-954

42,334,641

70,714,448

2,653,761
250,000
58,000

326,000

3,205,078

77,207,287

10,213,574
1,7.79,131

£89,199,992

Total Issues
from Exchequer

for
corresponding

Period
of last Year.

£

26,839,601
1,797,475

42,852,944

71,490,020

1,742,435
370,000

235,900
700,000
746,813

75,285,168

7,706,924
1,635,728

84,627,820
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Treasury, 7th April, 1873.
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AN' ACCOUNT, pursuant to the Act seventh and eighth Victoria, cap, 32, of
the 'Average Amount of BANK NOTES, of the several JB:mks of Issue
in ENGLAND and- WALES, in Circulation during the Week ending
Saturday, the 28th day of March, 1873.

PRIVATE BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Ashford Bank .
Aylesbury Old Bank

andBaldock Bank and Baldock
Biggleswade Bank ... J

Burnstaple Bank
Bedford Bank
Bicestsr and Oxfordshire Bank and )

Oxford Bank J
Boston Bank
Boston Bank... ... ...
Bridg water Bank ... ... ...
Bristol Bank
Broseley and Bridgnorth and Bridg- \

north and Broseley Bank ... J
Buckingham Bank ... ...
Bury and Suffolk Bank, Sudbury)

Bauk, and Stowmarket Bank J
Banbury Bank ... ...
Banbury Old Bank
Bedfordshire Leighton Buzzard Bank
Brecon Old Bunk ...
Brighton Union Bank
Burlington and Driffield Bank
Bury Saint Edmunds Bank ...

Cambridge Bank
Cambridge and Cambridgeshire Bank
Canterbury Bank
Colchester Bank -
Colchester and Essex Bank, and )

Witham and Essex Bank, and >
Hadleigh Suffolk Bank ... )

Cornish Bank, Truro
City Bank, Exeter
Craven Bank

Derby Bank ...
Derby Bank
Derby Old Bank and Scarsdale andI

High Peak Bank J
Devizes and Wiltshire Bank
Darlington Bank, Durham Bank,1

and Stockton-on-Tees Bank J
Devonport Bank ... ... ,..
Dorchester Old Bank and Dorset-1

shire Bank... ••• ... J

East Cornwall Bank .«. ...
East Riding Bank
Essex Baak and Bishop's Stortford)

Bank ... ... - ... J
Exeter Bank

Farnham Bank
Faversham Bank

Ashford ..,
Aylesbury

Biggleswade •••

Barnstaple ...
Bedford

Bicester ... ...

Boston ...
Boston ... ...
Bridg water
Bristol

Broseley...

Buckingham

Bury St. Edmunds

Banbury... ...
Banbury...
Leighton Buzzard
Brecon ... ...
Brighton... i..
Burlington
Bury St. Edmunds

Cambridge ...
Cambridge
Canterbury
Colchester

Colchester ...

Truro ... ...
Exeter
Settle

Derby
Derby

Derby ...

Devizes

Darlington ' e..

Devonpqrt ...

Dorchester '...

Liskeard.., ' ...
Beverley... ...

Chelmsford • ...

Exeter ... . ...

Farnham ...
Faversham

Pomfret and Co.
Cobb and Co. ..

Wells, Hogge, and Co

Marshall and Co. ...
Barnard and Co. ... •«

Tubb and Co. ... ... •••

Gar fit and Co. ... •«• •••
Gee and Co
Sealy and Prior...
Miles, Miles, and Co. ... •>•

Pritchard and Co.

Bartlett, Parrott, and Co. •••

Oakes, Bevan, and Co.... ...

J. C. and A. Gillett
Cobb and Son ...
Bassett, Sou, and Co. ... ...
Wilkins and Co. .;. ...
Hall and Co
Harding, Smith, and Co. Not
Huddleston and Co. ...

Mortlock and Co. ...
Messrs. Fosters ... ... ...
Hammond and Co. ... ...
Round, Green, and Co.

Mills, Bawtree, and Co. ...

Tweedy and Co. ... ...
Milford and Co.... ... „.
Alcocks, Birkbeck, and Co.

W. and S. Evans and Co.
Samuel Smith and Co

Crompton, Newton, and Co. ..

Locke and Co

Backhouse and Co

Hodge and Co. ... ... ..

Williams and Co. ... Nol

Robins, Foster, and Co.
Bower and Co. ... ...

Sparrow. Tufnell, and Co.

Sanders and Co.... ...

Knight and Sons... ••»
Rigdon, Hilton, and Co.

Average
Amount.

£
12129
J913a

15411

2655
29171

14083-

68635
12500
7020

19S05-

13740

18291

37812

23079
18700-
33697
24988-
19157

received.
1911

13444-
41843
19396
12308

23515

31422
12008
7737?

11128
36060

27477

506&

85605

5435

received.

76'57
53644

34804

1776T

5652
5276
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Average
Amount.

Godalming Bank
Guildf ord Bank
'Grantham Bank

...

...

...

Hull Bank and Kingston-upon-Hull I
Bank ... ... ... J

Huntingdon Town and County Bank
Harwich Bank
Hertfordshire, Hitchin Bank

Ipswich Bank ... . .....
Ipswich and Needham Market Bank, ^

Suffolk, Hadleigh Bank, Man- (
ningtree and Mistley Bank, and f
Woodbridge Bank ... ... )

Kentish Bank ... . .....
Kiagton and Radnorshire Bank ...
Knaresborough Old Bank and Ripon )

Old Bank ......... /
KendalBank ............

Leeds Bank ...
Leeds Union Bank
Leicester Bank ... ...
Lewes Old Bank ... ...
Lincoln Bank ... ...
Llandovery Bank, Lampeter Bank,

and Llandilo Bank . .:.
Lo'ughborough Bank
Lymington Bank ... ...
Lynn Regis and Lincolnshire Bank...
Lynn Regis and Norfolk,Bank

Macclesfield Bank ...
Merionethshire Bank
Miners' Bank ...
Monmouth Old Bank

Newark Bank ,
Newark and Sleaford Bank, and I

Sleaford and Newark Bank J
Newbury Bank
Newmarket Bank
Norwich andNorfolk andFakenham \

Banks J
Naval Bank, Plymouth ,
New Sarum Bank ,
Nottingham Bank ... ...

Oswestry Bank and Oswestry Old Bank
Oxford Old Bank ,
OldBank,Tonbridge, Tonbridgeand \

Tonbridge Wells Old Bank, Ton- /
bridge and Tonbridge Wells and C
Serenoaks Bank )

Oxfordshire Witney Bank ,

Pease's Old Bank, Hull, the Hull)
Old Bank and Beverley Bank i

Penzance Bank ... ... ...

Reading Bank <
Reading Bank
Richmond Bank ,
Royston Bank ,
Rye Bank ... ,

No 23 65.

Godalming •••
Guildford ...
Grantham

Hull

Huntingdon
Harwich...
Hitchin ...

Ipswich ...

Ipswich it.

Maidstone
Kington ...

Knaresborough

Kendal ...

Leeds
Leeds ...
Leicester...
Lewes ...
Lincoln ...

Llandovery

Loughborough
Lymington
Lynn Regis
Lynn Regis

Macclesfield
Dolgelly...
Truro ...
Monmouth

Newark ...

Sleaford ...

Newbury
Newmarket

Norwich...

Plymouth
Sarum ...
Nottingham

Oswestry
Oxford ...

Tonbridg

Witney ...

Hull

Penzance

Reading ...
Reading... ,
Richmond <
Royston ...
Rye

B

Mellersh and Co. ...
Haydon and Co... ...
Hardy and Co. ... ••*

Smith, Brothers, and Co.

Veasey and Co.... •••
Cox, Cobbold, and Co. ...
Sharpies and Co... ...

Bacon and Co

Alexanders and Co. ...

Wigan, Mercers, and Co.
Davies and Co

Harrison and Co. ...

Wakefield, Crewdson, & Co.

Beckett and Co
W. Williams Brown and Co.
T. and T. T. Paget
Whitfeld and Co.
Smith, Ellison, and Co....

D. Jones and Co.

Middleton, Cradock, and Co.
St. Barbe and Co. ...
Gurneys and Co... ...
Jarvis and Co

Brocklehurst and Co. ...
Williams and Son ..
Willyams and Co.
Bronaage and Co. ...

Godfrey and Riddell ...

Handley, Peacock, n.r.d Co.

Matthews, SlococJs, aiul Co.
Hammond and Co. ...

Gurneys, Birkbecks, & Co.

Bulteel, Harris, and Co.
Pinckney, Brothers ...
Samuel Smith and Co. ...

Croxon and Co.... ...
Parsons and Co. ...

Beeching and Co. ...

J. W. Clinch and Sons ...

Peases and Co. ... «..

Batten and Co. ... ...

Simonds and Co. ...
Stephens, Blandy, and Co.
Roper and Co. ... ...
Fordham and Co. ...
Curle:s, Pomfret, and Co.

£
5120
30337
19&48

19544

26689
4542
30312

35H9

45742

147C5
18718

21143

44651

125200
25611
26909
21211
96571

20257

7742
5368
£6C77
10SC9

1C330
4862
18050
2560

21232

44c39

11439

77112

21349
5075
31210

7901
29375

9179

€905

4S995

8875

20512
23290
7008
83C6
7730
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

Saffron Walden and North Essex Bank
Salop Bank
Scarborough Old Bank
Shrewsbury Old Bank and Shrews-)

bury and Ludlow Bank ... J
Sittingbourne and Milton Bank
Southampton Town and County Bank
Southwell Bank
Stamford and Rutland Bank
Shrewsbury and Welsh Pool Bank

Taunton Bank
Tavistock Bank ... ,..
Thornbury Bank ... »..
Tiverton and Devonshire Bank
Thrapston and Kettering Bank,!

Northamptonshire J
Tring Bank and Chesham Bank ..,
Towcester Old Bank

Union Bank, Cornwall
Uxbridge Old Bank

Wallingford Bank ... ...
Warwick and Warwickshire Bank ...
Wellington Somerset Bank
West Biding Bank, Wakefield, and \

Pontefract Bank. J
Whitby Old Bank
Winchester, Alresford, and AltonBank
Weymouth Old Bank and Dor-'

Chester Bank
kWirksworth and Ashbourne Derby-1

shire Bank
Wisbech and Lincolnshire Bank
Wiveliscombe Bank... ...
Worcester Old Bank and Tewkes-

tury Old Bank

Yarmouth and Suffolk Bank, and)
Halesworth and Suffolk Bank /

Yarmouth, Norfolk, and Suffolk Bank
York Bank ... .«• ...

Saffron Walden...
Shrewsbury ...
Scarborough ...

Shrewsbury ...
Sittingbourne ...
Southampton ...
Southwell ...
Stamford ...
Shrewsbury n...

Taunton... .„
Tavistock ...
Thornbury
Tiverton... ...
Thrapston ...
Tring ..« ...
Towcester ...

Helston ... ...
Uxbridge

Wallingford
Warwick
Wellington

Wakefield
Whitby
Winchester
Weymouth ...

Wirksworth ...
Wisbech
Wiveliscombe ...
Worcester

Yarmouth .

Great Yarmouth
York ... .

Gibson, Tuke, and Co....
Burton, Lloyd, and Co.
Woodall and Co. ...

Bocke, Eyton, and Co. •«•
Vallance and Co. ...
Maddison,-Atherley, and Co.
Wylde and Co. ... ...
Eaton, Cayley, and Co.
Beck, Downward, and Co.

H., H. J., and D. Badcock
Gill, Sons, and Co. ... Not
Harwood and Co.
Dunsford and Co.
Eland and Eland
Butcher and Sons
Mercer and Co....

...

...

Vivian and Co. ... ...
Hull, Smith, and Co. ...

Hedges, Wells, and Co.
Greenway and Co. ...
Fox, Brothers, and Co.

Leatham, Tew, and Co....
Simpson, Chapman, and Co.
Bulpett and Co. ...
Eliot, Pearce, and Co. ...

Arkwright and Co. ...
Gurney and Co. ...
W. Hancock ...

Berwick, Lechmere, and Co.

Gurneys, Birkbeck, and Co.
Sir E. H. K. Lacon, Bt., & Co.
Swann, Clough, and Co.

Average-
Amount.

£.
18035-
5444
24463

26691

1985
7480
9729
14206
23795

S975
received..

75 LO
7189
11190

12252.
5220

7145
6261

4139
22272
3575

45949*

14115
9113

10348

36937

36182
2285

37960

30570

7147
34104

JOINT STOCK BANKS.

Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue. Average
Amount.

Bank of Westmorland ...
Barnsley Banking Company
Bradford Banking Company
Bank of Wbitehaven Limited
Bradford Commercial Banking Company... ...
Burton, Uttoxeter, and Ashbourn Union Bank ...

Chesterfield and North Derbyshire Banking Company
Cumberland Union Banking Company Limited
Coventry and Warwickshire Banking Company ...
Coventry Union Banking Company ... ...
County of Gloucester Banking Company ...

Kendal ... ... ...
Barnsley... ... ...
Bradford
Whitehaven ... »••
Bradford
Burton-upon- Trent ...

Chesterfield
Carlisle ... ... ... •••
Coventry ... ... ••»
Coventry
Cheltenham ... .«» •••

£
12218'
9749
47929
31461
20649
51860

10298
35310
16204
16608
96694,
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Name, Title, and Principal Place of Issue.

'Carlisle and Cumberland Banking Company ... »••

County of Stafford Bank, late Bilston District Banking)

Dudley and West Bromwich Banking Company ... *••
Derby and Derbyshire Banking Company
Darlington District Joint Stock Banking Company

Gloucestershire Banking Company ... ..» «••

Halifax Commercial Banking Company Limited ...
Halifax and Huddersfield Union Banking Company ...
Helston Backing Company ... ... ... «••

Knaresborough and Claro Banking Company 0

Leicestershire Banking Company tt. tt, tt. ,t.

Leamington Priors and Warwickshire Banking Company
Ludlow and Tenbury Bank ... ... ... ...

.Moore and Robinson's Nottinghamshire Banking)

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Banking Company ...

Northamptonshire Banking Company

Tares's Leicestershire Banking Company

£}i<»ffipld "Rankin» ComDanv ...
•Stamford, Spalding, and Boston Banking Company
Stuckey's Banking Company, Bristol Somersetshire (

Bank, and Somersetshire Bank J

•Stourbridge and Kidderminster Banking Company ...
Sheffield and Hallamshire Banking Company
Sheffield and Rotherham Joint Stock Banking Company
-Swaledale and Wensleydale Banking Company

Wolverharapton and Staffordshire Banking Company ..
-Wakefielcl and Barnsley Union Bank ... M. ...
Whitehaven Joint Stock Banking Company
West of England and South Wales District Bank
Wilts and Dorset Banking Company
West Riding Union Banking Company
Whitchurch and Ellesmere Banking Company
' Worcester City and County Banking Company Limited

York Union Banking Company ... ... ... ••
York City and County Banking Company ... ••

Wolverhampton *

Darlington ••

Gloucester •»• ... Not

Huddersfield ... ... ...
Hull

Knaresborough ... ... ...

Lancaster ... ... ...

Leamington Priors ...

Nottingham ••• «M ...

Nottingham ... -
Melksham ...
Northampton
Northampton ...-
Liverpool

Stamford «•• r.», «...

Langport ••• ... ...

Stourbridge ... ...

Sheffield ... •«• ••• ..
Richmond ... •

Wolverhampton
Wakefield ••« ... .«
Whitehaven ... ... ...

Salisbury
Huddersfield .... ... ...
Whitchurch
Worcester *..

York ... ••• ... •'•
Leeds •». ••• ••• •••

Average
Amount.

£
24271
19897

8062

33519
21275
27314

received.

17507
33935
28351
13045
40829
1491

27371

62979
64567
47864
10645
7650

32708

27295
37330
€1263
2 1337
66953

5S3SO

36358
52777

313296

39440
46226
22547
52676
53591

'20360
14021
28765
82412
76158
34001

4010
880

72201
91764

121529

W. H. COUSINS, Registrar of Bank Returns.

.Inland Revenue Office, April 5, 1873.
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India Office, April 5, 1873.

Secretary of State for India in Council hereby gives notice, that he has received a Bombay
JL Gazette, containing the following Notices that the undermentioned Insolvents filed their Peti-

tions in the Court for the relief of Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions of the Act 11
Viet., cap. 21 :—

Petitions fled praying^ for relief.

Date of Gazette containing Notice, February 27, 1873.

Names.

Go\ iiul Atmaram, Appa
Mahadsett, and Bhas-
ker Walljee

Gnngaram Govindjee
and Govindjee Gun-
garam

Gomrojee Somajee, Go-
vind Gopall, and
Anunda Gopall

Ally Meeya Abdool
Guffoor

Kowrojee Muncherjee...

Muggou Tullockchund

Lawrence Manoel de
Crasto

Madoo Jairam

Khima Malloo

PranjeewanMottiram ...

Nowrojee Limjibhoy ...

Nanung Himutram ...

-

Abdool Hoossein Dos-
sajee

Antonia Dilo, "Widow
of the late Joze Dilo

John Maynard..* ....

Gowrojee Dhondjce and
Balloo Bhcwa

Ballajee Keshow Para-
spay and Luxmibaee,
Widow

Profession or
Occupation.

The first-named In-
solvent is a Grocer,
and the second and
third are Dealers
in Snuff

Gardeners

The first and second-
named Insolvents
are Labourers on
the G.I.P. Railway,
and the third is
employed on the
Factory of Nursee
Kessowjee

A Fitter in the
G.I.P. Railway

An English Writer

A Broker ...

Unemployed ...

A Dealer in Sugar
and Ghee

A Grain Seller ...

Formerly a Servant
in the shop of
Hema Heerje, at
present unem-
ployed

Unemployed ...

A Sweetmeat Seller

A Dealer in Dam-
mer, Pitch, Coal
Tar, &c.

None ... ...

A Health Inspector
in the Municipality

The first- named In-
solvent is a Car-
penter, and the
second a Pressman

The first-named In-
solvent is a Writer
in the G.I.P. Rail-
way, and the second
unemployed

Denomination.

Hindoo ...

Ditto .t.

Ditto . ...

Mahomedan ...

Parsee

Hindoo

Portuguese ...

Hindoo ...

Ditto

Ditto

Parsee ...

Hindoo

Mahomedan ...

Portuguese ...

European ...

Hindoo ...

Hindoo . ...

Place of Residence in
Bombay.

At Doongree, without
the Fort

At Doongree, without
the Fort

At. Mazagon, without
the Fort

In 2nd Don Tar-street,
without the Fort

In Bora Musjid-lane,
within the Fort

In Bhoywada, with-
out the Fort

At Mahim, without the
Fort

Near Bhooleswar, with-
out the Fort

At Khuduck, without
the Fort

In Bhendy Bazar, with-
out the Fort

At Dhunjee Doonga-
ria - street, without
the Fort

Lately at Bhendy Bazar,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

At Mandvee Bunder,
without the Fort

At Mahim, without the
Fort

At Lallbaug, without
the Fort

In Mungulwady, with-
out the Fort

At. Khetwady, 8th
lane, without the Fort

Dates of
Petitions filed.

1873.
6th Feb.

7th Feb.

Ditto

8th Feb.

Ditto

10th Feb.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

llth Feb.

12th Feb.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

1 3th Feb.

Ditto
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Names.

Framjee Cursetjee, Ca-
wasjee Cursetjee,
Cursetjee Merwanjee,
and Framjee Sha-
poorjee

Sliaikh Ally vullud
Shaik Esmail Shaik
Bhaee

Patrick Higgins ...

Fuckeera Mohideen . . .

Roostutn Kaikhusroo ...

Calliandajss Purshotum-
dass

Shaik Ally Munnoob-
h;ice (alias Shaik
Balabhoy)

Begumbeebee, widow of
the lale Nunuoobhoy
(alias Balubhoy)

Shreedhur Horojce

Heerachund Fuckeer ..

Cullian Fuckeer

Anundrow ' Bbugwan-
trao

Succaram Wittoba

Sudasew Purushram ...

Amba Mahadoo, and
Bappu, wife of Luxi-
mon Josey

Ballaram Amrut Khut-
tree

Askurn Anoopchund ...

Manocklall Kessowram

Temooljee Jehangeer ...

Criehnajee Succaram ...

Profession or
Occupation.

The first, second, and
third-named Insol-
vents are Dealers
in Firewood, and
the fourth is a
Watchman in the
Manockjeo Petit
Spinning and
Weaving Mill

A Weaver

An English Writer

Formerly a Sailor,
and latterly a
Partner with one
Mohideen Sab
Mahomed Sab. as
a Dealer in Hides

A Silk Goods Mer-
chant

Lately a Dealer in
Piece Goods

A Butcher

Unemployed ...

A Government Pen-
sioner

A Weaver ...

A Weaver ...

A Clerk in the
Chartered Bank of
India, Australia,
and China

A Petty Contractor

A Carpenter in the
G. I. P. Railway
Company

The first-named In-
solvent is a Cart-
driver, and the
second a Mendi-
cant

A Dealer in Sweet-
meats

Formerly a Mehta,
at present unem-
ployed

Lately trading under
the names of Kes-
sowram Callian-
dass and Manock-
lall Kessowram, as
a Piece Goods
Merchant

A Contractor of
Timber Wood

A Murathee Writer

Denomination;

Parsee ...

Mahomedan ...

European

Mahomedan ...

Parsee

Hindoo ...

Mahomedan ...

Ditto

Hindoo

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Parsee ...

Hindoo

Place of Residence in
Bombay.

At Mazagon, without
the Fort

At Mahim, without
the Fort

At Byculla, without
the Fort

Lately at Bengalpoora,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

At Gowala Tank,
without the Fort

In Goolallwady, with-
out the Fort

Lately at Kussaee
Molla, without the
Fort (at present in
the Bombay Gaol)

In Kussai Molla, with-
out the Fort

In Fununswady, with-
out the Fort

Lately at Market,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gi'ol)

Near Market, without
the Fort

At Agiary-road, with-
out the Fort

In Moogbhatt, without
the Fort

On Nowrojee - hill,
First - road, without
the Fort

At Dadur, without the
Fort

At Calcadavy, without
the Fort

At Poydhounee, with-
out the Fort

At Bhoewada, without
the Fort

At Khetwady, without
the Fort

At Fish Market, with-
out the Fort

Dates of
Petitions filed.

1873.
13th Feb.

Ditto

Ditto

14th Feb.

14th Feb.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

15th Feb.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

17th Feb. "

Ditto

Ditto
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Names.

Babajee Trimbuckrow...

Eutna Chimajee ...

Hurree Khundoojee ...

Mettah Cheena Girdhur

Thucker Wagjee Dew-
jee

Rustomjee Sorabjee
Narrielwalla

Essoob Roostum ...

Sebastiao Antogues
(alias Antone) and
Edward Antogues

Memon Oomer Noor
Mahomed

Profession or
Occupation.

Formerly a Mucca-
dum in the 6. I.
P. Railway Com-
pany, now unem-
ployed

Formerly a Mucca-
dum in the G. I.
P. Railway Com-
pany, now unem-
ployed

A Printer

Lately a Grain Sel-
ler, now unem-
ployed

Lately a Grocer,
at present unem-
ployed

Formerly a Godown
Keeper, at present
unemployed

A Dealer in Hiring
Glasses

Formerly English
Writers, now un-
employed

A Broker ... ...

Denomination.

Hindoo ...

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Parsee

Mahomedan ...

Portuguese ...

Mahomedan ...

Place of Residence in
Bombay.

At New Nagpada,
without the Fort

Lately at New Nagada,
without the Fort
(at present in the
Bombay Gaol)

Lately at Null Bazaar,
without the Fort (at
present in the Bom-
bay Gaol)

At Dongree Bazaar,
without the Fort

At Jackaria Musjid,
without the Fort

In Old Borah Musjid,
Cross - lane, within
the Fort

In Telli Gullee, with-
out the Fort

On Girgaum - road,
out the Fort

At Memonwarra, with-
out the Fort

Dates of
Petitions filed.

1873.
17th Feb.

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

18th Feb.

Ditto

19th Feb.

Ditto

Ditto

Orders in the matters of the above-named Insolvents' Petitions, that the real and personal
Estates and Effects of the said Insolvents be vested in the Official Assignee of this Honourable Court,
under Section VII of the said Act, have been duly made.

India Office, April 5, 1873.
fTlHE Secretary of State for India in Council
JL hereby gives notice, that he has received

a Calcutta Gazette, containing the following
Notices that the undermentioned Insolvents filed
their Petitions in the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions
of the Act 11 Victoria, cap. 21 :—

Petitions filed praying for, relief.
In the Matter of Charles Ridge Woollorton, of

No. 164, Bow Bazar-street, in Calcutta, a Clerk
in the Military Accountant's Office, an Insol-
vent.

Notice, that the Petition of the said Insol-
vent, seeking the benefit of the Act 11 Vic., cap.
21, was filed in the office of the Chief Clerk, on
Friday, the 28th day of February last, and
by an order of the same date the estate and
effects of the said Insolvent were vested in the
Official Assignee.—Hume and Dutt, Attorneys.
Date of Gazette containing notice, March 5,1873.

In the Matter of George Alexander Hodge, of
No. 55, Bow Bazar-street, in the town of Cal-
cutta, a Clerk in the Office of the Calcutta
Municipality, an Insolvent.

Notice, that the Petition of the said Insolvent,
seeking the benefit of the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21,
was filed in the office of the Chief Clerk on
Saturday, the 1st day of March instant, and by

an order of the same date the estate and effects
of the said Insolvent were vested in the Official
Assignee. — Bhoobun Mohun Doss, Attorney.
Date of Gazette containing notice, March 5,
1873.

In the Matter of Dwarkanauth Ghose, of No. 77,
Hurry Ghose's-street, in Calcutta, carrying on
business under the style of Ghose Brothers and!
Company, at No. 173, Old China Bazar, in,
Calcutta aforesaid, as Ships' Banian and General
Store Dealer, an Insolvent.

Notice, that the Petition of the said Insol-
vent, seeking the benefit of the Act 11 Vic,, cap.
21, was filed in the office of the Chief Clerk, on
Saturday, the 1st day of March instant, and by
an order of the same date the estate and effects of
the said Insolvent were vested in the Official As-
signee.—Ghose and Bose, Attorneys. Date of
Gazette containing notice, March 5, 1872.

In the Matter of Nilmoney Bose, of Bow Bazar,
in Calcutta, late an Assistant in the employ of
Messrs. F. and C. Osier, an Insolvent.

Notice that the Petition of the said Insolvent,
seeking the benefit of the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21,
was filed in the office of the Chief Clerk, on
Wednesday, the 26th day of February last, and by
an order of the same date the estate and effects
the said Insolvent were vested in the Official
Assignee. — Bhoobun Mohun Doss, Attorney.
Date of Gazette containing notice, March 5, 1873.
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India Office, April 5, 1873.
FT1HE Secretary of State for India in Council

I hereby gives notice,1 that he has received a
Calcutta Gazette, containing the following notices
of Orders made by the Court for the Relief of
Insolvent Debtors there, under the provisions of
the Act 11 Victoria, cap. 21.

Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors at
Calcutta.

In the Matter of Charles Ridge Woollorton, an
Insolvent.

On Friday, the 28th day of February last,
it was ordered that the matters of the petition of
the said Insolvent be heard on Saturday, the 3rd
day of May next, and that the said Insolvent
do then attend to be examined before the said
Court.—Hume and Dutt, Attorneys. Date of
Gazette containing notice, March 5, 1873.
In the Matter of Benjamin Short Collins, an

Insolvent.
On Saturday, the 8th day of February last,

by an Order of this Court, the said Insolvent
was adjudged entitled to his personal discharge
under the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21, as to all persons
named in his schedule as creditors or claiming to
be creditors respectively.—"W. F. Gillanders,
Attorney. Date of Gazette containing notice,
March 5, 1873.
In the Matter of George Eden Webb, an Insol-

vent.
On Saturday, the 23rd day of November

last, by an order of this Court, the said Insolvent
was adjudged entitled to his personal discharge
tinder the Act 11 Vic., cap. 21, as to all persons
named in his schedule as creditors or claiming to be
creditors respectively.—S. J. Leslie, Attorney.
Date of Gazette containing notice, March 5,
1873.
In the Matter of Theodore Zorab Manuk, an Insol-

vent.
On Saturday, the 25th day of January

instant, it was ordered that the hearing of this
matter do stand adjourned until Saturday, the
24th day of January, 1874, and that the said
Insolvent do then attend to be examined before
the said Court.—J. O. Moses, Attorney. Date of
Gazette containing notice, March 5, 1873.

Patent Law Amendment Act, 1852.
Office of the Commissioners of Patents for

Inventions.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, that—

3554. John Henry Johnson; of 47, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
has given notice at the Office of the Commis-
sioners of his intention to proceed with his
application for letters patent for the invention
of " improvements in apparatus for disengaging
ships' boats,"—A communication to him from
abroad by William Reid Douglas, of 'Dunedin,
New Zealand.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 26th day of November, 1872.
3569. And John Dodd, of Oldham, in the county

of Lancaster, Mechanical Engineer, and Robert
Buckley, of Oldham aforesaid, Spinner, have
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in mules for spinning and
doubling."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 27th day of November, 1872.

3592. And Robert Burn, Junior, of Epsom, in the
county of Surrey, Engineer, and Joseph Howard,
of Wimbledon, in the said county, Permanent
Way Inspector, have given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
the construction of and mode of actuating the
'diamond' and 'common* crossings of railways."

3596. Alfred Henry Davies, of Rhymney Iron
Works, in the parish of Bedwellty, county of
Monmouth, Engineer, has given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " an improved
regulator for steam engines."

3598. And William Eades and William Thomas
Eades, of Birmingham, in the county of War-
wick, Machinists, for the invention of "im-
provements in apparatus for raising and lowering
weights."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 29th day of
November, 1872.

3609. And Thomas Richardson, John William
Richardson, and Adam Spencer, all of West
Hartlepool, in the county of Durham, Iron
Master, have given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements in refining or
puddling iron and steel."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 30th day of November, 1872.
3621. And James Pickup, of Bradford, in the

county of York, Engineer, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in grate bars."

3628. And Christian Von Hennings, of the city
of Hamburg, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " the preparation of
an extract from the berries of the mountain
ash (pyrus), (German, eberesche)."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 2nd day of
December, 1872.

3633. And Stoddart Peile, of the firm of Haugh-
ton and Thompson, of Carlisle, in the county of
Cumberland, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of "improvements in horse
rakes."

3636. And Thomas Kendrick, of Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, Designer and Modeller,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " new or improved parts of crochet
needles."

3640. And Charles Frederick Longden, of No. 44,
Oxford-street, Sheffield, in the county of York,
Ironfounder, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " improvements in fire places
and in a more economical use of the heat gene-
rated therein for heating or cooking purposes."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 3rd day of
December, 1872.

3652. And William Edward Teale, of No. 11,
Mark-lane, in the city of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Lamp Manufacturer, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in guards for gas lights, and
in an improved method of lighting gas while
under the protection of guards."

3660. And Samuel Clayton, of Paradise-street,
Bradford, in the county of York, Engineer,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in hydraulic and
hydrostatic cranes."

3664. And Isaac Brown, of Elm Croft Grange,
Edinburgh, in the county* of Midlothian, North
Britain, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of "improvements in hurdling
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sheep and cattle, and in the hurdles employed 1
therefor."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 4th day of
December, 1872.

3690. And Stephen Lewin, of Poole, in the
county of Dorset, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of u improvements in
ploughs."

3700. And Alfred George Brooke?, of 62, Chan-
cery-lane, London, in the county of Middlesex,
has given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of " improvements in obtaining motive
power."—A communication to him from abroad
by Gieibert Hoevelmann, of Barmen, Prussia.

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 6th day of
December, 1872.

3712. And William Edward Gedge, of No. 11'
Wellington - street, Strand, in the county of
Middlesex, Patent Agent, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " a new or
improved kind of waterproof and anti-radiating
textile-felt-fabric."—A communication to him
from abroad by Charles Gaudefroy, fils, of Nos?.
7 and 9, Eue St. Joseph, Paris, France, Mer-
chant.

3721. And John Chaplin WiUsher, of Grace-
church-street, in the city of London, Engineer,
has given the like notice in respect of the inven-
tion of "improvements in the construction of
thrashing machines."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 7th day of
December, 1872.

3730. And William Newzam Nicholson, of the
Trent Iron Works. Newark, Agricultural En-
gineer, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in horse rakes,
part of which invention may be applied to other
agricultural machines."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 9th day of December, 1872.

3766. And William Edward Gedge, of No. 11,
Wellington-street, Strand, in the county of
Middlesex, Patent Agent, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " a new or
improved motive power engine, actuated by
soluble gasses."—A communication to him from
abroad by Georges Thomas de Kercado, of
No. 64, Faubourg St. Martin, Paris, France.

3771. And Christopher James, Consulting Engi-
neer, of 10, Upper Sydenham-road, in the city
of Bristol, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of " improvements in apparatus
for exhausting, forcing, and propelling air and
other fluids."

3774. And John Bullough, Machinist, and James
Leachman, Moulder, both of Accrington, in the
county of Lancaster, have given the like notice
in respect of the invention of " improvements
in machinery for preparing and spinning cotton
and other fibres."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 12th day of
December, 1872.

3831. And George Eugene Magnus, of No. 17,
Addison-road, Kensington, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in. the manufacture of artificial
marble."

3846. And Joseph Norman Lockyer, of Finchley-
road, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire, a
Fellow of the Royal Society, has given the like

notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in the estimation of metals."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 18th day of
December, 1872.
3911. And Alexander Carnegie Kirk, of Glas-

gow, in the county of Lanark, North Britain,
Engineer, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improved steering apparatus
and improved motive-power apparatus for
working the same, the said improved motive-
power apparatus being a'so applicable for
working, winding, hoisting, or other apparatus."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 24th day of December, 1872.

3921. And Robert Brydon and James Shepherd
Davidson, both of Whitehaven, in the county
of Cumberland, and Thomns Alfred War-
rington, of Lewisham, in the county of Kent,
have given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "improvements in machinery or
apparatus for drilling, boring, or cutting rock
and other hard substances."

AF, set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 26th day of December, 1872.

251. And Remy Elmsley, of Toronto, Canadn, at
present residing at Leamington, in the county
of Warwick, has given the like notice in re-
spect of the invention of "improvements in
electric communication hetween railway trains
in transit, ami stations or termini, and in the
apparatus connected therewith."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 22nd day of January, 1873.

SO 7. And John Burgess, of the firm of John
Burgess and Sons, of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Manufacturers, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in metallic handles for crochet
needles and in fastening or connecting crochet
needles to their handles."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 25ih day of January, 187tf.
323. And Sam Haley and Sugden Herbert Haley,

of the firm of Thomas Haley and Company, of
Bramlfy, in the county of York, Engineers
and Machinists, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
machinery or apparatus for 4 boarding,' ' soften-
ing,' and ' breaking-up the-grain' of hides and
skins."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the ^7th day of January, 1873.
588. And Annetta Jane Honor Hutching?, of

Nos. 2 and 3, Quay-head, in the city and
county of Bristol, Widow, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in spicing and preparing malt or distilled
vinegar, rendering the same better suited for
picking purposes."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the
said office on the 17th day of February, 1873.
696. And Ferdinando Tommasi, of Paris, Depart-

ment of the Seine, in the Republic of France,
Gentleman, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of "improvements in apparatus
for generating and applying force obtained by
the dilatation of oil by heat, whereby such
motive power is rendered not only applicable
for increasing the efficiency of hydraulic presses,
but to navigation railways, and generally to
replace steam power."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 25th day of February, 1873.
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768. And William Parlby, of Aylesbury, in the '
county of Bucks, Gas Engineer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in the construction and manipula-
tion of apparatus used in the manufacture of
gas."

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on the 3rd day of March, 1873.

774. And John Bergev Spe'nce, of Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Merchant, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements applicable to the generation of
steam, in economizing the heat- contained in
waste steam, and in apparatus connected there-
with."

784. And Adolph Strauss, of No. 14, Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, Manufacturer and
Importer of Fancy Goods, has given the like
notice in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in the manufacture of mouth pieces for
cigarettes, and in tubes or cases with mouth
pieces for cigarettes."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 4th day of
March, 1873.
818. And James Harling and William Marsden,

both of Halifax, John Chesterman and William
Chesterman, both of Bradford, and Charles Guy,
of Bingley, all in the county of York, have
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in machinery or apparatus
for spinning flax or other fibrous substances."

819. And Adolphe Pierre Vassard, of 7, Carlton-
square, New Cross, in the county of Kent, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in the manufacture of artifi-
cial fuel and in the solidifying of c'oal dust and
other substances by agglomeration."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 6th day of
March, 1873.

834. And John Keene, of Scott's-yard, Bush-lane,
Cannon-street, in the city of London, Certifi-
cated Special Pleader and Foreign Jurist, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " a new or improved amalgam for the better
imitation of silver."—A communication to him

. from abroad by Madame Pirch Baudvin, resid-
ing in the Rue des Marais, Paris, in the
Republic of France.

839. And George Little, of .Oldham, in the county
of Lancaster, Mechanical Engineer, and Thomas
Charles Eastwood, of Bradford, in the county
of York, Machine Wool Comber, have given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in combing machinery."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 8th day of
March, 1873.

865. And George Pomeray Dodge, of Upper
Thames-street, in the city of London, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention -of
" improvements in hose pipes."—A communi-
cation to him from abroad by Gordon McKay,
of Boston, Massachusetts, United States of
America.

As set forth in his petition, recorded in the said
office on'the llth day of March, 1873.
884. And William Stebbins Fish, of Glasgow, in

the county of Lanark, North Britain, Gentle-
man, has given the like notice in respect of the
invention of " improvements in the manufacture
of ' Asbestos Packing' for piston and ' valve
rods, pistons, pipe joints, and other similar
purposes."
No. 23965. C

899. And William John Coogan, of Pittsfield, in
the county of Berkshire, State of Massachusetts,
United States, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of "improvements in
machinery for boarding, softening, and graining
leather."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said-office on the 12th day of
March, 1873.

911. And Stephen Alley, of Glasgow, in the
county of Lanark, North Britain, Engineer, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in springs."

922. And Henry Thomas Christie, of Kensington
Park, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "improvements in apparatus for
saving life at sea."

924. And William Stebbins Fish, of Glasgow, in
the county of Lanark, North Britain, Gentle-
man, has given the like notice in respect of the
invention of " an improved non-conducting
covering, applicable for steam boilers and
engines, which may also be used for preventing
the radiation of heat generally."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 13th day of
March, 1873.

926. And Edward Augustus Leonard Roberts, of
Titusville, Pennsylvania, United States of
America, at present of 34, Southampton-
buildings, in the county of Middlesex, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in treating explosive com-
pounds, to impart safety thereto, for blasting
and other purposes."

940. And Charles Henry Maleham, of Sheffield,
in the county of York, Gun Maker, and Thomas
Merfin, of the same place, Manager, have given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
" improvements in breech loading 'snap action'
fire-arms."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 14th day of
March. 1873.

950. And William Crighton, William Wright
Crighton, and Spencer Crighton, all of the
Castlefield Ironworks, Manchester in the county
of Lancaster, have given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
the methods of and apparatus for controlling
the formation of the lap in lap-machines and
other analogous machines."

9ol. And Benjamin Smith, of the firm of John
Smith and Sons, of Bradford, in the county of
York, Worsted Spinners, Job Stake, of Man-
ninghara, in the borough of the said Bradford,
Richard Tolson, and Michael Firth, in the em-
ployment of the said John Smith and Sons, and
Christopher Bradley, of the said Bradford,
Comb Maker, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
apparatus for the combing of wool, and other
fibres."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 15th day of
March, 1873.
977. And William Storey Croudace, of Dundee,;

in the county of- Forfar, North Britain, hag
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of " improvements in dumb compasses and in
apparatus connected therewith, such apparatus
being applicable to other purposes."'

As set forth in His petition, recorded in the said
office on the. 17th day of March, 1873,
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991. And G-eorge Binion Cooper, of 121, Drury-
lane, and the South/Western Foundry, Paradise-
street, London, Iron Founder, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in stoves and fire places."

997. And John Burton, of Alligne-street, Radford,
in the county of Nottingham, Lace Manufacturer,
and Henry Smith, of the Park, near Nottingham,
Merchant, have given the like notice in respect
of the invention of "improvements in the manu-
facture of net or lace in twist lace machines."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 18th day of
March, 1873.

1Q05.. And Thomas Moy, of 1, Clifford's-inn, in

the city of London, Engineering Draughtsman,
and Richard Edmund Shill, of Mile End, in the

. county of Middlesex, Engineer, has given the
like notice in respect of the invention of " im-
provements in the mode or modes of fitting
water tubes applicable to steam boilers and
engines."

As set forth in their petition, recorded in the said
office on the 19th day of March, 1873.

1029. And William Rowe Jolley, of North Repps
Rectory, in the county of Norfolk, Clerk, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "improvements in life rafts, applicable to
ships and other sea-going vessels."

1031. And Joseph William Lea, of Norfolk-street,
Strand, in the city of Westminster, Merchant,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of " improvements in shirts and similar
under garments for gentlemen's wear."

1041. And James Langton Clarke, of the Common,
Ealing, in the county of Middlesex, Clerk in
Holy Orders, has given the like notice in respect
of the invention of "improvements in means
and apparatus. for fitting candles to candle-
sticks."

As set forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the 20th day of
March, 1873.
1058. And John Wain, of Levenshulme, near

Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, Ma-
chinist, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in mules for
spinning and doubling."

1060. And Horace Jones Fairchild, of Man-
chester, in the'county of Lancaster, has given
the like notice in respect of the invention of
*' an improved pressure gauge."—A communi-
cation to him from abroad by John Wesley
Stiles, of the city of New York, in the United
States of America.

1063. And George Britain Palmer, of Hammer-
smith, in the county of Middlesex, for the

' invention of " improvements in ball valves."
1066. And Edgar Williman Jobson, of Derby, in

the county of Derby, for the invention of " im-
provements in apparatus fpr controlling the
supply of water to water-closets, urinals, and
such like places, and in effecting the measure-
ment of .the. water supplied for such and other
purposes."

As set -forth in their respective petitions, all
recorded in the said office on the '21st day of
March, 1873.

1082. And Thomas Parkin Moorwood, of the firm
of Marshall, Watson, and Moorwood, Harleston
Iron Works, Sheffield, in the county of York,
has given, the like notice in respect of the in-
•vention of " an improved construction of
domestic fire-stove for economizing fuel and
producing a better radiation of heat.''

1084. AndJJames Cocker, of Tonge, near Middle-
ton, in the county of Lancaster, Manager, has
given the like notice in respect of the invention
of "certain improvements in self-acting mules
for spinning and doubling."

1087. And Friederich Theodore Krauth, of Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, Watch-
maker, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " improvements in escape-
ments for watches and other timekeepers."

As set forth in their respective petitions,, all
recorded in the said office on the 24th day of
March, 1873.

1101. And William Clark Fay, of Boston, county
of Suffolk, and State of Massachusetts, United
States of America, has given the like notice in
respect of the invention of " improvements in
machinery for treating fibrous plants or sub-
stances."—A communication to him by William
Shedd, resident of Boston, Massachusetts,
United States of America.

1107. And John Henry Johnson, of 47, Lincoln's-
inn, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman,
has given the like notice in respect of the in-
vention of "improvements in' devices for
threading needles."-—A communication to him
from abroad by George Penrice Farmer, of
Brooklyn, in the county of Kings, State of
New York, United States of America.

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the said office on the 25th day of
March, 1873.

1148. And Henri Adrien Bonneville, of the
British and Foreign Patent Offices, 18, Rue de
la Cbaussee d'Antin, Paris, France, and 6, Pic-
cadilly, in the county of Middlesex, Patent
Agent, has given the like notice in respect of
the invention of " certain1 improvements in
presses for cotton and other articles."—A com-
munication from Benjamin Green Martin, a
person resident at the city, State, and- county of
New York, United States of America, Manu-
facturer.

1154.' And George Hermann Babcock, of Plain-
field, Union County, in the State of New Jersey,
and Stephen Wttcox, of Brooklyn, King's
County, in the State of New York, both in the
United States of America, has given the like
notice- in respect of the invention of " improve-
ments in steam boilers."

As set forth in their respective petitions, both
recorded in the eaid office on the 27th day of
March, 1873.

And notice is hereby further given, that all
persons having an interest in opposing any one of
such applications are at liberty to leave particulars
in writing of their objection to such application
at the said Office of the Commissioners, • within
twenty-one days after the date of the Gazette
in which this notice is issued*

'Erratum in Gazette of Friday, April 4, 1873,.
1072. For « 1072," read « 1027."

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of Sir George Innes,
Bart., Clench, Sager, and Company Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the ab.ove-named Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery, was, on the 27th
day of March, 1873, presented to the Lord Chan-
cellor by the East Suffolk Tramways Company
Limited, of Victoria-buildings,. Queen Victoria-
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street, in the city of London, a creditor of the said
above-named Company ; and that the said petition
is directed to be heard before the Vice-Chan-
cellor Sir Richard Malins, at his chambers, No. 3,
Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn, in. the county of
Middlesex, on the 18th day of April, 1873;
and. any creditor or contributory of the said
Company desirous to oppose the making of an
Order for the winding up of the said Company
under the above Acts, should appear at the time
of hearing by himself or his counsel for that
purpose ; and a copy of the petition will be fur-
nished to any creditor or contributory of the
said Company requiring the same by the under-
signed, on payment of the regulated charge for
the same.

Davidsons, Carr, Bannister, and Morriss,
70, Basinghall-street, E.G., Solicitors
for the Petitioners.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and of the Metropolitan Theatres Com-
pany Limited.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named

Company by the Court of Chancery was, on the
2nd day of April, 1873, presented to the Lord
Chancellor by Philip John Moore, of No. 100,
Norfolk-terrace, Bayswater, in the county of
Middlesex, Commission Agent, a creditor and also
a member and contributory of the above-named
Company; and Edward Smith, of No. 77, Corn-
hill, in the city of London, Stockbroker, a member
and contributory and Director of the above-named
Company j and that the said petition is directed
to be heard before the Vice-Chancellor Sir
Richard Malins, on the 18th day of April,
1873 ; and any creditor or contributory of the said
Company desirous to oppose the making of an Order
for the winding up of the said Company under
the above Acts, should appear at the time of
hearing by himself or his counsel for that purpose ;
and a copy of the petition will be furnished to
any creditor or contributory of the said Company
requiring the same, by the undersigned, on pay-
ment of the regulated charge for the same.

Charles Francis Knox, 11, Newgate-street,
London, Solicitor for the Petitioners.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Weald of Kent
Railway Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition for
the winding up of the above-named Com-

pany by the Court of Chancery, was, on the 3rd
day of April, 1873, presented to the Lord Chan-
cellor by Joseph Fry and Charles Trueman, both
of G-resham House, Old Broad-street, in the city
of London, Metal Brokers, two contributories of
the said Company; and that the said petition is
directed to be heard before the Vice-Chan-
cellor Sir Richard Malins, on the 18th day of
April, 1873; and any creditor or contribu-
tory of the Company desirous to oppose the
making of an Order for the winding up of
the said Company under the above Actsj should
appear at the time of hearing by himself or his
counsel for that purpose; and a copy of the
petition will be furnished to any creditor or con-
tributory of the said Company requiring the
same, by the undersigned, on payment of the
regulated charge for the same.

Sewell and Edwards, Gresham House, Old
Broad-street, London, Solicitors for the
Petitioners.

C 2

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and

1867 j the Abandonment of Railways Acf,
1850; the Railway Companies Acf, 1867 ; and
the Abandonment of Railways Act, J869 ; and;
in the Matter of the Tamar, Kit Hill, and
Callington Railway Company.

Y an Order made by the Vice-Chancellor
Sir Richard Malins in the above matters,

dated the 21st day of March, 1873, on the
petition. of the Joint Stock Discount Company
Limited, it was ordered that the Tamar, Kit Hill,
and Callington Railway Company be wound up
by the Court of Chancery under the provision's of
the Companies Acts, 1862 and 1867.

Mackenzie, Trinder, and Co., 1, Crownr
court, Old Broad-street, Solicitors for
the Petitioners.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Patent Pulp
and Paper Mills Company of Ireland Limited.

nHHE Vice-Chancellor Sir John Wickens,-
JL has, by an Order, dated the 2nd day of

April, 1873, appointed Luke Bishop, of No. 10,
Queen-street-place, in the city of London, Ac-
countant, to be Official Liquidator of the above-
named Company.—Dated this 4th day of April,
1873.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, 1862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Patent Pulp
and Paper Mills Company of Ireland Limited.

rTIHE creditors of the above-named Company
JL are required, on or before the 10th day of

May, 1873, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their 'Solicitors (if
any), to Luke Bishop, of 10, Queen-street-place,
in the city of London, Accountant, the Official
Liquidator of the said Company; and if so
required by notice in writing from the said
Official Liquidator, are, by their Solicitors, to
come in and prove their said debts or claims at the
chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John
Wickens, at No. 12, Old-square, Lincoln's-inu,
in the county of Middlesex, at such time as shall
be specified in such notice, or in default thereof
they will be excluded from the benefit of any
distribution made before such debts are proved.
Thursday, the 22nd day of'May, 1873, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the said chambers, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the debts and,
claims.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

In the Matter of the Companies Acts, J 862 and
1867, and in the Matter of the Imperial
Rubber Company Limited.

fin HE creditors of the above-named Company
JL are required, on or before the 9th day of

May, 1873, to send their names and addresses,
and the names and addresses of any partner or
partners, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, and the names and addresses of their Soli-
citors (if any) to Alfred Audrey Broad, of No. 35,
Walbrook, in the city of London, Public Ac-
countant, the Official Liquidator of the said Com-
pany ; and if so required by notice in- writing
from the said Official Liquidator, are, by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims, at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor
Sir James Bacon, at No. 11, New-square, Lin-,
coln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, at such
time as shall be specified in such notice, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of any distribution made before such
debts are proved. Monday, the 26th day of May,.
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1873, at twelve o'clock at noon, is appointed for
hearing and adjudicating upon the debts and
claims.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

In the Matter of Rohert Cook and Company
Limited, until recently carrying on business at
Hathersage, in the county of Derby, as Manu-
facturers of Needles, Hackles, and Gill Pins,
Steel Wire Umbrella and Sun. Shade Ribs and
Stretchers, and Furniture and other Hardware
Goods.

FT1HE creditors of the above-named Company
I are required, on or before the 30th day of

April, 1873, to send their names and addresses,
and the particulars of their debts or claims, and
the names and addresses of their Solicitors (if
any), to William Fisher Tasker, of No. 15, North
Church-street, Sheffield, in the county of York.
Accountant, the Liquidator of the said Company,
and may be required by the said Liquidator, by
notice in writing, either in person or by their
Solicitors, to come in and prove their said debts
or claims at the chambers of the Master of the
Rolls, in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, in the
county of Middlesex, at such time as shall be
specified in such notice, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of any distri-
bution made before such debts are proved.—Dated
the 31st day of March, 1873.

Wm. Fisher Tasker.

SNUFFLESS DIP CANDLES.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Whitehall, March 24, 1873.
riTIENDERS will be received on Tuesday,
J_ the 15th April next, at two o'clock p.m., for

SNUFFLESS DIP CANDLES, 1,180 Cwt.
Their Lordships reserve to themselves an unli-

mited power of selection, and do not bind themselves
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Form offender containing all particulars may
be obtained at this office, on application, either
personally or by letter.

COTTON WASTE.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Whitehall, March 26, 1873.
rflENDERS will be received on Thursday,
J_ the iTth April next, at two o'clock p.m., for
COLOURED COTTON WASTE, 140,600 Ibs.

Their Lordships reserve to themselves an unli-
mited power of selection, and do not bind themselves
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Forms of tender containing all particulars may
be obtained at this Office, on application, either
personal or by letter.

OILS AND TURPENTINE.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Whitehall, April 2, 1873.
rflENDERS will be received on Wednesday,
jf ike 16th instant, at two o'clock p.m., for

Linseed Oil, 46,200 gallons.
Colza Oil, 40,620 gallons.
Neatsfoot Oil, 1,330 gallons.
Spirits of Turpentine, 6,000 gallons.

Their Lordships reserve to themselves an unli-
mited power of selection, and do not bind themselves
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Forms offender containing all particulars may
be obtained at this Office, on application^ either
personal or by letter.

T

ASH HELVES. *
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Whitehall, March 29, 1873.
rflENDERS will be received on the 11 th
J_ April, at two o'clock, for

ASH HELVES FOR PORTSMOUTH.
Their Lordships do not bind themselves to accept

the loweft or any tender.
A form offender containing all particulars may

be obtained at this Office, on application, either
personally or by letter.

No tender can be received after the hour named.

TWINES.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Whitehall, March 31, 1873.rENDEES wilt be received on Tuesday, the
22nd April next, at two o'clock p.m.,jfor

SEAMING TWINE, 11,500 Ibs.
FINE SEAMING TWINE, 1,600 Ibs.
ROPING TWINE, 4,800 Ibs.

Their Lordships reserve to themselves an unli-
mited power of selection, and do not bind themselves
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Forms of tender containing all particulars may
be obtained at this Office, on application^ either
personal or by letter.

PITCH AND TAR.
Contract Department, Admiralty,

Whitehall, April 3, 1873.
BENDERS will be received on Tuesday, the

29th instant, at two o'clock p.m., for
PITCH, 124 tons.
TAR, 172,250 gallons.

Their Lordships reserve to themselves an unli-
mited power of selection, and do not bind themselves
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Forms of tender containing all particulars may
be obtained at this Office, on application, either
personal or by letter.

MESS UTENSILS FOR TRANSPORT
SERVICE.

Contract Department, Admiralty,
Whitehall, April 5, 1873.

rflENDERS will be received up to two o'clock
J_ on Tuesday, the 22nd April, for

MESS UTENSILS FOR TRANSPORT
SERVICE.

Their Lordships reserve to themselves an unli-
mited power of selection, and do not bind themselves
to accept the lowest or any tender.

A form of tender containing all particulars may
be obtained at this Ojfice on application, either
personal or by letter.

West Flanders Railways.
61, Moorgate-Street, London, E.G.

J^TOTICE is hereby given, that the Fifty-fifth
J_ V Half-yearly General Meeting of the Pro-
prietors in this Undertaking will be held at the
offices of the Company, No. 61, Moorgate-street,
London, .on Friday, the 2nd day of May
next, at one o'clock precisely, and at the Siege of
the Company, Place de la Station, D. 15, No. 9,
Bruges, on Monday, the 5th day of May
next, at eleven o'clock precisely, on the general
business of the Company.—Dated this 25t7i day of
March, 1873.

R. Temple Frere, President.
F. Smith, Secretary.

By Article 40 of the Statutes every Proprietor of
shares " to bearer" is required to deposit them
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with the Secretary of the Company ten days at
least before the General Meeting to enable him to
take part in it<

F. Smith, Secretary.

Pelican Life Insurance Office.
No. 70, Lombard-Street, London,

April 17, 1873.
"T^J'OTICE is hereby given, that a General

J_V Court of Proprietors will be holden on
Thursday, the 1st day of May next, pursuant to
the Deed of Settlement, at the Company's House,
in Lombard-street, to receive the report of the
Auditors, to elect Trustees and Directors for the
year ensuinrj ; and on other special affairs.

The chair toill.be taken at half-past one o'clock
precisely, and the ballot closed at two.

By order of the Board,
Robert Tucker, Secretary.

In Liquidation.
The Westminster Gold Mining Company of Nova

Scotia Limited.
TlCE is hereby given, that at a Special
General Meeting of the above-named

' Company, duly convened and held at the offices
of the Company, No. 7, Westminster-chambers,
Victoria-street, London, S.W., on Wednesday,
the 12th day of March, 1873; and at a sub'
sequent Special General Meeting, also duly
convened and held in like manner, at the same
place, on Wednesday, the 2nd of April, 1873,
the following Special Resolution was passed and
confirmed: —

" That this Company be wound up voluntarily."
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

W. M. Woodward, 7, Westminster-cham-
bers, Victoria-street, S. W., Liquidator.

East Kent Tramways Company Limited.
OTICE is hereby given, that at an Extra-

ordinary General Meeting of the Members
of the East Kent Tramways Company Limited,
duly convened and held at No. 10, Saint Swithin's-
lane, in the city of London, on the 13th day of
March, 1873, the following Special Resolution

j

" That the Company be wound up voluntarily,
and Mr. Henry Gielgud be appointed Liquidator."

And at a subsequent Extraordinary General
Meeting of the Members of the said Company,
also duly convened and held at No. 65, Grace-
church-street, in the city of London, on the 2nd
day of April, 1873, the said resolution was duly
confirmed.

Dated this 2nd day of April, 1873.
H, Gielgud, Chairman.

Grantham Corn Exchange Company.
"7VT OTICE is hereby given, that a Special

J_ll Resolution to wind up this Company
voluntarily, was passed at an Extraordinary
General Meeting held on the 6th March last, and
was confirmed at an Extraordinary General
Meeting held on the 22nd March last. And notice
is hereby further given, that a Special General
Meeting of the Members of this Company loill be
held on Wednesday, the \\th day of May next, at
ten o'clock, at the office of Messrs. Frederic and
Aubrey Henry Malim, in Grantham, in the county
of Lincoln, for the purpose of having the final
accounts of the Liquidator laid before them in
accordance with the Companies Act, 1862, chapter
89, section 142.—Dated at Grantham, this 1st
day ofApritt 1873.

Jno. P. King, Liquidator.

The Manningtree Corn Exchange and Cattle
Market Company Limited.

OTICE is hereby given, that a General
Meeting of the above-mentioned Company

will be held on Thursday, the 15th day of May
next, at four o'clock in the afternoon, at the Office
of the Company, Manningtree, Essex, for the
purpose of having the account made up by the
Liquidator, showing the manner in which the
winding up has been conducted, laid before such
Meeting, and hearing the explanations to be given
by the Liquidator.—Dated the 1st day of April,
1873.

John Sizer, Liquidator.

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
131 subsisting between us, the undersigned, Charles
Lacy and Charles Lamb, carrying on business as Coal
Merchants, at No. 69, Millbank-street, Westminster, has
been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this
31st day of March, 1873. Chas. -Lacy.

Charles Lamb.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Robert Shipway and George Singer Stokes, carrying on
business as Grocers and Bottled Beer and Wine Merchants,
at 3, Church-street, Stoke Newington, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, under the style or firm of Shipway and Stokes, was
dissolved this 31st day of March, 1873, by mutual consent;
and that the business will be carried on for the future by the
said George Robert Shipway solely.—Dated the 31st day of
March, 1873. G. R. Shipway.

G. S. Stokes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Alexander

McOstrich, David Anderson, and James McOstrich, at
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, in the trade or busi-
ness of Wine and Spirit Merchants, under the style or firm
of McOstrich, Son, and Co., was this day dissolved by mutual
consent.—As witness our hands this 27th day of March,
1873. A lexander Me Ostrich.

James McOstrich.
David Anderson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, under

the style of the Pontyclere Fire Brick Works and Anthracite
Coal Company, at the Pontyclere Works, near Cross Inn,
Carmarthenshire, and 10, Rood-lane, London, has been this
day dissolved (as to the undersigned, George Pearse Ivey,
who retires), by mutual consent.—Dated this 29th day of
March, 1873. W. P. Barritt.

Geo. P. Ivey.
Edward Parry.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Arthur

Shepherd and Charles James Pakenham Lawrell, as Wine
Merchants, at No. 20, Clifford-street, Bond-street, in the
county of Middlesex, carrying on business under the firm of
Cook and Company, is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
as from the 3rd day of April, 1873.—As witness our hands
this 4th day of April, 1873.

Arthur Shepherd.
C. J. Pakenham Lawrell.

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
i. 1 subsisting between us the undersigned, George
Sutton and Edward Clarkson, carrying on business as
Wheelwrights and Joiners, at Great Grimsby, in the county
of Lincoln, was dissolved by mutual consent, on the 1 Oth day
of January, 1873. All debts due to and owing by the said
partnership will be received and paid by the said George
Sutton.—Dated this 31st day of March, 1873.

George Sutton.
Edward Clarkson.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore .subsisting between the undersigned, Emily Yiney

and Alice Jones, carrying on business together in partnership
as Milliners and Dressmakers, at No. 106, New Bond-
street, in the county of Middlesex, under the style or firm of
Yiney and Jones, was this day dissolved by mutual consent;
and that all debts due and owing by the said firm will be
received and paid by the said Emily Yiney, by whom the
business will in future be carried on.—As witness our hands
this 4th day of April, 1873.

Emily Viney.
Alice Jones.
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
• fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Robert

Heap, Richard Rosa Heap, and Allen Heap, trading together
in partnership as Woollen Manufacturers and Merchants, at
Croaland Factory and Huddersfield respectively, in the
county of York, under the firm of John Heap and Brothers,
was dissolved, on the 31st day of March last.—Dated this
3rd day of April, 1873.

Robert Heap.
Richard Ross Heap.
Allen Heap.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between the undersigned Joseph Heap,

Ralph Heap, Joshua Milne Heap, Richard Rankin Heap,
and Henry Heap, carrying on business at Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, as Merchants, Ship Owners, Sugar
Refiners, and Rice Millers, under the firm of Joseph Heap
and Sons, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent, so
far as regards the said Joseph Heap.—Dated this 28th day
of February, 1873.

Joseph Heap. Richd. R. Heap.
Ralph Heap. Henry Heap.
Jos. M. Heap.

T TT 7 E hereby give notice, that the Partnership hitherto
V 9 existing between us, as Wine and Spirit Merchants,

and carried on under the style or firm of De Goerschen,
Crick, and. Co., at Nos. 34 and 35, Great Saint Helen's, in
the city of London, has this day been determined by mutual
consent.—Dated this 31st day of March, 1873.

R. A. de Goerschen..
J. Crick.
Geo. S. Potter.

"IVfOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
jAI subsisting between John Stephenson, William Sin-
gleton, and William Munday, carrying on business as Patent
Fire Grate Bar Makers, at Dudley-hill, near Bradford, in the
county of York, under the style or firm of Stephenson,
Siqgleton, and Munday, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by the said
partnership will be received and paid by the said William
Singleton and William Munday. The business will in
future be carried on by the said John Stephenson and James
Pickup, at Dudley-hill aforesaid, under the style of Stephen-
son and Pickup.—Dated this 26th day of March, 1873.

John Stephenson.
William Singleton.
William Munday.

James Pickup.
r OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
S subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying

on business at 7 A, Tib-lane, in the city of Manchester, under
the style or firm of Southam and Paget, as Commission
Agents, has been dissolved, from the date hereof, by mutual
consent. All debts owing to or by the said copartnership
will be received and paid at the offices of Mr. Edwin Storer,
Solicitor, 89, Fountain-street, Manchester.—As witness our
hands this 3rd day of April, 1873.

Thomas William Southam.
John Paget.

TfcT OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
1 ij existing between us the undersigned, Thomas Richard
Crowle and John Crowle, at No. 18 and 20, High-street,
Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, as Butchers, under
the style or firm of Crowle Brothers, has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to and owing by
the said firm will be received and paid by the said John
Crowle, by whom in future the said business will be carried
on.—Dated this 25th day of March, 1873.

Thomas R. Crowle.
John Crowle.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Williams

and Evan Jones, as Builders and Contractors, at Llandrindod,
in the county of Radnor, under the firm of Williams and
Jones, has been this day dissolved by mutual consent.—As
witness our hands this 22nd day of March, 1873.

John Williams.
Evan Jones.

T^T OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
_L/i| subsisting between the undersigned, John Willway
and Henry Phillips Willway, as Steam Dyers and Cleaners,
trading under the firm of W. and J. Willway and Co., at 15,
Christmas-street, Redcliff-hill, and 15, Park-street, in the
city of Bristol, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated Bristol, the 1st day of April, 1873.

John Willway.
Henry Phillips

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto1-
fore subsisting between the undersigned, George Oates

and Thomas White,- carrying on business under the style or
firm of Oates and White, as Drapers, at 92, Bull-street,
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, was this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, 'All debts due to and owing by
the said partnership will be received and paid by the said
Thomas White.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.'

George Gates.
Thomas White.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us the undersigned,,Thomas Smith Rowe and George

Allan Heron, carrying on business together as Surgeons,
Accoucheurs, and General Practitioners, at Margate, in the
county of Kent, under the style or firm of Drs. Rowe and
Heron, was this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts
due to and owing by the said firm will be received and paid
by the said-Thomas Smith Rowe, by whom the said busi-
ness will in future be carried on.—Dated this 31st day of
March, 1873. , T. SmitK Rowe.

G. A. Heron.
ie Partnership heretofore

i.̂ 1 subsisting between us the undersigned, Henry Lumley
James Gutierrez (commonly known as Henry Gutierrez),
Robert John Chappell, and Edward Gower Vane Sutton,
in thef business of Stock Dealers, carried on at 74, Old
Broad-street, in the city of London, was dissolved on the
1st day of April instant, so far as regards the said Henry
Lumley James Gutierrez.—Dated this 3rd day of April,
1873. Henry Gutierrez.

Rob. J. Chappell.
Edward G. V. Sutton.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us -the undersigned, John Sibert,

Samuel Tliacker, John Cropper, Henry Smith Cropper, and
Edward Goldschmidt, as Makers of Patent Edging, under
the style or firm of the Patent Edging Co., at the town of
Nottingham, is this day dissolved, so far only as regards the
said Edward Goldschmidt.—Dated the 31st day of March.
1873.

John Sibert. Henry S. Cropper.
Saml. Thacker. Edward Goldschmidt.
Jno. Cropper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, William Hulme

Collinge and William Hilton, as Yarn Agents, at No. 5,
Bateman's-buildings, Manchester, under the firm of Collinge
and Hilton, was this day dissolved by mutual consent; and
that in future the business will be carried on by William
Hulme Collinge, on his separate account (under the style of
W. H. Collinge and Company, who will receive and pay all
debts owing to and from the said copartnership.—Dated this
2?th day of March, 187%

W. H. Collinge.
Wm. Hilton.

"VfOTICE is hereby'given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL.N existing between the undersigned, Joseph Edgar
Taylor and George Fisher Bradshaw, at Rochdale, in the
county of Lancaster, as Linen Drapers, under the style or
firm of Taylor and Bradshaw, was, on the 10th day of
March last, dissolved by mutual consent. All debts owing
by or to the said late firm will be paid and received by the
said Joseph Edgar Taylor, who will in future carry on the
said business on his own account.—Dated this 1st day of
April, 1873. Joseph Edgar Taylor.

George Fisher Bradshaw.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by Thomas

Henry Holroyd and Sarah Holroyd, under the firm of James
Holroyd and Son, at Frome, in the county of Somerset, in
the trade or business of Drysalters, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—As witness our hands this 31st day of
March, 1873. Thomas Henry Holroyd.

Sarah Holroyd.

NOTICE ia hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us, the undersigned, James

Webster, William Webster, James Webster the younger,
and Frederick Webster, carrying on business at Farnley
and Armley, and Leeds, all in the county of York, as Cloth
Manufacturers and Mungo Merchants, under the style of
James Webster and Sons, has been this day dissolved by
mutual consent so far as the said James Webster is con-
cerned. The business will be carried on as heretofore by
the remaining partners.—Dated this 21st day of" March',
1873.

James Webster. James Webster,, jurir.
. Wm. Webster. . -Frederick Webster,
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NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Marcus Hougbton and Charles Edwin Houghton, carrying
on business at Swan-passage, High-street, Birmingham, in
the county of Warwick, as Patentees for making, manu-
facturing, using, exercising, and vending " a new and im-
proved instrument or apparatus for plumbing and levelling,
and for indicating angles," under the style or firm of T. M.
and C. E. Houghton, was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 18th day of February, 1873..

Thomas Marcus Houghton.
Charles E. Hovghlon.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us, the undersigned, Thomas

Marshall and Thomas Hardy, as Corn Millers, under the
style or firm of Marshall and Hardy, and carried on by us
at Swanland, in the county of York, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. The said business will in future be
carried on by the said Thomas Hardy on his own account,
and all debts due from or to the late firm will be paid or
received by the said Thomas Marshall.—As witness our
hands this 7th day of April, 1873.

Thomas Marshall.
Thomas Hardy.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub-
sisting between us the undersigned, Richard Vine

and James Vine,' as Cabinet Makers and Upholsterers, at
Hastings, in the county of Sussex, under the firm of II. and
J. Vine, has this day been dissolved by mutual consent; and
that all debts due and owing to or by the late firm -will be
received and paid by Mr. Fred. W. Womersley, of Hastings
aforesaid, Accountant, whom we have appointed our agent
for that purpose.—As witness our hands this 20th day of
March, 1873. Richard Vine.

James Vine.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, Jane White and Fergus Foster, in

the business of Livery-stable Keepers, carried on at New
Bridge-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, under the style of
White and Foster, has been dissolved as from this day by
mutual consent.—Dated this 21st day of March, 1873.

Jane White.
Fergus Foster.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by Alfred

Steer and James Oliver, under the firm of Steer and Oliver,
at Esber, in the county of Surrey, iu the trade of Cab and
Carriage Proprietors, has been this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and notice is also hereby given, that the out-
standing debts and claims of and against the said partner-
ship will be received and paid by the said Alfred Steer, at
the place of business of the said late partnership, at Esher
aforesaid.—Dated this 5th day of April, 1873.

James Oliver.
Alfred Steer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership which
has for some time past been carried on by Alfred

Henry Brockway and Heber Duckworth, under the style or
firm of Brockway and Duckworth, at 25, Piece Hall-yard,
in Bradford, in the county of York, in the trade or business
of Stuff Merchants, was this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent. And notice is hereby also given, that the said Alfred
Henry Brockway will be entitled to receive and pay all
debts due or owing to or from the said late Partnership.—
As witness our hands this 3rd day of April, 1873.

A. H. Brockway.
Heber Duckworth.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, Ann

Phillips and George Simpson, at Penrhyn, in the parish of
Eglwysrhos, in the county of Carnarvon, as Florists and
Gardeners, under the style or firm of Phillips and Com-
pany, was, this 24th day of March, 1873, dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated the 24th day of March, 1873.

Geo. Simpson.
Ann Phillips.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
existing between William John Grigg and Joseph

Haynes, now carrying on the business of Ironmongers and
Agricultural Implement Dealers, at Alfreton, in the county
of Derby, under the style or firm of Grigg and Haynes, lias
this day been dissolved by mutual consent; and that the
business will in future be carried on by the said William
John Grigg alone, by whom all debts due and owing from
the said copartners will be received and paid.—Dated this
21st day of February, 1873.

William John Grigg.
Joseph Haynes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, - James Woodhead and Joseph

Woodhead, both of Halifax, in the county of York, in the
trades or businesses of Oil Cloth and Tarpaulin Manufac-
turers and Merchants, carried on at Raglan-street, in
Halifax aforesaid, and at Aytoun-street, in Manchester,
in the county palatine of Lancaster, under the firm of
Woodhead Brothers, was this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and in future the said businesses will be carried
on by the said Joseph Woodhead, under the said name or
firm of Woodhead Brothers, on his separate account; and
the said Joseph Woodbead will pay and receive all debts
owing from and to the said partnership in the regular course
of trade.—Witness our hands this 2nd day of April, 1873.

James Woodhead.
Joseph Woodhead.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the- undersigned, Robert

Newton and Frederick William Potter, formerly carrying
on business at 10, Crawford-passage, Farringdon-road,
Middlesex, and lately at No. 3, Sussex-place, Leadenhall-
street, in the city of London, under the style or firm of
Newton, Potter, and Co., as Printers and Stationers, has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due
and owing will be received and paid by the said Frederick
William Potter, by whom the business will be carried on
under the style of Frederick W. Potter and Co,—Dated
this 31st day of March, 1873.

Robert Newton.
Fredk. W. Potter.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between -us the undersigned, John

Butler and Thomas Butler, carrying on business as Pawn-
brokers, at Rochdale-road, in Oldbam, in the county of
Lancaster, under the firm of John and Thomas Butter, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. All debts due to or
owing by the said firm will be received and paid respectively
by the said Thomas Butler by whom the said business will
in future be carried on.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

John Butler.
Thomas Butler.

I OTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
between the undersigned, Thomas Lowe Whitehead

aud James Byrom Bamford, carrying on business under the
firm of Whitehead and Bamford, as Land and Mining Sur-
veyors at Rochdale, in the county of Lancaster, and Tod-
morden, in the West Riding of Yorkshire, .expired on the
2nd day of April instant, by effluxion of time.—Dated this
3rd day of April, 1873:

Thomas Lowe Whitehead.
J. Byrom Bamford.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Lambert Walker and Henry John Lister, under the style or
firm of Walker and Lister, as Gum and General Merchants,
at No. 5, Laurence Pountney-lane, in the city of London,
has this day been dissolved.—Dated this 20th day of March,
1873. J. L. Walker.

Henry John Lister.

> JAMES COWDEROY, Deceased. -
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, inti-

tuled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claim or claims against the estate and effects of James

Cowderoy, late of No. 1, Newcastle-place, Edgware-road,
in the county of Middlesex, Butcher (who died on the 20th
day of February, 1873, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the
15th March, 1873, by Edward Stephens and Frederick
Anderson Bovill, the executors in the said will named), are
hereby required to send, on or before the 14th day of Mayj
1873, particulars in writing of their claims and demands to
UB, the (undersigned, Messrs.' Brown and Waters, of 35,
Lincoln's-inn-fields, London, W.C., the Solicitors to the said
executors, after which date the executors of the said James
Cowderoy will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard
to those claims only of which they shall then have had notice!
Dated this 3rd day of April, 18?3.

BROWN and WATERS, 35, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
W.C., Solicitors to the said Executors.

GEORGE MORGAN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statate 22 and 23 Victoria, cap. 35, inti-

tuled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
aud to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, tbat all persons having any
claim or claims against the estate and effects of George

Morgan, late of Goodhew's Fafm, Hendon, in the county
of Middlesex, Farmer (who .died on the llth of January,
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1873, and whose will was proved in the Principal Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 19th day of
February, 1873, by Lydia Lina, relict of the deceased, and
Daniel Deveson, the executrix and executor named in tlie
said will), are hereby required to send, on or before the 14th
day of May, 1873, particulars, in writing, of their claims and
demands to us, the undersigned, Messrs. Brown and Waters,
of 35, LincolnVinn-fields, London, W.C., the Solicitors to
the said executrix and executor, after which data the exe-
cutrix and executor of the said George Morgan will proceed
to distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
parties entitled, having regard to those claims only of which
they shall have had notice.—Dated this 3rd day of April,
1873.

BROWN and WATERS, 35, Lincoln's-inn.fields,
W.C., Solicitors to the said Executrix and Exe-
cutor.

JOHN COBB, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Viet., cap. 35, intituled

" An Act to further amend the Law of Property, and to
relieve Trustees."

'VJOTTCE is hereby given, that all persons having any
JLl claim or claims against the estate and effects of John
Cobb, late of the William the Fourth, Horn-lane, Acton,
in the county of Middlesex, Licensed Victualler (who died
on the 17th day of March, 1873, and whose will was proved
in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate
on the 29th of March, 1873, by Henry Bailey Lingliam, ol
'Acton aforesaid, Surgeon, and Edward Stent, nephew of the
deceased, of Acton aforesaid, Licensed Victualler, the exe-
cutors in the said will named), are hereby requested to send,
on or before the 14th day of May, 1873, particulars, in writing,
of their claims and demands to us, the undersigned, Messrs.
Brown and Waters, of No. 35, Lincoln's-hm-fields, London,
W.C., the Solicitors to the said executors, after which date
the executors of the said John Cobb will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the said deceased amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard to the claims only of which
they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 3rd day of
April, 1873.

BROWN and WATERS, 35, LincolnVinn-fields,
W.C-, Solicitors to the said Executors.

JAMES GRESTY, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

c. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and.to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand against the

estate of James Gresty, formerly of No. 23, and late of 25,
Clayton-street, Hulme, in the city of Manchester, Joiner
and Packing-Case Maker, deceased (who died on the 19th
day of January, 1863, and whose will was proved in the
District Registry at Manchester on the 2nd day of March.
1863, by Eleanor Gresty, Widow, since deceased, and
James Gresty, the executors therein named), are hereby
required to send particulars, in writing, of such claims and
demands to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor of the said
James Gresty, the surviving executor, on or before the
8th day of May, 1873, after which date the eaid surviving
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
testator among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims and demands of which he shall then have
had notice.—Dated this 5th day of April, 1873.

THOS. DIGGLES, Solicitor, No. 1, Cooper-street,
Manchester.

WILLIAM FREDERICK DIXON, Esquire, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of William Frederick Dixon, late of Page Hall, in
the parish of Ecclesfield, in the county of York, Esquire,
deceased (who died on the 2?th day of December, 1871, and
whose will was proved in the Wakefield District Registry of
Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by Edward Grantham, of
The Dale, Conisbro', in the county of York, Esquire (late
a Major in Her Majesty's 98th Regiment), and Henry-Isaac
Dixon, of Stumperlow Hall, in the parish of Sheffield, in
the said county of York, Esquire, the surviving executors
thereof, on the 5th day of February, 1872), are requested to
send in the particulars of their claims or demands to us the
undersigned, the Solicitors of the said executors, on or before
the 16th day of May next, after which date the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which they shall then have had notice; and
that the said executors will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt
or claim they shall not have received notice.—Dated this
2nd day of April, 1873.

WATSON and ESAM, Bank-street, Sheffield, Soli-
citors of the said Executors.

JOHN FOWLER, Esquire, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. ,35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against, the

estate of John Fowler, late of Wadsley Hall, in the parish
of Ecclesfield, in the county of York, Gentleman, deceased
(who died on the 19th day of August, 1872, and whose will
was proved in the Wakefield District Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate, by Robert Fowler, of Victoria-
street, Westminster, Gentleman, and Frederick Fowler, of
Sheffield, in the said county of York, Land Agent, the exe-
cutors therein named, on the loth day of October, 1872),
are required to send in the particulars of their claims or
demands to us the undersigned, the Solicitors of the said
executors, on or before the 16th day of May next, after
which date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which they shall
then have had notice; and that the said executors will not
be liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose debt or claim they shall not have
receiver! notice.—Dated this 2nd day of April, 1873.

WATSON and ESAM, Bank-street, Sheffield, Soli-
citors of the said Executors.

EDWARD ASLETT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts, claims, and demands against

the estate of Edward Aslett, late of Hounslow, in the county
of Middlesex, Gentleman (who died on the 30th day of
January, 1873, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 27th
day of March, 1873, by Morris Edgar Stanbrongh and
Joseph Frederick Capps, the executors therein named), are
hereby required to send in written particulars of their debts,
claims, or demands upon or against the said estate to me
the undersigned, the Solicitor of the said executors, on or
before the 19th day of May next, after which day the said
executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties respectively entitled thereto,
having regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which they shall then have had notice; and that the exe-
cutors will not be liable for the assets of the deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose debt,
claim, or demand they shall not then have had notice.—
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

II. W. M. JACKSON, 25, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
W.C., Solicitor for the said Executors.

DANIEL WOODIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, c. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of Daniel Woodin, formerly of Richmond, and
late of Bridley Manor, in the parish of Wokiag, both in the
county of Surrey, Esquire, deceased (who died at Bridley
Manor aforesaid, on the 7th day of March, 1873, and whose
will was proved by Henry Alexander Glass, of No. 4,
Gray's-inn-square, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire,
William Hatch, of Ham, near Richmond, in the said county
of Surrey, Esquire, and Harriot Susan Woodin, of Bridley
Manor. aforesaid, Widow, the executors in the eaid will
named, on the 2nd day of April, 1873, in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate), are hereby
required to sendjin the particulars, in writing, of their claims
and demands to Messrs. Torr, Janeway, Tagart, and Jane-
way, Solicitors to the above-named executors, at No. 3ft,
Bedford-row, in the said county of Middlesex, on or before
the 2nd day of June, 1873, after the expiration of which
time the above-named executors will proceed to distribute
the assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands of
which the above-named executors shall then have had
notice; and that the above-named executors will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed' to
any person of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
then have had such notice aa aforesaid.—Dated this 4th day
of April, 1873.

TORR and CO., 38, Bedford-row, Solicitors.
JOSEPH TURNER, Deceased.

Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

&| OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
JJ^ persons having any debts, claims, or demands against
the estate of Joseph Turner, late of Milwich, in the county
of Stafford,. Potter's Presser (who died on the 5th day of
February, 1872, and whose will was proved in the Principal
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on, the 28th
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day of March, 1873, by John Fairbanks an 1 William Sne'so i,
the executors named in the said will), are hireby requTjd
to send in the particulars of their debtj, claims nnd deman Is
to the said executors, at the office of their Solicitor,
Mr. Robert William Litchfield, at Newcastle-under-Lym?,
in the county of Stafford, on or before the 10th day of May,
1873, after the expiration of which time the said executors
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
among the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the
claims and demands of which the said executors shall then
have had notice; and tliat the said executors will not be
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to
any person of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
have bad such notice as aforesaid.—Dated this 4th day of
April, 1873.

R. W. LITCHFIELD, Newcastle, Staffordshire,
Solicitor to the said Executors.

HENRY LAWTON, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and cither
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

the estate of Henry Lawton, late of Stoke-upon-Trent, in
the county of Stafford, Licensed Victualler (who died on the
27th day of February, 1873, and whose will was proved in
the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate,
on the 2nd day of April, 1873, by William Lawton and
Arthur Henry Lawton, the executors named in the said
will), are hereby required to send in the particulars of their
debts, claims, and demands to the said executors, at the
office of their Solicitor, Mr. Robert William Litchfield, at
Newcastle-under-Lyme, in the county of Stafford, on or
before the 10th day of May, 1873, after the expiration of
which time the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased among the parties entitled thereto,
having regard only to the claims and demands of which the
said executors shall then have had notice; nnd that the said
executors will not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof,
so distributed to any person of whose debt, claim, or demand
they shall not have had such notice as aforesaid.—Dated
this 4th day of April, l«73.

R. W. L1TCHFIELD, Newcastle, Staffordshire,
Solicitor to the said Executors.

Re ANNA MARIA CURTIS, Widow, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
gfcap. 35, intituled " An Act to further am-.-nd the Law of

Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debt or claim against or upon the

estate of Anna Maria Curtis, late of No. 18, New Cavendisli-
street, W., in the county of Middlesex, Widow, deceased
(who died on the l?th day of March, 1873, arid whose will
was proved in Her Maj:-t-ty's Court of Probate, <>n the 3rd
day of April, 1873, by William James Farrer, Esq., and thf
Reverend Thomas John Blofeld, Clerk, the executors therein
named), are required to stna particulars of their debta or
claims, on or before the 20th day ot May, 1873 to Messrs.
Farrer, Ouvry, and Co., of No. G(i, Lincoln's-inn-fieldd.
London, Solicitors to the sa:d William James Farrer and
Thomas John Blofel'J. And notice is hereby given, th;it
after the said 20th day of May, 1873, the said execu'ors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said Anna Maria
Curtis among the parties entitled thereto, having regard t >
the claims of which he said William James Farrer and
Thomas John Blofeld may then have had notice ; and th>y
will not be answerable or liable for the assets so distributed
or any part thereof, to auy person of whose claim they shall
not then have had any notice.—Dated this 4th day of April,
1873.

FARRER, OUVRY, and CO., 66, Lincoln's-inn-
fields, London, Solicitors for the Executors.

'"" \ JOHN EVERARD STAIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Ace of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,

chapter 3d intituled '" An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or against

the estate of John Ev.-nird Stain, hue of Belize, in the
Colony of British Moitduras, I umber Measurer aud Mercan-
tile Clerk (who died <>n the 2Hth of June, 1872, and to whose
estate and effects administration was granted by the Priu- -
cipal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the
29th day of 'Mnrcli, 1873, to William Herior, the lawful
Attorney of Julia Eliza Stain, of Belize, in the said Colony
of British Honduras, the lawful widow and relict of the sai-i
deceased), are hereby required to send in the particulars
of such claims and demands to us, the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the said administrator, at our offices, No. 6,
Frederick's-place, Old Jewry, in the city of London, on or
before the 1st day of June, if-73, after which last-mentioned
day the said administrator will proceed to distribute the
Whole of the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and

demands of which he then shall [have had notice; and tha
said administratcrjwill not be liable for the assets so distri-
buted, or any patt thereof, to any person of whose claim or
demand he shall not then hare had notice.—Dated the 3rd
day of April, 1873.

.YOUNG, MAPLES, TEESDALE. NELSON,
and CO., So.icitors for the eaid Administrator.

Re THOMAS WRIGHT, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23ri

Victoria, chapter 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is-hereby given, that all persons having any
debts, claims, or demands upon or against the estate

ofgThomas Wright, late of Little Hulton, in the county 6f
Lancaster, Colliery Proprietor (who. died on the 25th day
of February, 1873, and letters of administration of whose
estate and effects were granted by the Manchester District
Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 25th
day of March, 1873, to Catherine Wright, the lawful Widow
and relict of the said deceased), are hereby required to
send particulars of such debts, claims, or demands to us,
the undersigned, Messrs. Ramwell, Pennington, and Hiudle,
the Solicitors to the said administratrix on or before the 1st
day of May next, after which day the said administratrix will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
of which the said administrattix shall then have had notice ;
and the said administratrix will not be liable to any person
of whose debt, claim, or demand she shall not then have
notice.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

RAMWELL," PENNINGTON, and HINDLE,
22, Mawdsley-street, lioltou, Solicitors to the said
Administratrix.

Re JOSEPH MEEKE, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vic., c. 35, sec. 23,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of Joseph

Meeke, late of 62 and 64, Snighill, in Sheffield, in the county
York, Draper (who died on the 17th day of February, 1873,
and whose will was proved in the Wakefield District Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on the 17th day of
March instant, by William Meeke and Joseph Meeke, sons of
ttio deceased, the executors named in the said'will)', are re-
quested to send particulars of such claims to the sajd exe-
cutors, at my office, in Change-alley, in Sheffield aforesaid,
en or before the 17th day of April next, at the expiration of
wim-.h nine the said executors will deal with and administer
'he effects of the deceased, having regard only to the claims
of which they shall then have had notice.—Dated this 31st
day of March, 1873.

H. WALTER IBBOTSON, Solicitor to the said
Executors.

Re WILLIAM ALLISON, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her Majesty, chapter
35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Pro-
perty, and to relieve -Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having claims or demands upon or against the estate of

William Allison, late White Lee, in the pari h of Easington,
in the county of Durham, Farmer, deceased (who died on
the 21st day of December, 1872, and whose will was proved
by VViliiain Peacock, ot Horden Hall, Easington, and George
liobinson, ol 20, Nelson-street, Sunderland, the executors
therein named, on the 3rd day of March, 1873, in the
District Registry of Her' Majesty's Court of Probate at
Durham), are hereby required to send in the particulars of
their claims or demands to the said William Peacock and
George R'.-binson, or to the undersigned, their Solicitor, on
or before the 13th day of May, 1873. And notice is hereby
also given, niter that day the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to those claims of which
they have notice; aud that they will not be liable for the
assets, or any part thereof, so distriuuted to any person of
whose debt or claim they shall not have had notice.—Dated
this 2nd day of April. 1873.

ROB I'. FAIRCLOUGH, 42, West Runniside,
Sunderland, Solicitor to the «aid Executors.

Mr. JOSEPH FRANKLIN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, chap. 35. intituled " An Act to further amend
tlie Law of Property, and to relieve Trustee*."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim? or demands upon or against

the estate of Joseph Franklin, late of Ewelin*. in the county
»t Oxford, Faimer (wno died on the Snl day of February,
)873, and whose will was proved in the District Registry of.
Her Majesty's Court of Probate at Oxford, on the 24th' day
of March, Ia73, by John Cozens, of 1'etsworth, in the
county of Ox'ord, Geuileiuan, oue 01 me executors therein
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named), are hereby required to send, in writing, the parti- f of Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 6th day of April,
culars of such claims or demands to us, the undersigned, the I 1868, by Emily Hosken, Widow, the relict, William Hosken,
Solicitors of the said executor, on or before the 24th day of I the son of the said deceased, and George Appleby Jenkins,
June next, after which day the said executor will proceed to I
distribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
he shall then have had notice.—Dated this 4th day of April,
1873*

HEDGES, SON, and MARSHALL, Walliogford,
Solicitors to the said Executor.

GEORGE RANSFORD,<Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claim or demand upon or against

the 'estate of George Ransford, late of Rosherville, in the
county of Kent, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the 28th
day of November, 1872, and whose will was proved in the
Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, on
the 29th day of January, 1873, by Oliver Ransford, of
Duke-street, King-square, in the city of Bristol, Gentleman,
and Oliver Ransford the younger, of Gotham, in the city of
Bristol, Gentleman, the executors therein named), are
requested to send the particulars of such claims and demands
to the said executors, at the offices of their Solicitors,
Messrs. J. and H.gLivett, Albion-chambers, Bristol,' on or
before the 31st day of May, 1873, after which time the said
executors will proceed {^distribute the assets of the said
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regard
only to the claims of which the said executors shall then have
had notice; and the said executors will not be liable for any
claim or debt of which they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated, Bristol, this 4th day of April, 1873.

J. and H. LI VET T, Solicitors, Bristol.
JOHN ACTON, Deceased.

Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria,
cap. 35.

N OTICE is hereby given, that all persons having
any claims against the estate of John Acton,

late of Buxton, in the county of Derby, Chemist and
Druggist (who died on the 17th day of November, 1872,
and.whose will was proved in the Derby District Registry
of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by Harriet Elizabeth
Acton, of Buxton aforesaid, the relict of the deceased, one
of the executors therein named, on the 6th day of January,
1873), are hereby required to send particulars of such claims
to the said executor, at the office of her Solicitor, Mr, Joseph
William Taylor, No. 1, Hardwicke-terrace, Buxton, Derby-
shire, on or before the 15th day of May, 1873, after which
time the said executor will proceed to distribute the whole
of the assets of the said John Acton, among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims of which
she shall then have notice; and further, that after the last-
mentioned day, the said executor will not be liable for such
assets, or any part thereof, to any person of which claim she
shall not then have had notice.—Dated the 1st day of
April, 1873.

J. W. TAYLOR, Solicitor to the said Executor.
JONATHAN POTTER, Deceased.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
chap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Jonathan Potter, late of Runcorn, in the county of
Chester, formerly a Merchant, but late out of business (who
died on the 23rd day of December, 1872, and whose will
was proved on the 1st day of April, 1873, in the District
Registry at Chester of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, by
John Ockleston Jackson, of Bridge-street, Runcorn. in the
county of Chester, Grocer, Newby Conway, of Runcorn
aforesaid, Chief Clerk to the Bridgewater Trustees, and
John Walker, of Tunstall, in the county of Stafford,
Builder), are hereby requested to send in the particulars of
their claims and demands to the said executors on or before
the 12th day of May next, at the expiration of which time
the said executors will distribute the whole of the assets of
testator amongst the parties entitled thereto, having.regard
to the claims of which they shall then have notice.—Dated
the 4th day of April, 1873.

DA VIES and BROOK, Market-place, Warrington,
Solicitors for the said' Executors.

RICHARD HOSKEN, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35,

Intituled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
debt, claim, or demand against or upon the estate of

Richard Hosken, late.of the borough of Penryn, in the
county of Cornwall, Merchant, deceased (who died on the
20th day of September, 1867, at Penryn aforesaid, and

the executors named in the said will, are hereby required,
on or before the 1st day of June next, to send in to me, the
undersigned, George Appleby Jenkins, Solicitor to the said
executors, at my offices in Broad-street, Penryn aforesaid,
particulars in writing of their debts, claims, and demands,
after which day the said executors will proceed to apply
aud distribute the assets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto according to his said will, having regard
only to the debts, claims, and demands of which the said
executors shall then have had notice; and such executors
will not be liable for the assets so distributed, or any part
thereof, to any person or persons of whose debt, claim, or
demand they shall not have had notice.—Dated this 1st day
of April, 1873. '

' GEO. A. JENKINS, Penryn, Cornwall, Solicitor
for the said Executors.

MICHAEL FORRISTALL, Deceased.
Pursuant to the 29th section of the Act of Parliament of

the 22nd and 23rd Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act
to further amend the Law of Property, and to relieve
Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or .

against the estate of Michael Forristall, late of No. 11,
Carlyle (late Oakley) -square, Chelsea, in the county of
Middlesex (who died on the 6th September, 1872, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's
Court of Probate, on the 18th day of December, 1872, by
Eliza Connelly, Spinster, the elder, of No. 11, Carlyle-
square, Chelsea, aforesaid, aud Archibald Scott Lawson, of
No. 39, Lombard-street, in the city of London, the execu-
tors therein named) are hereby required to send, in writing,
the particulars of their claims or demands to the said Archi-
bald Scott Lawson, at his office aforesaid, on or before the
20th day of May, 1873. And notice is hereby also given,
that at the expiration of the last-mentioned day the said '
Eliza Connelly the elder and Archibald Seott Lawson will
be at liberty to distribute the assets of the said Michael1 *
Forristall, or any part thereof, amongst the parties entitled
thereto, having regard to the claims of which the said Eliza
Cpnnelly the elder and Archibald Scott Lawson have then
had notice; and that the said Eliza Connelly the elder and •
Archibald Scott Lawson will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim,
the said Eliza Connelly the elder and Archibald Scott
Lawson have not had notice at the time of such distribution.
—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

A. SCOTT LAWSON, No. 39, Lombard-street,
London, E.G.

MARIA PUGH, Widow, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
cap. 35, entitled " An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
• having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of Maria Pugh, late of Willow-street, Oswestry, in.
the county of Salop, Widow, deceased (who died on the 10th
day of March, 1873, and whose will was proved by Edward
Hurst, of Edge-lane, Stanley, Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster, Rope Manufacturer, one of the executors therein
named, on the 1st day of April, 1873, in the District Regis-
try Her Majesty Court of Probate at Shrewsbury) are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their claims or
demands to the said Edward Hurst, or to the undersigned,
on or before the 1st day of August next, at the expiration ••
of which time the said Edward Hurst will proceed to dis-
tribute the assets of the said deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, or will otherwise deal therewith, according
to the trusts of the said will, having regard only to the
claims of which he shall then have notice; and the said
Edward Hurst will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed, or otherwise dealt with, to any person
of whose claim or demand he shall not then have* had notice*
—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

SABINE and WH1TFIELD, Oswestry, Solicitors to
the above-named Executor.

• WILLIAM WOOD TOWNSEND, Esquire, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
claims or demands upon or against the estate of

William Wood Townsend, formerly of Aldborougb, near
Norwich, in the county of Norfolk, and late of Southport,
in the county of Lancaster, Esquire, deceased (who died on
the 5th day of September, 1872, and administration to whose
estate and effects was granted by the Principal Registry of '
Her Majesty's Court of Probate on the 8th day of Marcb,
1873/ to Mary 'Helen Haggard, th'e administratrix therein'

whose will was proved in the District Registry at Bodmin 1 named) are ̂ quired, on or before the 3rd day of May next,
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to send in particulars of their claims or demands to us, the '
undersigned, as Solicitors to the said administratrix, at our
offices, No. 43, Lincolns-inn-fields, in the county of Middle-
sex, at the expiration of which time the said administratrix
will distribute the assets of the said deceased among the
parties entitled thereto, having regard ouly to the claims and
demands of which she shall then have had notice, and that
the said administratrix -will not be answerable or liable for
such assets, or any part thereof, so distributed to any person
or persons of whose debt, claim, or demand she shall not
have had notice on or before the said 3rd day of May next.
—Dated this 5th day of April, 1873.

PYKE, IRVING, and PYKE, 43, Lincolns-inn-
fields, W.C.j Solicitors for the Administratrix.

WILLIAM WILLSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled •« An Act ;to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands upon or

against the estate of William Willson, late of Littleover, in
the county of Derby, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the
8th day of October, 1872, and whose will, with a codicil
thereto, was proved on the 20th day of January, 1873, in the
District Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate at
Derby, by Richard John Hodges and Alice Welch, the ex-
ecutors named and appointed by the said codicil), are hereby
required to send in to me, the undersigned Samuel Leech,
the Solicitor of the said executors, the particulars, in writing,
of their claims or demands, on or before the 1st day of May,
1873, after which day the 'said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said testator amongst the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and de-
mands of which they shall then have notice; and will not
he 1 able for the assets so distributed, or any part thereof, to
any person of whose debt, claim, or demand they shall not
then have had notice.—Dated this 1st day of April, 1873.

SAML. LEECH, 48, Full-street. Derby, Solicitor to
the said Executors.

Re JOHN LEES KEN WORTHY, Deceased.
Pursuant to an Act of Parliament made and passed in the

22nd and 23rd years of the reign of Her present Majesty,
entitled " An Act to further amend the Law of Property,
and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and persons
having any claims or demands upon or against the

estate of John Lees Ken worthy, late of No. 141, Church-
street, Seedley, in Pendleton, in the county of Lancaster,
Sharebroker, deceased (who died on the 17th day of Decem-
ber, 1872, and letters of administration to whose estate and
effects were on the 1st day of April, 1873, granted to Mary
Agnew, Wife of William Agnew, of Summer-hill, Pendle-
ton, aforesaid, the natural and lawful sister, and one of the
next of kin of the said intestate), are hereby required to send
particulars, in writing, of such claims and demands, and the
nature of the securities, if any, held by them, to the said
administratrix, at the office of the undersigned, her Solici-
tors, on or before the 5th day of May, 1873, after which
day the said administratrix will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said intestate among the persons entitled there-
to, having regard only to the claims and demands of which
She shall then have had notice; and the said administratrix
•will not, after that time, be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person of whose claim or de-
mand she shall not have had notice at the time of such dis-
tribution.—Dated this 5th day of April, 1873.

NORRIS and WOOD, 7, St. James's-square, Man*
Chester, Solicitors to the said Administratrix.

ALLAN BORMAN, Deceased..
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled "An Act to farther amend
thejLaw of Property and to relieve Trustees."

T^l OTICE is hereby given,' that all creditors and other
xM persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of Allan Borman, late of Derby, in the
county of Derby, Surgeon, deceased (who died on the 16th
day of February, 1873, and whose will was proved on the
18th day of March, 1873, :by Fanny Borman, Widow, the
sole executrix therein named, in the District -Registry oi
Her Majesty's Court of Probate at Derby), are hereby
required to send in to me, the undersigned Samuel Leech,
the Solicitor of the said executrix, the particulars, in
writing, of their claims or demands on or-before the 1st
day of May, 1873, after which day the said executrix wil
proceed to distribute the assets of the said testator amongst

• the parties entitled thereto,* having regard only to the
claims and demands of which she shall then have notice,

• and will not be liable for the assets so distributed or any
part thereof, to any person of whose debt, claim or

• demand she shall not' then havo had notice.—Dated this
31st day of March, 1873.

JAMUEL LEECH, 48, Full-street, Derby, Soli-
citor to the said Executrix.

D 2

EGBERT STAINTON DIXON, Deceased.
Pursuant to Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd -Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend the 'Law
of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and o.ther
persons having any debts, claims, or demands against

he estate of Robert Stainton Dixon, late of Chiltem Villa
Station-road, New Barnet, in the county of Hertford,
Gentleman (who died on the 4th day of March, 1873,̂ and
vhose will was proved in the Principal Registry of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate on the 27th day of March, 1873,
>y William Kingdom Rowe and Henry Decimus Wood,
executors named in the said will), are hereby required to
send in the particulars of their debts, claims, and demands
;o the said Henry Decimus Wood, at Christiana Cottage,
East Barnet, in the county of Hertford, on or before the
Lst day of June 1873, after the expiration of which time
;he said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of
;he said deceased amongst the parties entitled thereto,
laving regard only to the debts, claims, and demands of
which the said executors shall then have had notice, and
;hat the said executors will not be liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, so distributed to any person of whose
debt, claim, or demand they shall not have had such notice
as aforesaid.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

DENTON, HALL, and BARKER, 15, Gray's-
inn-square, Middlesex, Solicitors to the said Exe-
cutors.

JAMES BEAT, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd .

Viet., cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend'the
Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other:
persons having any claims or demands against-the

estate of James Reay, late of Bishopwearmouth, in the
county of Durham, Gentleman, deceased (who died on the
19th day of January, 1873, and whose will was proved on
the 25th day of March, 1873, by John Thomp son and
Thomas Horatio Campbell, the executors therein named),
are required, on or before the 1st day of May next, to send
in the particulars of such claims and demands to me, the
undersigned, as Solicitor to the said executors, at the expi-
ration of which time the executors will proceed to distri-
bute the assets of the deceased, having regard only to the
claims of which they have notice, and the said executors
will not afterwards be answerable or liable for the assets, or
any part thereof, to any person or persons of whose claims
then shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 2nd day
of April, 1873.

JOHN TREWHITT, 58, Fawcefct-street, Sunder-
land, Solicitor for the said Executors.

HENRY WYMAN, Deceased.
Notice to Creditors.

Pursuant to an Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Viet.,
cap. 35, intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that all persons having any
debt or claim upon or against the estate of the late

Henry Wyman, formerly of Littlebourn, in the county of
Kent, but late of Northbrook House, Southsea, in the county
of Hants, Esquire, deceased (who died on the 24th day of
December, 1872, and whose will was duly proved by John.
Wyman and Emilia Wyman, the executors therein named,
on the 28th day of March, 1873, in the Principal Registry
of the Court of Probate), are required to send the full
particulars thereof to me, the undersigned, the Solicitor to
the executors, at my office, on or before the 31st day of
May next, at the expiration of which time the said execu-
tors will distribute the assets of the said testator among
the parties respectively entitled thereto, having regard to
the claims of which they have had notice, and will not be
liable for the assets so distributed to any person of whose
claim they shall not then have had notice.—Dated the 3rd
day of April, 1873.

FRANCIS -BROTJGHTON, 48, Finsbury-square,
London, E.C., Solicitor to the Executors.

ROBERT LEWIS, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament of the 22nd and 23rd

Victoria, cap. 35, intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any claims against the estate of

Robert Lewis, late of Noi 8, Caroline-street, Bedford-
square, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire (who died on
the 5th day of January, 1873, and of whose personal
estate and effects letters of administration, with his will
annexed, were, on the 2nd day of April, 1873, granted by
the Principal Registry of Her Majesty's Court of Probate-
to George Meade Lewis, of the Great Western Hotel,
Paddington, in the county of Middlesex, Esquire), are
hereby required to send, in writing, the.particulars of .their-

. claims to me, .the. undersigned,',as .Solicitor for .the .s
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CFaorge Meade Lewis, on 01* before the 24th day of May,
1873, at the expiration of which lime the said administrator

. will proceed to distribute the assets of the deceased
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having regard only to
the claims of which he shall then hare notice, and the said
administrators will not be liable for the assets, or any part
thereof, so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claim he shall not have had notice at the time of such
distribution.—Dated this 5th day of April, 1873.

MBEEIOK H. TUENEE, 40, Bedford-row,
London, Solicitor for the said Administrator.

THOMAS HOEROCKS, Deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given, that the creditors of anl all
other persons having or lawfully claiming any debt,

claim, or demand from, upon, or against the estate of
Thomas Horrocks, late of Bury, in the county of Lancaster,
formerly an Innkeeper, but at the time of his death out of
business, deceased (who died on the 3rd day of December,
1872, and whose will was proved on the 21st day of Febru-
ary, 1873, in the District Eegistry at Manchester of Her
Majesty's Court of Probate by Robert Horrocks, of White-
field within Filkington, in the said county, Innkeeper, one
of the executors named in the said will), are hereby re-
quired to send in particulars of their respective debts,
claims, or demands to the undersigned, Solicitors to the
said Eoberfc Horrocks, on or before the 30th day of April
next, at the expiration of which time the assets of the said
Thomas Horrocks will be distributed amongst the parties
entitled thereto, regard being had only to the claims of
•which the said Eobert Horrocks may then have had notice,
and will not be liable for the assets so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claim she shall not then have
nad notice.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

GEO. WHITEHEAD, SON, and DODDS, Solici-
tors, 16, Bolton-street, Bury, Lancashire.

In Chancery.—Vice-Chancellor Matins.—Between Mary
Canter. Plaintiff; and Herbert Wude-
house, Defendant.

TAKE notice, that this Honourable Court will be moved
before his Honour the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard

Malins, Knight, at his Court in Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex,
on Wednesday, the IGth day of April, 1873, or so soon
thereafter as Counsel can be heard, by Mr. Graham Hastings,
of Counsel for the plaintiff, that tlie Bill filed in this cause on
the 28th day of August, 1872, ma\ be ordered to bo taken
pro confesso against the above-named defendant, pursuant
to the 22nd of the Consolidated Orders, Rule 4.—Dated
this 17th day of March, 1873.

DEANE, CHUBB, and CO., 14, South-square,
Gray's-inn, Solicitors for the Plaintiff.

To Herbert Wodehouse, the above-named
Defendant.

In Chancery.
In' the Matter of the Settled Estates Acts; and in the

Hatter of three Closes of Land called respectively the
High South Field, the Middle South Field, and the Low
South Field, and containing in the whole 25 acres, or
thereabouts, situate in the township of Ferry Hill, in the
county of Durham, forming part of the Estate settled by
the Will of Thomas Darling, late of Shadforth, in the
county of Durham, deceased.

PURSUANT to the above-mentioned Acts of Parliament
and the Consolidated General Order of this Court in

that behalf, notice is hereby given, that on the 7th day of
December, 1872, Lydia, the wife of George Hogg the elder,
of Richmond, in the connty of York, Esquire, by Henry
Green well, of Durham, in the county of Durham, Gentleman,
lier next friend, James Hamilton Hogg, a Mate on board
the ship " Egyptian," belonging to Messrs. John Bibby and
Co., of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Merchants,
John Falconer, of No. 141, George street, in the city of
Edinburgh, in Scotland, Writer to the Signet, James Mid-
dleton, of No. 14, Clarence-street, Edinburgh aforesaid,
Gentleman, Robert Bruce Johnston, of Edinburgh aforesaid,
Writer to the Signet, Catherine Margaret, the wife of John
Middleton, M D., Assistant-Surgeon of Her Majesty's 34th
Regiment of Foot, by the said Henry Greenwell, her next
friend, Lydia Georgina, the wife of William Edward Twyniug,
a Lieutenant in the 18th Royal Irish Regiment, by the said

• Henry Greenwell, her next friend, George Hogg the younger,
of Natal, in the Colony of the Cape of Good Hope, Gentle-
man, Emily Hogg, of Richmond aforesaid, Spinster, the said
James Hamilton Hogg, Augusta Mary Hogg, of Richmond
aforesaid, Spinster, Anne Hogg, of Richmond aforesaid,
Spinster, and Graham Hogg, an infant under the age of
twenty-one years, by Robert Ingram Shafto, of Durham
aforesaid, Gentleman,' his guardian appointed by Order dated
29th November, 1872, Richard Darling, of Trimdon Grange,
in the county of Durham, Gentleman, Sarah Darling, of
Trimdon Grange aforesaid, Spinster,'. Robert Darling the
younger, of El wick j in the county of Durham, Gentleman,
Anthony Darling the younger, of Elwick aforesaid, Gentle-
man, Thomas Darling, of Elwick aforesaid, Gentleman,

Fanny Darling, of Elwick aforesaid, Spinster, John Browd,
of West Siiaws, near Barnard Castle, in the county of
Durham, Farmer, and Barbara, his wife, Robert Brown, of
West Shaws aforesaid, Farmer, Henry Greenwell, of Durham
aforesaid, Gentleman, and Robert Anthony Barrel!, of the
same place, Gentleman, presented their Petition to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, to be heard before his
Honour the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Wickens, praying
that the two several agreements in the said Petition men-
tioned, the first of such agreements being dated the 10th
day of August, 1872, for the sale of the mines and minerals
within and under the above-mentioned closes of ground, end
made between the 8. id Henry Green well and Robert
Anthony Burrell, the trustees of the will of the said Thomas
Darling, deceased, of the one part, and William Armstrong,
acting on behalf of Bolckow and Vaughan Limited, of the
other part, and the second of such agreements being dated
the 22nd day of October, 1872, for the sale of the said closes
of ground (excepting the mines and minerals under the
same), and made between the said Henry Greenwell and
Robert Anthony Burrell, of the one part, and Sir William
Eden, of Wendlestone, in the county of Durham, Baronet,
of the other part, might be carried into effect, upon the con-
ditions specified in the said Petition. And notice is also
hereby given, that the petitioners may be served with any
Order of the Court, or of the Judge in Chambers, or notice
relating to the subject of the said Petition, at the office of
Mr. James Crowdy, situate at No. 17, Serjeants'-inn, Fleet-
street, in the city of London.—Dated this 7th day of April,
1873.

JAMES CROWDY, 17, Serjeants'-inn, Fleet-street,
London, Solicitor for the Petitioners.

In Chancery.
In the Matter of the Settled Estates Acts; and in the Matter

of certain Freehold Farms and Hereditaments situate in
in the parishes of Newburn, Hedd'>n, and PontelamJ, in
the county of Northumberland, containing 777 acres, or
thereabouts, and of 1!) undivided 36,h Shares of a Freehold
Estate called Darras Hall, situate in the parish of Ponte-
laiid -aforesaid, containing 423 acres, or thereabouts,
devised by the Will, dated the 29th of July, 1866, of the
late Edward Collingwood, Esquire.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Petition in the above*
mentioned matters was, on the 2nd day of April, 1873,

presented to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, for hearing before the Vice-Chancellor Sir
Richard Malins, by the Reverend John Frederic Bigge, of
Stampiordham, in the county of Northumberland, Clerk,
John Craster, of Craster, in the same county, Esquire, Cecil
Colliugwood, of Torquay, in the county of Devon, Spinster,
and Arabella Cecil Catherine Collingwood, Edward Gordon
Collingwood, Walter Gordon Collingwood, and Cecil Dora
Collingwood, all infants, by the Reverend Robert Gordon
Collingwood, of Irton Vicarage, in the county of Cumberland,
their lather and guardian, praying for general powers of
granting agricultural and occupation leases, and concurring
in granting similar leases, of portions of the above heredita-
ments and premises, upon the terms and conditions in the
said Petition mentioned. Notice is hereby also given, that
the petitioners may be served with, any Order of the Court,
or notice relating to the subject of the said Petition, at the
office of Messrs. Pattison, Wigg, Gurney, and King, No. 50,
Lombard-street, in the city of London, Agents for Messrs.
Leadbitter and Harvey, of Newcastle-upon-Tjne, the peti-
tioners' Solicitors. —Dated this 7th day of April, 1873. •

PATTISON, WIGG, and CO., 50, Lombard-street;
Agents for

Messrs. LEADBITTER and HARVEY, of New-
castle-upon-Tyne, Solicitors for the Petitioners.

Valuable Colliery and Coal Field and Freehold Farms, at
Dronfield, near Sheffield.

TO be sold by auction at an early date, pursuant to a
Decree of the Higb Court of Chancery, made in the

cause of 'Johnson v. Gamble, by Messrs. Davis and Shoe-
smith, under and subject to such conditions as will be then
and there produced, in the following lots, or in such other
lots as shall be decided upon :—

Lot 1. The Black Shale seam of coal, under and within
about 80 acres of land, situate at Dronfield, near Sheffield,
in the county of York.

Thirty-eight acres of the above unworked coal are freehold,
and are within and under Stubley Farm, the estate of Henry
Stephenson Johnson, Esquire, deceased, and the remaining
42 acres in the adjoining lands are held' under a lease from
C. F. Cecil, Esquire, for a term of which 30 years is un-
expired.

The purchaser will have the privilege of placing a tram-
way over other parts of Mr. Cecil's estate, so as to connect
the workings of coal now offered for sale by tramway with
the Midland Railway.

A term of 30 years will be allowed for getting the coal,
and the purchase money may be paid,-if tlie purchaser should
so desire, by instalments, in the proportion of six acres
yearly, unless a greater quantity than six acres aball be got
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in anyone year, anJ in that catn the instalment v it be
augmentgd in proportion. The conditions and stipulations
will be guided 'or tue most part by those contained in the
•said lease from Mr. Cecil's trustees, dated 1st AugU3tv1872,
•and which lease nnybeseenat the offices of Messrs. Wavell,
Thilbrick, Foster, a'ud Wavell, Solicitors, Halifax.

The purchaser will be required to purchase the steam
engine, coke ovens, machinery, and colliery plant, and other
effects of the subsisting colliery adjoining the coal now-
offered for sale, and of which :i catalogue will ba supplied, at
a valuation, to bo made before the day of sale by Mr. John
Thomas Woodhouse, a Mineral Engineer and Mineral
Estate Valuer, at Derby, and at No. I!, Great George-
sir set, Westminster.

Lot 2. All that capital freehold farm called Stubley, with
the farmhouse, barn, cowhouse for 18 head of cattle, stable,
stackyard, cart-shed, pig-cotes, and other outbuildings, and
all those several closes of arable and pasture land, containing
together about, 40 acres, occupied by Joseph Creswick as
tenant; and also seven cottages (now occupied as six) with
the garden, outbuildings, and conveniences.

Tlie land is in good cultivation and lies to the south,
about 20 acres of this land are nearly in a ring fence.

Lot 3. All those 6 closes of freehold land lying together,
and containing together 29£ acres, or thereabouts, part
arable and part pasture, occupied by Mr. George Firth as
tenant.

Lot 4. All those valuable freehold works called Totley
' Forge, with the water wheelruce, head and fall of water,

also the smith's shop and outbuilding1), together with a close
of land called Paper Mill Field ; also all those other works
in connection with the above called the Grinding Wheel, with
the iron water wheel, head r.nd fall of water, glazing shop,
warehouse and office, c.iit shed and outbuilding, dwelling
bouse, stable, garden, and plot or pares! of land adjoining
thereto, situate in the township of Totley, and in the occupa-
tion of the executors of the late Henry Sit-phenson Jolmson.

Lot 5. All that cottage or dwelling-house, situate in the
village of Droufield aforesaid, and now in the occupation of
Joseph Hoyles.

For plan and particulars and catalogues of colliery plant,
and to inspect the s.iid lease from Mr. Cecil, apply at the
offices of Messrs. Wavell, Philbrick, Foster, and Wavell,
Solicitors, Halifax ; and Messrs. W. and B. Wake, Solici-
tors, Sheffield.

In Chancery.—Wilde v. Horton.

T1Q be sold, pursuant to an Order of the Court, with the
approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Wickens,

in two lots, by Mr. John Cornelius Fryer, at the Auction
Mart, Tokenhouse-yard, in the city of London, on Friday,
the 25th day of April, 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely: —

Lot 1. Three well-built leasehold cottages, Nos. J), 10, anc
11, Thomas-street, Bromley, Middlesex, with the usua
domestic offices and gardens in the rear, and let to weekly
tenants, held under a lease direct from the freeholders for a
term of which 73 years were unexpired at Christmas last,
at a ground rent of £3 9s. per annum.

Lot 2. Four well-built workmen's cottages, Nos. 12, 13,
14, and 15, Thomas street, Bromley aforesaid, each having
4 rooms, a washhouse, the u-.ual offices, and a garden in the
rear, and let to weekly tenants. Htld under a lease direct
from the freeholders for a term, of which 7° years were un-
expired at Michaelmas last, at a ground rent of £6 per
annum.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs.
Morris, Stone, Towuson, and Morris, Solicitors, 5, Finsbury-
circus, E.C. ; of Messrs. Coles, Wilson, and Company
Accountants, 63, Bishopsgale-street Within, E C.; and o!
the Auctioneer, 36, Beech-street, Barbican, E.C.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court o
Chancery, made in a cause May v. Burton, with the

approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, by
• Mr. Charles Frederick Luckhurst, the person appointed bj

the said Judge, at the Auction Mart, Tokeuhouse-yard
London, on Tuesday, the 29th day of April, 1873, at one
O'clock in the afternoon, in one lot : —

Three leasehold messuages and premises, situate Nos
45, 47, and 49,' Wirtemberg-street, Claplum, in the county
of Surrey, held for a term of 35 years from the 25th day of
December, 1872, at the annual rent of £8 1??.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) of
.Mr. James Pearson May, of 2, Princes-street, Spital-square,
E., Solicitor; of Mr. A. Lavis, of 6, Danes-inn, Strand
W.C.j Solicitor; of Mr. C. F. Luckhurst, the Auctioneer,

.at 19A, High-street, Clapham, Surrey ; and at the place o

.sale.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court o
Chancery, made in the matter of the estate of Moses

Ware, deceased, and in a cause Ware v. Ware, with the
.approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Wickens, by
Mr. John Kenshole, the person appointed by the said Judge

•At Southwood's Seven Stars Inn, Saint Thomas, Exeter, on
Wednesday, the 30th day of April, 1873, at three for four

'clock in the afternoon precisely, in one let (bat if not then
si.Id the same will be offered in seven lots) :—

A certain lea&iho'd yard, dwelling-house-, and p.-emise?,
it d a ground rent £2 8s. Gil. secured on a leasehold dwelliug-
)' use, all situ tie in Commercial-road, in the pariah of Saint
Mary Steps, in tie county of the city of Exeter.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be hid (gratis) of
Mr. H. W. Hooper, of 18, Bedford-circus, Exeter, Solicitor ;
of Mr. J. Elliott Fox, of 65, Chancery-lane, London, Solici-
f < r; Mr. Francis Lamb, of 35, Bedford-row. London,
Solicitor; and of the Auctioneer, Exeter and Heavitreo,
Devon ; and at the place of sale.

jPO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
jL Chancery, made in certain causes, Garnett. v. Garnett

and Ellis v. Hay ward, with the approbation of the Master
of the Rolls, in 20 lots, by Mr. George Maurice Beck, the
person appointed by the said Judge, at the Sale Rooms,
No. 9, Queen-street, Pottsea, in the county of Southampton,
on Thursday, the 1st day of May, 18/3, at seven o'clock.in
the evening precisely :—

Certain freehold business premises, private dwelling-
houses, stables, stores, and reversionary interest in property
situate at I'ortsea, Landport, Southsea, and Portsmouth,
late the property of John Orange, deceased.

Particulars and conditions of sale whereof may be had
(gratis) in London, of Messrs. Lewis, Muitns, Jind Longden,
8, Old Jewry, Solicitors; Messrs. Young, Maples, and Co.,
Fr<:derick*s-place, Old Jewry; Messrs. Young, Jackson,
and Co., 12, Essex-street, Strand; and in the country of
Messrs. H. and W. H. Ford. Portsea; Mr. G. M. Beck,
the Auctioneer; and at the place of sale.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of lha High Court of
Chaucery, made in a cause of Cotterell v. Cotterell,

with the approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard
Malios, in sis lots, by Mr. Robert Rogers, the person ap-
pointed by the said Judge, at the White Hart Hotel, at
Windsor, Berks, on Wednesday, the 7th day of May, 1873,
nt two for three o'clock in the afternoon precisely :—

Certain freehold and copyhold estates, situate in and near
Wiukfittld-lane, Winkfield, Berks, consisting of eight free-
hold closes of arable and meadow land, with the roadway
leading from Wiukficld-lane into the said closes, containing
together about 27A. la. 13i>.; two freehold closes of land,
containing together about 13A. la. lop.; a freehold closs'of
meadow land (adapted for cottage building), containing
nearly one acre; a freehold dwelling-house with the garden
belonging thereto, containing together about 24 poles, and
anjorchard in the rear thereof, containing OA. 1 R. 31 r.; a free-
hold cottage, garden, and premises, and orchard, at the rear
thereof, containing together with a small allotment of four
perches in front, about 2n. HP. ; and a freehold'farm-house,
yerd, garden, barns, stables, sheds, and out-buildings,
orchard and premises, containing I A. 2n.' 20p. Also a copy-
hold messuage, situate in WinkficJd street, Winkfield, with
the barn, sheds, stabling, outbuildings, and premises, garden,
orchard, and meadow land, containing together 9.A. #R. 22p.,
all of the above being late the property of Samuel Cotterell,
of Winkfield aforesaid, deceased.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) of Messrs. Cave
and Edwards, of Bracknell, Berks, Solicitors; Messrs.
Blake and Snow, 22, College-hill, B.C., London, Solicitors ;
of Mr. Robert Rogers, the Auctioneer, Bracknell; and at
the said Hotel; or of Messrs. Bucklaud and Sons, Auc-
tioneers, Windsor.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
- Chancery, made in a cause of Tomkins v. Lydall,

with the approbation of the Master of the Roll?, in one lot,
by Mr. William Home, the person appointed by the said
Judge, at the Auction Mart,- Tokenhouse-yard, iu the city of
London, on Tuesday, the 29th day of April, 1873, atone for
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely :—

All that leasehold semi-detached residence, No. 4, St.
George's-road, Kilburn, held on lease for a term of 97 years
and a quarter, from 29th September, 1852, at a ground-rent
of £8 per annum. The house is at present unoccupied.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) in London of
Messrs. Robinson and Preston, 35, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
Solicitors; of Mr. J. H. Lydull. 12. Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, Solicitor; in Bath, of Messrs. Burnc and
Rooke, 37, Gay-street, Solicitors; of the Auctioneer, at
his offices, No. 7, Poultry, E.C.; and at the place of sale.

In Chancery.—Gamble v. Gamble.

TO be sold by auction, pursuant to a Decree of the High
Court of Chancery, made iu the above cause with the

approbation of the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Wickins, by
Mr. Henry Minter, on Thursday, April 17th, 1873, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, at the Dover Castle Inn, Green-
street, in the parishes of Teynham and Lynsted, Kent, in
three lots:—

Certain valuable freehold premises, consisting of the
residence with butcher's shop, • large store, slaughter
house, piggeries, and large garden, and also three messuages
(now let in four tenements), all situate in Green-street afore-
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Bald", and the productive garden (chiefly walled in), with a
considerable frontage to the road, adjoining the last-men-
tioned premises.

The properly may he viewed at any time previous to the
sale, and particulars with conditions of sale may be obtained
at the place of sale; at the Bull Hotel, Sittingbourne ; at
the Ship Hotel, Faversham; of Messrs. Hughes, Hooker,
and Buttanshaw, St. Antholin's-chambers, 26, Budge-row,
London, E.C.; of Mr. F. Johnson, Solicitor, Faversham;
and of the Auctioneers, Graveney-court.

TO he sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of
Chancery, made in a cause of Head v. Amey, with

the approbation of the Vice-chancellor Sir John Wickens,
in one lot, by Mr. John Abbot, the person appointed by the
said Judge, at the Delphin Inn, Kinson, in the county of
Dorset, on Saturday, the 26th day of April, 1873, at three
o'clock precisely:—

Certain freehold hereditaments, situate at Ewelands, in
Longham, in the county of Dorset, late the property of
John Butler, of Ensbury, in the parish of Kinson aforesaid,
and now in the occupation of Mrs. Eliz Amey, consisting of
a piece of land, in Jor [near Eweland, in Longham, in the
county of Dorset, containing altogether 4A. SR. 30?. or
thereabouts.

Particulars whereof may be had (gratis), of Henry
Tremenheere Johns, Esquire, Solicitor, Ringwood, Hants;
and of R. D. Sharp, Esquire Solicitor, Christchurch, Hants;
of William Reade, Esquire, Solicitor, Ringwood, Hants;
of Messrs. Sandys and Knott, Solicitors, 5, Gray's-inn-
square, London; of Messrs. Peacock and Goddard, Solicitors,
South-square, Gray's-inn, London; of the Auctioneer, and
at the said Inn.

TO be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in the causes of Joseph v. Goode,

Joseph v. Goode, and Fiaher v Goode, with the approbation
of the Master of the Rolls, by Mr. Robert Reid, the person
appointed by the said Judge, at the Auction Mart, in the
city of London, on Friday, the 16th day of May, 1873, at
one for two o'clock in the afternoon, in thirteen lots:—

Certain leasehold properties, including improved ground-
rents, comprising Nos. 52 and 54,' York-street, Portman-
square, No. 51, Crawford-street; Nos. 145, 147, and 149,
Seymour-place; No. 4, Edward's-place; Nos. 7 and 8,
Upper Dorset-street, Nos. 5 and 6, Shouldham-street; and
Nos. 12, 14, and 15, Molynetix-street, Bryanston-square, in
the parish of Saint Marylebone; Nos. 6, 7, 8, and 9, High-
gate Rise; and Nos. 15and 16, Sandwich-street, Burton-
crescent, in the parish of Saint Pancras, all in the county of
Middlesex, and producing a present rental of £414 18s. Od.
per annum. Also a moiety of an improved ground-rent of
£66 per annum, arising out of Nos. 1, 2, and 3, Upper
Gordon-street, Euston-square, in the said county of Mid-
dlesex, and held for unexpired terms at ground-rents.

The houses may be viewed by permission of the respective
tenants.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be obtained (gratis)
of H. W. H. Lea, Esquire, Solicitor, 7, Furnival's inn, Hoi-
born, E.C.; of H. S. Goode, Esquire, Solicitor, 44, How-
land-street, Fitzroy-square, W.(J.; of Messrs. Frank
Richardson and Sadler, Solicitor, 28, Golden-square, William
Hine Haycock, Esquire, Solicitor, 4, College-hill, Cannon-
street, City j at the Auction Mart; Tokenhouse-yard, E.C.;
and of Mr. Robert Reid, 48, Great Marlborough-street, W.

WILLIAM EDWARD SHEPPARD.
In Chancery.—Grellet v. Wilkinson.

WHEREAS the Reverend ThomasSheppard,formerly
of Penton-street, Pentonville, in the county of Mid-

dlesex, England (who died on the 31st August, 1839), by a
codicil to his will, appointed on the happening of certain
events that half of his property should be given'to the
children of his late brother, Edward Sheppard, in equal
shares, and the other half to the societies therein mentioned,
but if on the happening of the events none of the children
of his said brother should be alive, then he appointed the
whole of his property to the societies therein mentioned.
Now, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery
in England, made in the above cause, for the administration
of the estate of the said testator, Thomas Sheppard. All
persons claiming to be interested in the appointment made
by the said codicil in favour of the said children of the said
testator's late brother, Edward Sheppard, are by their Soli-'
citors, on or before the 9th day of June, 1873, to come in
and prove their claims at the chambers of the Vice-Chan-
cellor Sir John Wickens, situate, No. 13, Old-squaer,
Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, England, or in default thereof,
they will] be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Decree. William Edward Sheppard, one of the
children of the said Edward Sheppard (and who if living is
entitled to share in the said testator's estate under the said
appointment), left England for America, and in the year
1839, was living at New Orleans, as stated in a letter dated
22nd September, 1839, from his son William Henry Shep-
pard, and which said William Henry Sheppard, was at that
time as mentioned in the said letter, ,an Import Clerk in the

Custom House at New Orleans. Wednesday, the 18th day
of June, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon, at the said cham-
bers, is appointed for [hearing and adjudicating upon the
claims.—Dated this 29th day of March, 1873.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chanr
IT eery, made in the matter of the estate of Thomas

Glover, deceased, in a cause Jobber against Rooke, G.,
1873, No. 26, the creditors of Thomas Glover, late of the
Three Crowns Inn, Swan Village, Westbromwicb, in the •
county of Stafford, Licensed Victualler, who died in or
about the month of December, 1872, are, on or before the
5th day of May, 1873. to send by post, prepaid, to Francis
Willones Topham.of Westbromwieh aforesaid, the Solicitor
for the defendant, Edward Albert Rooke. the executor of
the said deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if
any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be per-
emptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Order.
Eveiy creditor holding any security is to produce the
same before the Master of the Rolls, at his chambers,
situated in the Rolls-yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, .on
Friday, the 30th day of May, 1873, at twelve o'clock at
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

TJURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in the matter of the estate of William
Hewer, late of San Francisco, in the United States of
America, Surgeon, and in a cause Cook against Bewsher,.
1873, H., No. 29, the creditors of the said William Hewer,
late of San Francisco, Surgeon, who died in or about the
month of April, 1872, are, on or before the 16th day of
June, 1873, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Robert Carter,
of the firm of Messrs. Norris, Aliens, and Carter, of No. 20,
Bedford-row, in the county of Middlesex, the Solicitors of
the defendant, Margaretta Eliza Welsford Bewsher, the
administratrix, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Order. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, at his chambers,
situated at No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn, Middle-
sex, on Monday, the 23rd day of June, 1873, ^at twelve
o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JT eery, made in a cause William Hickling against Hen-
rietta Thomas, Widow, and others, 1873, H., No. 38, the
creditors of Thomas Thomas, late of 17, Green-lane, Stoke
Newington, in the county of Middlesex, Builder, who died
in or about the month of January, 1873, are, on or before
the 8th day of May, 1873, to send by post, prepaid, to
Messrs. Clark and Scoles, of 17, King-street, Cheapside, m
the city of London, the Solicitors of the defendant, Hen-
rietta Thomas, Widow, the administratrix of the deceased,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the -full particulars' of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held by
them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily ex-
cluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every creditor
holding any security is to produce the same before the
Master of the Rolls, at his chambers, situated in the Rolls-
yard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on Saturday, the 31st day
of May, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.-—Dated this 4th
day of April, 1873.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Grant v. Droop (1873, G.,

23). the creditors of John Grant, late of The Cedars,.
Byfleet, in the county of Surrey, formerly a Captain in the
Army, who died in or about the month of March, 1872,
are, on or before the 17th day of May, 1873, to send by
post, prepaid, to Edgar Christmas Haryie, of the firm of
Messrs. Minet, Smith, Son, and Haryie, of No. 6, New
Broad-street, London, B.C., the Solicitors of the plaintiff;
Charles Fortuhatus Grant, one of the executors of the sai*
deceased, their Christian and surnames, addresses and.
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)-
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, at his chambers
situated at No. 3, Stone-buildings, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex,
on the 26th day of May, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 4th day of April, 1873. a

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Mark Whitwill and others

against Elizabeth Allen Yeo, Widow (since deceased) and
others, the creditors of William Yeo, late of ' Hortnam,.
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in the county of Devon, Esquire (deceased), who died '
in or about the month of July, 1872, are, on or before
the 20th day of May, 1873, to send by post, prepaid,
•to Henry Brittan, Esquire, of the firm of Henry Brittan,
Press, and Inskip, of the city and county of Bristol, the
Solicitors of the plaintiffs, the executors of the deceased,
their Cbristian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or i.n default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every cre-
ditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard, Malins, at his chambers,
situated at No. 3, Stone-buildings,1 Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex,
on the 4th day of June, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

PURSUANT to a Decr.ee of the High Court of Chan-
cery, .made in a cause Richardson against Blogg and

others, the creditors of William Blogg, late of the Union
Brewery, Roman-road, Barnsbury, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Brewer, who died in or about the month of March,
1871, are, on or before the 14th day of May, 1873, to send
by'post, prepaid, to Henry Torrington Chappie, of the firm
of Satchell' and Chappie, of 6, Queen-street, Cheapside, in
the city of London, the Solicitors of the defendants, Frede-
rick William Blogg and William Jardine, the executors of
the deceased, tbeir Cbristian and surnames, addresses and
•descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chancellor Sir Richard Malins, at his chambers,
situated No. 3, Stone-building?, Liucoln's-inn, Middlesex,
on the 28th .day of May, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.
—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Harry Cox and others,

against Charles Cox, the creditors of William Penn Cox,
late 'of the borough of Leicester, Newspaper Proprietor and
Printer, who died on or about the 30th day of December,
1870, are, on or before the 8th day of May, 1873, to send
by post, prepaid, to Mr. Charles Cydwellyn Ellis, of the
firm of Messrs. Kimber and Ellis, of 79, Lombard-street,
in the city of London, Solicitors of the defendant, Charlei
•Cox, the executor of the said William Penn Cox, deceased

. their Christian and surnames, in full, with the Christian and
surnames of any partners, their addresses and descriptions
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and -the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Ever]
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
•the Vice-Chancellor Sir James Bacon, at his chambers
situated at No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex
on the 24th day of May, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon
being the time for adjudicating upon the claims.—Datec
this 4th day of April, 1873.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause of Parkyn against Parkyn

(1873, P., No. 53), the creditors of Robert Buckingham
Parkyn, late of Truro, in the county of Cornwall, Draper
deceased (who died on or about the'25th day of February,
1873), are, on or before the 15th day of May, 1873, t<
send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Francis Hearle Cock, o:
Truro aforesaid, Solicitor, the Solicitor for the defendants,
the acting executors of the said deceased, their Christiai
and surnames, and the Christian and surnames, in full, ol
any partner or partners, their addresses and descriptions,
with the full particulars of their claims, a statement of theii
accounts, and the nature and value of the securities (if any
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree. Every

•creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
•the Vice-Chancellor Sir James Bacon, at his chambers,
No. 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, on Friday, the 30th day of May, 1873, at twelve at
noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Addis against AdUis, the credi-

tors of Charlotte Addis, late of Tottenham, in the county ol
Middlesex, Spinster, who died in or about the month ol

.November, 1870, are, on or before the 1st day of May,
1873, to send by post, prepaid, to W. W. and R. Wren, ol
No. 32, Fenchurch-street, London, E.G., the Solicitors oi
the plaintiff, the executrix of the testatrix, tbeir Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particu-
lars of their claims, a statement-of* their accounts, and the
nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default
thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said Decree. Every creditor holding any security is

o produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir John
Sickens, at his chambers, situated No. 12, Old-buildings,
Lincoln's-inn, in the county of Middlesex, on Friday, the
9th day of May, 1873, at one o'clock in the afternoon, being;
:be time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this 4th day of April, 1873.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in the matter of the estate of Thomas

Westall, and in a cause Westall v. Westall, 1873, W.,
No. 29, the creditors of Thomas Westall, late of No. 7,
Leadenhall-street, in the city of London; and of No. 11,
Milner-square, Islington, in the county of Middlesex,
Gentleman, who died'in or about the month of June,
1872, are, on or before the 15th day of May, 1873, to
send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. Westall, Roberts, and
Barlow, of No. 7, Leadenhall-street, in the city of London,
the Solicitors of the defendant, Jane Westall, the adminis-
tratrix of the deceased, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature' of
the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir John
Wickens, at his chambers, situate at No. 11, Old-square,
Lincoln's-inn, Middlesex, on Monday, the 26th day. of
May, 1873, at twelve of the clock at noon, being the time
appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 4th
day of April, 1873.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
JL eery, made in a cause Perry against Merritt, the
creditors of Thomas Merritt, late of Bitton, in the county
of Gloucester, Gentleman, who died in or about the month
of November, 1871, are, on or before the 15th day of May,
1873, to send by post, prepaid, to Henry Harrison Field, of
Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan, the Solicitor of the
executors, their Christian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a state-
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the securities
(if any) held by them, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Decree.
Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir John Wickens, at his cham-
bers, situated No. 12, Old-square, Lincolu's-inn, Middlesex,
on Monday, the 26th day of May, 1873, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on the
claims.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

In Lunacy.
In the Matter of Ermingarde Goodrich (Widow), a person

of unsound mind.
PURSUANT to the Lunacy Regulation Act, 1853, the
JL creditors of Ermingarde Goodrich, formerly of No. 7,
Parade West, Worthing, in the county of Sussex, but now
and for some months past residing at No. 9, Devonshire-
street, Portland-place, in the county of Middlesex, Widow,
a person of unsound mind, are forthwith to come in aiid
prove their debts before the Masters in Lunacy, at their
office, No. 45, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the said county of
Middlesex, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the inquiry now pending relative thereto.—
31st March, 1873. ~~

COUNTY COUKTS' EQUITABLE JURISDICTION.

PURSUANT to an Order of the County Court of
Gloucestershire, holden at Stroud, made in a suit

King against Gardner, the creditors of, or claimants against,
the estate of James King, late of Pitchcombe, in the county
of Gloucester, Yeoman, who died iu or about the month,
of January, 1872, are, on or before the 22nd day of
April, 1873, to send by post, prepaid, to the Registrar of
the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Stroud,
their Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
the full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held by
them; in default thereof they may be excluded from any
benefit in the estate. Every creditor holding any security
is to produce or transmit the same to the Registrar afore-
said,- on or before the 23rd day of April, 1873, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, being the time appointed for adju-
dicating upon the claims.—Dated this 3rd day of April,
1873.

JOHN G. BALL, Deputy Registrar.

Notice to Creditors.
In the Matter of Charles Butler Davies, late of Trinity

College, iu the University of Cambridge, Esquire.
'VJOTiCJE is hereby given,'that we, the undersigned, John .
j_l Matthew, of the town of Cambridge, in the county of
Cambridge, Grocer, Glass and China IJealer, and* Daniel
Banham, of the said town of Cambridge, Tailor and Robe
Maker, the Trustees acting under a deed of arrangement
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bearing date the 31st day of December, 18{»9, and made
between the said Charles Butler Davits of the first part,
ourselves of the second part, and the several persons and
firms who were creditors of the said Charles Butler Uavies,
of the third part, intend to declare a Final Dividend on all
debts and claims under the said deed. And all creditors
who have not given the Trustees notice of their debts or
claims by the 1st day of May, 1873, will be excluded.—
Dated this 2ud day of April, 1873.

JOHN MATTHEW,
DANIEL BANHAM, Trustees.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A FINAL Dividend of 2s. 3d. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of proceedings lor liquidation

by-arrangement or composition with creditors, instituted by
John Winskard, of No. 28, King William-street, Strand, in
the county of Middlesex, Jex eller and Watc maker, and
will be paid by me, at 35, Gresham-street, in the city of
London, on and alter Monday, the 7th day if April instant,
between the hours of twelve and two o'clock.

JNO. F. LOVEUING, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1069
In the Lpndon Bankruptcy Court.

4 DIVIDEND of "is. 4£d. hi the pound has been declared
jfTjL iu the matter of a speci il resolution for liquidation by
arrangement of the affairs of John Leslie, of 16, Mark-lane, in
the city of London, Merchant, trading as John Lu lie and
Co.,formerly trading in copartnership xvith .fames Horsbutgh,
Junior, at the same place, under the style or firm of John
Leslie and Co., and at. Dunkirk, in France, under the style
or firm of James Hor&burgh, Junior, and Co , Merchants,
and will be paid by.me, at my offices, Weaver's ilall, 22,
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, on and after the
16th day of April, 1«?3. -Dated this 7t.li day of April ,
1873.

MICHAEL BANES, Trus ee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at York.

A DIVIDEND of 9s. in the pound has been declared
in the matter of a special resolution for liquidation'

by. arrangement of the affairs of George Franks and Henry
Franks, both of Harrogate, in the county of York, trading
under the style or firm of George Franks and Son, as Grocers
and Provision Merchants, and will be paid by me, at the
offices of Messrs. Hirst and Capes, James-street, Solicitors,
Harrogate aforesaid, on and after the 15th day of April,
1873, between the hours of ten in the forenoon and four iu
the afternoon.—Dated this 2nd dav of April, IH73.

GlCO. KEN TON, Junr., Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
' In the County Court of Yorkshiie, holden at Leeds.

A FIRST <nd Final Dividend of 5s. lOd. in the pound
has been declare'd iu the matter of a special resolu-

tion for liquidation by arrangement of the aflkirs of Mary
Ann Dawson and Henry Dawson, of 2, Cross Bank-street,
in L?ed*, in the county of York, Plumbers and Glaziers,
trading as George Dawson and Son, and will be paid by me,
at my offices. Royal Insu ance-buildings, Park-row, Leeds,
on and after the 1st day of April, 1873.—Dated this 8th day
of April, 1873,

JOHN ROUTH, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, hoi den at Salisbury.

A FIRST and Final Dividend of 3s. in the pound has
been declared iu the matter of Daniel Rudrnan, of

Andover, in the county of Hants, Upholste-er, whose estate
was agreed to be liquidated by arrangement and not in
bankruptcy, on tiie 13th day of July, 1«7-, and will be paid
by me, at 39, Moorgate-sireet, in the city of London, to
such creditors who shall, within seven days from the date
hereof, have duly proved their respective claims. Creditors
who have uot proved their debts by thai date will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of such dividend. —Dated this 8th
day of April, 1873.

SAM. B. CAUNELL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

A SECON D and Fiual Dividend of la. 6d. iu the pound
has been declared in the matter of proceedings for

liquidation by arrangement or composition with creditors,
instituted by George Hartley the younger, of 107, Pje-
bankj Sheffield, in the county of York, J uiner and liuilder,
and will be paid by me, at the offices of Messrs. Camm and
Corbidge (Creditors' Commercial Association). 133 and 135,
Norfolk-street, Sheffield, on and after Tnursday, the 10th
day Of April, 1873.—Dated this 2nd day of April, 1873.

COOPER CuKblDU^ Jun., Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi ih Creditors, instituted by
Henry Orace. of 218, Kicgsland-road, in the county of
Middlesex, Gas Fitter.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

Rninmoned to be held at my offices, 4, Hishopsgatc-street
Without, in the city of London, on the 30th day of April,
1873. at three o'clock in the afUroooa precisely.—Dated
this 3rd day of April , 1873.

WM. G BRIGHTKN. Attorney for the said Debtor^
The Bankruptcy Act, 1S69.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquida'ion by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Johnson and Edwin Arthur Waddington, both of
the Albion Works, Bur iett-road, I.imehouse, ia the
county of Middlerex, Oakum Manu'acturers.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. May,
Sykes, and Raven, situate at 2, Adelaide-place, London-
bridge, in the city of London, on t!ie 13th day of April,
1S73, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 2nd day of April , 1873.

MAY, SYKE?, and RAVEN, 2, Adelaide-place,
Loadon-bri'lge, At'.unirjs for the said Debtor.

The Kiinkriiptcy Act, 1869.
Tn the London Bankruptcy Court.

in. the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles niomfiHd l iny, of No. 4, Hargrave park-terracf,
Junction-road, Jl»li«w:iy, in th« county of Middlesex,
aod of (he l.o.ig K"On>, (Ju*t->m House, in the city of
London, carrying on busings at the Long Room afore-
said, in partnership with Edward Oxen'ord, as Custom
House Agents.

N'OTICli IB hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors'ot the above-named person 1 as been

summoned to be held at ih_- offices of Messrs. C. Browne,
Stanley, and Co., No. 25, Old Jewry, in the city of London,
on tbe 21st day April , 1873, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated tisis 3rd day of April, 1873.

Til OS. 11. T. ROGERS, of 6, Danei-inn, Strand,
in the county of Middles x, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the London Haukruptcy Court.

In the Matter of r'loeeedings for L qnidatiou by Arrange-
ment or Composition wita Creditors, instituted by
John James Lawrence the younger, of 4,-Corporation-
buildings, Clerkenwvll, in the city of London, and of
30, IIicK-street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Fender Manu'acturer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person ha; been

summoned to be held at 29, Craven-street, Strand, London,
on the 21st day of April, 1873, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.—D ited this 1st day of April, 1873.

OSCAlt VEUNEUE, 29, Craven-street, Strand,
London, Attorney for the said J. J. Lawrence
the younger.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the. Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Lowit, of 34, Fencburch-btrert, fonner.-y of 36,
Mark-lane, in the city of London, Merchant and Com-
mission Agent.

\] uTlCE is hereby given, that a First General .Meeting
JLl of tbe creditors of the above-named person Mas been
summoned to be held at the Masons' Hall Tavern, Masons'-
avenue, Basinghall-street, i i the city of London, <>:i the
24th day of April, 1873, at two o'clock in trie at!emoon
precisely.—Dated this 28th day of March, 1873.

J O H N GEORGE WATSON, 74, Basmg'wl'.-street,
Attorney tor the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

n the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Thomas, of No. 1, Wenlock-street, New North-
road, in tbe county of Middlesex, Wholesale Mil'iner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person h-ts been

summoned to be held at No. 25. Old-Jewry, in the city of
London, on the 16th day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 29th day of March,
1873.

B. W. NIND, of No. 4, St. Benet-place, Grac- church-
street, B.C., Attorney for the said Jurats i'
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrango-
• ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

Kichard Barrabee Fastnedge, Jan Isaac Valckenier, and
Leonard Micklem, of No. 2, East India-avenue, Leaden-
hall-street, London, Merchants, trading as Fastnedge
and Co.

|Vj OTICE is hereby given, thai a First General Meeting
X^ of the creditors of the above-named persons lias
has been summoned to be held at the Terminus Hotel,
Cannon-street, in the city of London, on the 17th day of
April, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 27th day of March, 1873.

H. WICKENS, Attorney for the said Richard Bar
rabee Fdstuedge, Jan Isaac Valckenier, and Leo
nard Micklem.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Barrabee Fastnedge, Jan Isaac Valckenier, and
Leonard Micklpm, of 2, East India-avenue, Leadenhall-
stroet, London, Merchants, trading as Fastnedge aad Co.

In the Separate Estate of the above-named llichard Barra-
bee Fastnedge.

VJ CTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
kTl of the creditors of the above-named Richard Bar-

rabee Fastnedge has been summoned to be held at the
Terminus Hotel, Cannon-street, in the city of London, on
the 17th day of April, 1873, at two o'clock, in the after-
noon precisely.—Dated this 27th day of March, 1873. _

H. DICKENS, Attorney for the .faid Richard
Barrabee Fastnedge, Jan Isaac Valckenier, and
Leonard Micklem.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Barrabee' Fastn'tdge",' Jan Isaac Valckenier, and

. Leonard Micklem,'of No: 2, 'East India-avenue, Leaden-
hall-street, London, Merchants, trading as Fastnedge
and Co.

In the Separate Estate of the above-named Leonard Micklem.
~.V[ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
.Lil of the creditors of the above-named Leonard Micklem
Jias been summoned to be held at the Terminus Hotel,
Cannon-street, in the city of London, on the 17th day of
April, 1873, at .three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
'Dated this 27th day of March, 1873. '

H. WICK ENS, Attorney for the said Richard
Barrabee Fastncdge, Jan Isaac Valckenier, and
Leon aid Micklem.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Worsley, of No. 12, Fenchurch-street, in the
city of London, and of Brunswick-road, Sutton, in the
county of Surrey', trading under the style or firm of
Charles Worsley and Company, as General Merchants.

"TtVTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JLl of the creditors of the above-named person has been
•mmmoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. G. F. Hudson,
Matthews, and Co., Solicitors, No. 23, BuckJersbury, in the
-city of London, on the 21st day of April, 1873, at two
•o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 4th day of
April, 1873.

G. F. HUDSON, MATTHEWS, and CO, Attor- J
nejs for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

: John Fawcett hinks, of No. 44, Queeu's-road, Peckham,
in the county of Surrey, of no occupation.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be he'd at the office of Messrs. Harrison,
situate at No. 5, Walbrook, in the city of London, on the
22nd day of April, 1873, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely .—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

THOS. HARRISON, 5, Walbrook, London, Attor-
ney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

'In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Jobu Butters Newliug, of»71, High-street, Saint John's
Wood, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer.

NOTICE is hereby-given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

•summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Harper,

No. 23U65. E

Broad, and Battcock, at 23, Rood-lane, in the city of Lon-
don, on the 21st day of April, 18"3, at two o'clock in -the
afternoon precisely.—Dat<jd this 3rd day of April, 1873.

H A R P E R . BROAD, and BATTCOOK,23, Rood-
lane, E.G., Attorneys for the said John Butters
Newling.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Hctrv Mort Feist, of Nos. 135 and 148, Fleet-street, in
the city of London, and of No. 2. Croydou grove, Croydon,
in the county of Surrey, Journalist.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Guildhall Coffee House,
Gresbajp-street, in the city of London, on the 24th day o
April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 4th day of April. 1873.

IIY. PARRY. 4, King-street, Cheapsidp, London,
and Croydon, Surrey, Attorney for the said Henry
Mort Feist.

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry George Pemiber, of No. 180, Old Kent-road, and.
No. 238, New Kent-road, both in the county of Surrey,
Wheelwright, Ladder and Barrow Manufacturer..

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of tLe creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Bridge House'Hotel, Borough
High-street, Southw'ark, in the county of Surrey, on the
23rd day of April,. 1873, at three o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873. ' *

HARRIS and FINCH, Bridge-chambers, Borough
High-street, Southwark, Attorneys for the said
Henry George Pember.

Ihe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

[Q the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted "by
James White, of Nos. 33 and 34, Saint Paul's-church-
yard, in the city of London, Manufacturer and Ware-

' houseman, trading as James White and Co, formerly
carrying on business there under the' same style in
copartnership with William White, since deceased, the
said James White residing at Park Rise Villas, Saint
Germain's-road, Forest Hill, in the county of Surrey.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the London Warehousemen's
Association, No. 33. Gutter-lane, in the city of London, on
the 29th day of April, 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

PHELPS and SIDGWICK, 3, Gresham-street,
London, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, I.'GS.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Carr, of 2, Sharsted-villas, Lewishatt, in the
county of Kent, and-of 17, Water-lane, Great Tower-
street, in the city of London, Ship Broker and late a
Publican.

py OTICE is hereby given, that a F,irst General Meeting
JL^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at my offices, 9. Serle-street, Lincoln's-
inn-fields, in the county of Middlesex, on the 12ih day of
April, 1873, at tea o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 27tb day of March, 1873.

BENJ. HOPE. 9, Serle-street, Lincolu's-inn-fields.
Attorney for tv.s said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Guthrie and James Henry Guthrie, of No. 22,
Norfolk-road, Essex-road, Islington, in the county of
Middlesex, carrying on business in copartnership under
the style or firm of Guthrie and SOD, Mica Cover
Manufacturers.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 9, LiucoluVinn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, on the 18th day of April, 1873, at
three o'clock in the afteruoon precisely.—Dated this 22nd
day of April, 1873.

E. F. MARSHALL, 9. Linculu's-inu-fields, Attor-
ney for the said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition frith Creditors, instituted by
Andrew Isaac Natali, of 16, Saint Paul's-road, Islington,
in the county of Middlesex, Wholesale Dealer in Geneva
Watches and Optical Goods.

VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
.1̂ 1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at our offices, No. 1, Winchester
House, Old Broad-street, London, E.C., on the 21st day of
April, 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

SPYEB and SON, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Frederick Woollastoa, of 27, Prince of Wales-
crescent, Kentish Town, in the county of Middlesex,
Bootmaker and Leather Seller.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

•ummoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Yeo and
Warner, 19, Hart-street, Bloomsbary-square, in the county
of Middlesex, on the 24th day of April, 1873, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely,—Dated this 5th day of
April, 1873.

YEO and WARNER, 19, Hart-street, Bloomsbury-
square, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry William Robinson, of No. 172, Kentish Town-
road, Kentish Town, in the couuty of Middlesex,
Butcher.

NOTICE is hereby given, thai a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Edmund
Cogswell, No. 72, Gracechureb-street, in the city of
London, on the 17th day of April, 1873, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this- 22nd day of March,
1873.

THOMAS DANIELS, 72, Graceehareh-street, At-
torney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Aet, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Parish and John Brotra Parish, both late of 20
and 21, Frederick-street, and 67, Stanhope-street, but
now of 19, Edward-street, all is the Hampstead-rpad, in
the county of Middlesex, Wholesale Oilmen and Pieklers
and Commission Agents.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Herbert Henry
Poole, 58, Bartholomew-close, in the city of London, on the
17th day of April, 1873, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 85th day of Marefa, 1873.

H. H, POOLE, Attorney for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Parish and John Brown Parish, both late of 20
and 21, Frederick-street, and 67, Stanhope-street, but now
of 19, Edward-street, all in the Hampstead-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Wholesale Oilmen and Picklers and
Commission Agents.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
X^l of the separate creditors of the said Samuel Parish,
one of the above-named persons, has been summoned to be
held at the offices of Mr. Herbert Henry Poole, 58,
Bartholomew-close, in the city of London, on the 17th
day of April, 1873, at half-past one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 25th day of March, 1873.

H. H. POOLE, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Samuel Parish and John Brown Parish, both late of 20,
and 21, Frederick-street, and 67, Stanhope-street, but now
of 19, Edward-street, all in the Hampstead-road, in the
county of Middlesex, Wholesale Oilmen and Picklers and
Commission Agents.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of John Brown Parish, one

of the above-named persons has been summoned, to be held

at the offices of Mr. Herbert Henry Poole, 58, Bartholomew-
close, in the city of London, on the 17th day of April,
1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
25th day of March, 1873.

H. H. POOLE, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Brier Fearnley, of No. 2, Eardley-crescent, West
Brompton, in the county of Middlesex, trading under the
name, style, or firm of G. B. Fearnley and Son, Gas-
Regulator Manufacturer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Steadman, No. 21,.
Coleman-street, in the city of London, on the 14th day of
April, 1873, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 26th day of March, 1873.

G. T. STEADMAN, 21, Coleman-street, in the city
of London, Attorney for the said George Brier
Fearnley.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Thomas, of No. ?A, Duke-street, Grosvenor*
square, in the county of Middlesex, and No. 4, Frederick-
crescent, Vassall-road, Brixton, in the county of Surrey,
late of No. 2, Marlborough-villas, Shakespeare-road,.
Acton, in the said county of Middlesex, then and now an
Optician.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Southwark Exchange, South-
wark-street, Borough, in the county of Surrey, on the 18th-
day of April, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—
Dated this 1st day of April, 1873.

W. ARNOLD, Southwark Exchange, Sonthwark-
street, S.E., Attorney for the said Robert Thomas*

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Sparks, of the Rosemary Branch, Knights-hill,.
Lower Norwood, in the county of Surrey, Beerhouse
Keeper, Nurseyman, and Seedsman.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at our offices, No. 11, Staple-inn,,
in the county of Middlesex, on the 25th day of April, 1873,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 7tn
day of April, 1873.

FLETCHER, ST. PAUL, LYNCH, and SMITH*
11, Staple-inn, London, W.C., Attorneys for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Manchester*
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Matthew Holt (trading as Samuel Holt), of No. 40, Bed-
ford-street, Fairfield-street, Manchester, in the county of
Lancaster, and of No. 58, Chapel-street, Ardwick, within
Manchester aforesaid, Card Board Manufacturer and
Paper Stainer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. W. H. Phillips',.
Solicitor, 6, Brown-street, Manchester aforesaid, on the 15th
day of April, 1873, at two o'clock, in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 5th day of April, 1873.

WM. HY. PHILLIPS, 6, Brown-street, Manchester,.
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Callow, of Swan-street and Warwick-street,
Oldham-street, Manchester, both in the city of Man-
chester, Wine and Spirit Merchant, trading as T. Callow
and Co.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting;
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Grundy
and Kersbaw, Solicitors, 3L, Booth-street, in the city of
Manchester, on the 22od day of April, 1873, at three
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 4th day of
April, 1873.

GRUNDY and KERSHAW, 31, Booth-street,.
Manchester, Attorneys for the said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Patrick Joseph Kennedy, of No. 132, Deansgate, Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, also of No. 6, Lord-
street, Rochdale, in the said county, also of No. 30, South'
gate, Halifax, in the county of York, -and also of No. 20,
Patrick-street, Limerick, in the county of Limerick, in
the Kingdom of Ireland, Boot and Shoe Dealer and
Manufacturer, carrying on business as P. J. Kennedy
and Co.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Mitre Hotel, Cathedral-gates,
Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, on the 21st day of
April, 1873, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

THOMAS W. HARDY, 5, Saint James square,
Manchester, Attorney for the said Patrick Joseph
Kennedy.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joseph Sherwin, 'of 16, Tib-lane, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Architect and Surveyor.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

'been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Joseph
Sampson, Solicitor, St. James-chambers, South King-street,
Manchester, on the 21st day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 5th day of April,
1873.

JOSEPH SAMPSON, St. James-chambers, South
King-street, Manchester, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Warrington.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditor:!, instituted by
John Turner Brereton, of Aston-by-Sutton, in the county
of Chester, Farmer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Nicholson,
White, and Nicholson, Solicitors, Upper Bank-street, War-
rington, in the county of Lancaster, on the 15th day of
April, 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
.Dated this 3rd day of April, 1373.

NICHOLSON, WHITE, and NICHOLSON,
Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Bolt on.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Haworth, of No. 20, Gas-street, Bolton, in the
•county of Lancaster, Joiner and Cabinet Maker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

: summoned to be held at the office of Mr. James Dutton,
Solicitor, 17, Acresfield, Bolton aforesaid, on the 18th day
of April, 1873, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dftted this 2nd day of April, 1873.

JAMES DUTTON, Attorney for the said John
Haworth.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
•Robert Rahn, residing at No. 45, Brook-road, Bootle, in
the county of Lancaster (formerly carrying on business
at No. 7, Edmund-street, Liverpool, in the said county of
Lancaster, in copartnership with James Butterworth and
Henry Eaton, as Cigar Dealers, under the firm of the
Foreign Cigar Company, and also in copartnership with
the said James Butterworth, as General Merchants, under
the firm of Rahn 'and Butterworth), and Henry Eaton,
residing at No. 41, Brook-road, Bootle aforesaid, carrying
on business together in copartnership as Cigar Dealers,
under the firm of the Foreign Cigar Company, and also
as General Merchants, under the firm of Rahn and Com-
pany, at No. 7, Edmund-street, Liverpool aforesaid,
No. 26, Derby-road, Bootle aforesaid, No. 8, West Derby-
road, Everton, Liverpool aforesaid, No. 53, Old Hall-
street, Liverpuol aforesaid, No. 35, Park-place, Toxteth
Park, Liverpool aforesaid, and No. 1, Roscoe-arcade,
Liverpool aforesaid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Miller, Peel,
E 2

and Hughes, situate at Wason's-hnildings, No. 4, Har-
rington-street, Liverpool, in tl-c c-maty of Lancaster, on
the 21st day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

MILLER, PEEL, and IICnilES, Wason's-build-'
ings, No. 4, Harrington-street, Liverpool, At-
torneys for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
• ment or Composition -with Creditors, instituted by

Robert Rahn, residing at No. 45, Brook-road, Bootle, in-
the county of Lancaster (formerly carrying on business
at No. 7, Edmund-street, Liverpool, in the said county of
Lancaster, in copartnership with James Butterworth and
Henry Eaton, as Cigar Dealers, under the firm of the
Foreign Cigar Company, and also in copartnership with
the said James Butterworth, as General Merchants, under
the firm of Rahn and Butterwortb), and Henry Eaton,
residing at No. 41. Brook-road, Bootle aforesaid, carrying
on business together in- copartnership as Cigar Dealers,
under the firm of the Foreign Cigar Company, and also
as General Merchants, under the firm of Rahn and Com-
pany, at No. 7, Edmund-street, Liverpool aforesaid,
No. 26. Derby-road, Bootle aforesaid, No. 8, West Derby-
road, Everton, Liverpool aforesaid, No. 53, Old Hall-
street, Liverpool aforesaid, No. 35, Park-place, Toxteth
Park, Liverpool aforesaid, and No. 1, Rqscoe-arcade,
Liverpool aforesaid.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of Robert Rahn, one of

the above-named persons, has been summoned to be held
at the offices of Messrs. Miller, Peel, and Hughes, situate
at Wason's-buidings, No. 4, Harrington-street, Liverpool,
in the county of Lancaster, on the 21st day of April, 1873,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 5th day
of April, 1873.

MILLER, PEEL, and HUGHES, Wason's-buildings,
No. 4, Harrington-street, Liverpool, Attorneys for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.'

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Fowler, of Victoria-road, Rainhill, in the county of
Lancaster, recently carrying on business as a Grocer and
Provision Dealer, at Rainhill aforesaid, but now out,of
business.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. John Daniel
Bank?, Solicitor, High-street, Prescot, on the 21st day of
April, 1873, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

JNO. D. BANKS, 13, High-street, Prescct, At-
torney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry Price, late of No. 22, Clarence-street,
Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, now of No. 318,
Netberfield-road, North Everton, near Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Licensed Victualler.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 31, the Temple, Liverpool, in
tbe county of Lancaster, on the 25th day of April, 1873, at
two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 4th day
of April, 1873.

WILLIAM LOWE, 43, Castle-street, Liverpool,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Phillips, of 22, Prince Edwin-streec, and 66, Fox-
street, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Corn and
Flour Dealer and Grocer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Tyrer,
Smith, and Kenion, Attorneys-at-Law, 16, North John-
street, Liverpool aforesaid, oa the 22nd day of April, 1873,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 4th
day of April, 1873.

TYRER, SMITH, and KENION, 16, North John-'
street, Liverpool, Attorn ays for the said Debtor,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 18G9.
In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Preston.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Ryding the younger, of Mount-street, Preston, in
the county of Lancaster, Tailor and Draper.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
1.1 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Charles Thomas
Taylor, Solicitor, 2, Winckley-street, in Preston aforesaid,
on the 17th day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.—Hated this 5th day of April, 1873.

CHARLES T. TAYLOR, 2, Winckley-street
Preston, Attorney for the said John lljding the
younger.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Courr of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In sba Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Malcolm Macleod,.of Oldfield-road, Salford, in the county
of Lancaster, Concrete Manufacturer and Contractor.

"VT OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
t ii of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices ot Messrs. Addleshaw
and Warburton, Solicitors, 67, King-street, Manchester, on
the 10:h day of April, 1873, at two .o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

ADDLESHAW and WARBURTON, 67, King-
etreet, Manchester, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Burnley.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Heap, of-Burnley, in the. county of Lancaster,
Grocer and Provision Dealer.

"JVT OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
JL.1 of the creditors of the above-named perpon has been
summoned to be held at the office of Messrs Nicholson and
Milne, Public Accountants, No 7, Norfolk-street, in the city
of Manchester, on the 10 the) ay of April, 1873, at two o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 5th day of April,
1873.

BACKHOUSE and WHITTAM, of 10, Ormerod-
street, Burnley, Attorneys for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden, at Stafford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ' by
Eli Frost, of Eastgate-street, Stafford, in the county of
Stafford, Licensed Victualler.

NOTICE is hereby Riven, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has beeii

summoned to be held at the Copeland Arms Hotel, S'oke-
upon-Trent, in the county of Stafford, on the 23rd day of
April, 1873, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 1st day of April, 1873.

FREDEKlCK SALT, Tunstall, Staffordshire, At-
torney for the satd Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Worcestershire, holden at

Worcester.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition -with Creditors, instituted by
James John Perry, of No. 2, Foregate-slreet, in the city
ot Worcester, Deain in Faucy Goods and Toys, trading;
under the name or firm of J. J. Perry and Co.

"KTOT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JJ% of the creditors of the above-named person has
been summoned to be held at my office, No. 3, i'ierpoint-
street, in the city of Worcester, on the 21st day of April,
1873, at three o'clock in tSjo af'ternoou precisely.—Dated
this 4th day of April, 1873.

JOHN STALL A RD, Pierpoint-streef, Worcester,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Lewis the younger, of 16, Paradise-stree', Bir-
mingham, in the county of Warwick, Photographer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

gammoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Rowlands,
Bagnall, and Rowlands, Solicitors, 25, Colmore-row. Bir-
mingham, on the 25ta day of April, 1873, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 5ih day of April,
1873,

ROWLANDS, BAGNALL, and ROWLANDS,
25. Colmore-row, Birmingham, Attorneys for the
said Debtor.

| The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at Coventry,
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Daniel Adams, of Lockhurst-lane, in tbe parish of
Foleshill, in the county of Warwick, Provision Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given,that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Joseph
Homer. Solicitor, No. 27, West Orchard, in the city of
Coventry, on the 18th day of April, 1S73, at three o'clock in
the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 26th day of March,
1873.

JOSEPH HOMER, 27, West Orchard, Coventry,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cheshire, holden at Cheater.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Hughes, of No. 25, King-street, in the city of
Chester, and county of the same city, carrying on busi-
ness on the City Walls, Nortbgate, in the said city of
Chester, as a Joiner and Builder.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
;of the creditors of the above-named person has been

: summoned to be held at No. 1, Eaatgate-row North, in the
city of Chester, oo the 21st day of April, 1873, at two
o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 2nd day of
April, 1873,

CHAS. V. ROYLE, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1809.
In the County Court of Middlesex, holden at Brentford.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Arthur Henry Barnard, of Kew Bridge, Old Brentford,
in the county of Middlesex, Grocer, Cheesemonger, and
Earthenware Dealer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has beeu

summoned to be held at the Chamber of Com Tierce, No.
145, Cheapside, in the city of London, on the 24th day of
April, 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 3rd dav of April, 1873. •

DUFFIELD and BRUTY, 6, Tokenhonse - yard,
London, E.G., Atlorueys for the said Arthur
Henry Barnard.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Middlesex, holden at Edmonton.

In the Mattel of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William lioone* and Samuel Rooney, both ol 9. Howard-
road, Stoke Newingtoa, in the county ot Middlesex, Lime,
Cement, Hrick, aiitl Tile Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors ot tbe above-named person has been

summoned to be held at 9, Howard-road, Stoke Newington,
m the county of Middlesex, on the 22nd day of April, 1873,
at two o'clock i:i tbe auerriooa precisely.—Dated this 3rd
day of April, 1873.

_GEO. W. KRIGHLEY, 7, Ironmonger-lane, E.G.,
A1 tomey for the said Debtors.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Kingston,

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
nucnt or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Edwiird Baugliton Joneg, trading under the style
of VVilliam Baughton Junes, of No. 24, Victoria-road,
Surhiton, in the county of Surrey, Tea Grocer and Wine
Merchant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Law Institution, Chancery-
lane, in the county ot Middlesex, on tbe 21st day of April,,
1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated,
this 3rd day of April, 1873.

THOS. FoaTUNE, 2, Serjeantb'-inn, Chancery-
lane, London, Attorney tor ii;e suid William
Edward Bitugbton Jones.

The ]<ankrut>tcy Act, 1SS9.
In the County Court of Surrey, hold-n at Croydon.

[u the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
James King, of No. 6, Bartlett-ccrtages. Godsmne-road,.
Caterham Junction, iu the county of Suirey, Builder.

NOTICE is hereby given, thai a First Grueral Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

iKimoneti to be neid at (he George the Fourth Tavern,,
eoige-street, Crojdon, iu tbe county of Surrey, on the

17th day of April. 1873. at two o'clock in the afternoon
>recisely.—Daied this '8ih day of March, 1873.

E. .F. MARSHALL, 9, Lincoln's-inn-fields, At-
torney tor the sail Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act. .1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition, with .Creditors, instituted by
John York Howe, of. High street, Epsom, in the county
of Surrey, Saddler (trading as Howe Btothers).

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Mtet'ng
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the office of J.>:r.i Patmore
Walls, 13, Walbrook, in the city of London, on the ISth
day of April, 1373, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.
—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

J. P. WALLS, Attorney for the said John York
Howe.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holdeu at Croydon.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Finch, of the Goat Hcuse Hotel, South Norwood,
in the county of Surrey, Licensed Victualler and
Builder.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the ;.bove-named person has been

summoned to be held at our offices, 05, B.isinghall-street,
in the city of London, on the 22nd day of April, 1873, at
three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 3rd
day April, 1873.

1YOOD and HARE, 65, Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, also at Reigate and Croydon, in the county
of Surrey, Attorneys for the above-named Henry
Finch. " '

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croyjon.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th . Creditors, instituted by
George Bu:k, of Beddington Corner, Mitcham, in the
county of Surrey, Builds-r.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
-1.1 of the creditors.of the above-named person has keen
summoned to he held at the Greyhound Hotel, Croydon, in
the county of Surrey, on the 22rid day'of April, 1873, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 4th day oi
April, 1873.

W. ARNOLD, 4, Park-lane. Croydon, Surrey, and
Southwavk Exchange, Soutuwark-sfreet, S E.,
Attorney for the said Gjorgj Bu:k. .

The Bankruptcy Act, IK69.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.

la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Charles Whituker, of North Eud, Croydon, in the county
of Surrey, Grocer.

OTIC IS is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
'of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 23, Maniu's-lane, Cannon-
street, in the city of London, on the 22nd day of April,
1873, at one o'clock in the afternoon oreciselv.—Dated this
4th day of April, 1873.

GEO. H. 110GAN, Attorney for the said Charles
Whiltaker.

The Bankruptcy Act.,1863.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Abraham Robius, of 15, Maidstone-road, before that of
No. 6, Orange-terrace, both in the city of Rochester, in
the county of Kent, Bui-lder and Surveyor.

' VTOT1CE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
JJN of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Webb
Hay ward, High-street, Rochester, on the 17ih day of Apii1,
1873, at eleven o'clock at afternoon precisely.—Dated ihis
4th day of April, 1873.

WM. WEBB HA.YWARD, High-street, Rochester,
Attorney for the said Abraham ll.jbius.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holdeu at Rochester.

In ths Matter of Proceedings lor Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

[ William Roots, of High-street, Dartford, in the county of
Kent, Butcher.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meet'ng
of the creditors of the above-rained person has been

summoced to te held at the offices of Mr. II. W.
Banks, No. 23, Co!eman-streer, in the ci;y of London,
on the 23id day of April , 1373, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.— Dated this 3rd day ot April, 1873.

W. STOPHER, 23, Coleonu-strtet, London
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Berkshire, holden at Reading.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
merit or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Sarney, of the Liberty of Winnersb, in the
parish of Hurst, iu the county of Berks, Farmer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of ths creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the office of Mr. Thomas William
Tahourdiu Cooke, situate at YVokingham, in the county of
Berks, on the 24th day of April, 1873, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

T. W. T. COOKE, Attorney for the said Frederick
Sarney.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Berkshire, holden at Reading.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
the Reverend John Uernard-Lewman, of No. 10, Mil-
man-road, Reading, in the county of Berk?, Clerk in
Holy Orders.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

<i:mmoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Alexander Beale,
No. 56, London-street, Heading a'oresa;d, ou the 2'2ud day
of April, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
ibis 5tti day of April, 1873.

ALEXR. BEALE, I.ondon-s'reet, Reading, Attorney
for the said John Bernard- Lewman.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. '
In the County Court ot Cambridgeshire, Loldeu at

- Cambridge.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment < i r . Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Willi ira Starns, of High-street, Haverhill, in the
county of Suffolk, Baker,' Grocer, Earthenware Dealer,
and Leather Seller.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Lion Hotel, Cambridge, on the
22nd. day of April, 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precise!)'.—Dated ibis 5:h day of April, 1873.

. GEORGE MUMFORD. Sudbury, Suffolk, Attorney
for the said John Wiiliatn Starns..

The Bankruptcy Act. 1869. : '
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
m< nc or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William lleaniahaw, of 99, Upwell-street, Grimesthorpe,
near Sheffield, iu the county c,f York, Draper, Grocer,
aad Provision Dealer.

N U'lICK is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
. of the creditors of the above-named person has been

usinnoned to be held at the offices of William Carr Auty,
of C6, Q-ieen street, Sheffield, in the county of York,
Arorney-at-Law, on the 22nd day of April, 1873, at twelve
o'clock at u.>cn precisely.—Dated this 4 h day of April,
1873.

WILLM. CARR AUTY, 66, Queen-street, Shef-
fi.-ld, Attorney for the sa;d Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court <>t Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Joel Brook, ot No. 32, Buxton-road.'aud of Helm's-yard,
Mtr.chtster-s'treet, both in the borough of Huddersfield,
in'the csun'y of York, Rag and General Dealer.

N OTICE is nereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held ut the offices of Mr. John Haigb, in
Albert-buildings, New-street, Huddersfield, in the county of
York, on the 19th day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 3rd day of April,
1873.

JNO HAIGH, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court ot Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Henderson and Joshua Wright, both of Leeds, in
the county of York, trading in copartnership together in
Tonbridge-street, in Leeds aforesaid, also at Lofthoufe,
in the said county, as Grocers and Provision Dealers,
under the style or firm of Henderson an-t Wright

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

s usimoued to be held at the offices of Messrs. Fawcett and
Malci'lm, Soik-itors, Nc 20, Park-row, in Leeds aforesaid,
OH the 21s: d:iy of A p r i l , !873, at half-past two o'clock in
tae afternoon precisely.—Dated this 1st day of April, 1873.

FAWCETT and MALCOLM, Attorneys for the
Robert Henderson and Joshua Wright.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George William Pickles, of Woodhouse-lane, Leeds, in
the county of York, Chemist and Druggist.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Charles Granger,
No. 7, Bank-street, Leeds, on the 17th day of April, 1873,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely. — Dated this
1st day of April, 1873.

*CHAS. GRANGER, Attorney for the said George
William Pickles.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Leeds.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
. ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

George Sykes, of Rodley, near Leeds, in the county of
York, Grocer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the office of Henry Boulton
Harle, of 5, Rank-street, Leeds, Solicitor, on the 23rd day
of April, 1-873, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

HY. B. HARLE, Attorney for the said George
Sjkes.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
David Wadsworth, of Catherine-slack, in the township of
Northowram, in the parish of Halifax, in the county of
York, Stone Merchant, Contractor, and Licensed Vic-
tualler.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Brown Cow Hotel, in Halifax
aforesaid, on the 21st day of April, 1873, at four o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 3rd day of April,
1873.

WALTER STOREY, 9, Cheapside, Halifax;
NORRIS, FOSTER, and ENGLAND, Townhall-

chambers, Crossley-street, Halifax,
Attorneys for the said David Wadsworth.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, bolden at Wakefield.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Frederick Carr, of Nether Shitlington, in the parish of
Thornhill, in the county of York, and John Carr, of
Storrs-hill, in the parish of Horbury, in the said county,
carrying on business together in copartnership at Coxley
Mills, in Nether Shitlington aforesaid, as Woollen
Extractors, under the style or firm of Carr Brothers.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

"summoned to be held at the Man and Saddle Inn, in Dews-
bury, in the county of York, on the 21st day of April, 1873,
at half-past three o'clock iu the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 3rd day of April, 1873.

MATTW. 8. SCHOLEFIELD, Brunswick-street,
Batley, Attorney for the said Frederick Carr and
John Carr.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at York.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Robert Spetch, of Penley Grove-street, in the suburbs of
the city of York, and James Linley Spetch, of No. 9,
King's-square, in the city of York, carrying on business
at No. 9, King-square, in the city of York, as Drapers and
Warehousemen, in copartnership under the name or style
of Robert Spetch and Co.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Henry
Cobb, Solicitor, No. 19, Blake-street, in the city of York,
on the 18th day of April, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon-
precisely.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

WM. HENRY COBB, 19, Blake-street, York, At-
torney for the said Robert Spetch and James
Linley Spetch.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings tor Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Norris, of the town of Nottingham, Butter Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. George Belk,

No. 6, High-pavement, Nottingham, .on the 22nd day of
.April, 1873; at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

GEORGE BELK, No. 6, High-pavement, Not-
tingham, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation- by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Exon Goodliffe, trading as Josiah Goodliffe, residing and
carrying on business in Glasshouse-street, and also carry-
ing on business in Broad-marsh and Red Lion-street, all
in the town of Nottingham, Grocer, Tea Dealer, and
Provision Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given,that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Martin Inett
Preston, Attorney, opposite the General Post Office, Victoria-
street, Nottingham, on the 18th day of April, 1873, at
twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 7th day of
April, 1873.

MARTIN I. PRESTON, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cumberland, holden at Carlisle.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Graham, of Scotch-street, in the said city,
Mercer and Draper.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
131 of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at No. 6, Devonshire-street, in the
said city, on the 16th day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock
in. the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 5th day of April
1873.

THOMAS GRAHAM.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Boston.'
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by. Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Young, of Boston, in the county of Lincoln,
Butcher. :

N OTICE is hereby given,that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

gammoned to be held at the offices of Mr. B. B. Dyer,
Solicitor, Boston, on the 21st day of April, 1873, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 5th day of April,
1873.

BEN. B. DYER, Attorney for the said Debtor.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Bishop, of Whitford Shute, in the county of
Devon, Farmer and Butcher.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the Bude Haven Hotel, Sidwell-
street, iu the city of Exeter, on the 19th day of April,
1873, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
3rd day of April, 1873.

GEO. TWEED, Honiton, Devon, Attorney for the
said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard French, of No. 1, Paris-street, in the county of
the city of Exeter, Corn, Hay, Flour, Meal and Seed
Dealer.

N'OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the London and South Western
Hotel, Paul-street, Exeter, on the 18th day of April, 1873,
at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
2nd day of April, 1873.

WALTER G. ROGERS, Attorney for the said
Richard French.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Barnstaple.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Joseph Braddick, of Bideford, in the county of
Devon, Grocer.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at Gandy-street-chambers, Gandy-
street, in the city of Exeter, on the 9in day of April, 1873,
at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 1st
day of April, 1873.

CHAS. SMALE, Bath House, Bideford, Attorney
for the said John Joseph Braddick.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle. ,
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Wallace, of Sheriff-hill, in the borough of Gates-
head, in the county of Durham, and James Wallace, of
the same place, and Thomas Wallace the younger, of
No. 13. Plummer-street, in the borough and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, who carry on business in copart-
nership, as Earthenware Manufacturers, at the Forth
Banks, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, under the
style or firm of Wallace and Co.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named persons has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Ingledew
and Daggett, Solicitors, No. 3, Dean-street, Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, on the 21st day of April, 1873, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this 5th day of
April, 1873.

J. HENRY INGLEDEW, 3, Dean-street, New-
castle-upon-Tyne, Attorney for the said Thomas
Wallace, James Wallace, and Thomas Wallace the
younger.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Countj Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Wallace, of Sheriff-hill, in the borough of
Gateshead,', in the county of Durham, James Wallace, of
the same place, and Thomas Wallace the younger, of
No. 13, Plummer-street, in the borough and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, who carry on business in copartner-
ship, as Earthenware Manufacturers, at the Forth Banks,
in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, under the style* or
firm of Wallace and Co.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named Thomas

Wallace has been summoned to be held at the offices of
Messrs. Ingledew and Daggett, Solicitors, No. 3, Dean-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 21st day of April,
1873, at three o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 5th day of April, 1873.

J. HENRY INGLEDEW, 3, Dean-street, New-
castle-npon-Tyne, Attorney for the said Thomas
Wallace.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Wallace, of Sheriff-hill, in the borough of
Gateshead, in the county of Durham, James Wallace, of
the same place, and Thomas Wallace the younger, of
No. 13, Flummer-street, in the borough and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, who carry on business in copart-
nership, as Earthenware Manufacturers, at the Forth
Banks, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, under the
style or firm of Wallace and Co.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the separate creditors of the above-named James

Wallace has been summoned to be held at the offices of
Messrs. Ingledew and Daggett, Solicitors, No. 3, Dean-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 21st day of April,
1873, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
5th day of April, 1873.

J. HENRY INGLEDEW, 3, Dean-street, New-
castle-upon-Tyne, Attorney for the said James
Wallace.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Wallace, of Sheriff-hill, in the borough of,
Gateshead, in the county of Durham; James Wallace, ofj
the same place, and Thomas Wallace the younger, of
No. 13, Plummer-street, in the borough and county of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, who carry on business in copart-
nership as Earthenware Manufacturers, at the Forth
Banks, in Newcastle-upon-Tyne aforesaid, under the
style or firm of Wallace and Co. '

*VT OT1CE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting-
jLM of the separate'creditors of the above-named Thomas
"Wallace the younger has been summoned to be held at the

. offices of Messrs. Ingledew.and Daggett, Solicitors, No. 3,
Dean-street, Newcastle-upon-Tjne, on the 21st day of

•. April, 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 5th day of April, 1873.

J. HENRY INGLEDEW, 3, Dean-street, New-
.castle-upon-Tyne. Attorney for the said Thomas
Wallace the younger.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Christopher Anderson, of No. 8, Manor Chare, in the
borough and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Merchant
and Commission Agent, trading under the style or firm
of C. Anderson and Co.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Hodge and
Harle, Wellington-place, Pilgrim-street, in the borough and
county of Newcastle-upon-Tjne, Solicitors, on the 24th
day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.—bated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

HODGE and HARLE, Wellington-place, Pilgrim-
street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Attorneys ior the
said Christopher Anderson.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Durham, holden at Sunderland.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Michael Parker, of No. 3, Ferguson-street, Sunderland,
in the county of. Durham, Mason, Joiner, and House
Builder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. William Bell,
Solicitor, No. 23, Lambton-street, Sunderland, in the county
of Durham, on the 17th day of April, 1873, at three o'clock
in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 2nd day of April,
1873.

WILLIAM BELL, 23, Lambton-street, Sunderland,
Attorney for the said Michael Parker.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.

In the Matter ot Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Marshall, of Alfreton, in the county of Derby,
Brewer and Wine and Spirit Merchant.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Samuel Leech,
Solicitor, 48, Full-street, Derby, on the 22nd day of April,
1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this
1st day of April, 1873.

SAMUEL LEECH, 48, Full-street, Derby, Attorney
for the said John Marshall.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at

Wolverbampton.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Russell, of Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford, Broker and General Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First Gereral Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named penon has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr. Crowtber Davies,
25, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, on the 25th day of April,
1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated
this 3rd day of April, 1873.

CROWTHER DAVIES, 25, Bennett's - hill, Bir-
mingham, Attorney for the Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire holden at Hanley,

Burslem, and Tunstall.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Barker, of Oldham-street, Hanley, in the county of
Stafford, Coal Dealer and Shop Keeper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Ralph Alex-
ander Stevenson, Cheapside, Hanley aforesaid, on the 17th
day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.—Dated this 2nd day .of April, 1873.

RALPH A. STEVENSON, Cheapside, Hanley,
Staffordshire, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, hplden at Bath.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Charles Davis, of No. 7, Caroline-buildings, in the
city of Bath, House Painter.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at No. 5, North-parade, in the city > of
Bath, on the 15th day of April, 1873, at twelve o'clock at
noon precisely.—Dated this 1st day of April, 1873.

JOHN HORTON DYER, Attorney for the said
Henry Charles Davis,
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
la the County Court of Staffordshire, hollen at

Bridgewater.
la the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition wi th Creditors, instituted by
Henry John Harse, of Weston-siiper-Mare, in the county
of Somerset, Saddler and Harness Maker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the offices of Ralph Chapman,'of
Weston-super-Mure aforesaid, Solicitor, on the 15th day of
April, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this28ih day o*" Maidt. 1873.

RALPH CHAPMAN, We^ton- super -.Mare, At-
torney for the said Debior.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Wells.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, inst i tu ed by
William McMath, of Shepton Mallet, in ihe c^uuty of
Somerset, Travelling Draper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to he held at the Star Hotel, Wells, on the 24th
day of Anril , '873, at three o'clock in the afternoon pie-
cisely.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1S73.

HY. WM. MCCARTHY, King-stresr, Frame, At.
torney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 18C9.
Tn the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Wells.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, insti tuted by

• William Atkins, of Town-street, Shepton Mallet, in the
county of Somerset, General Dealer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
ill the creditors o! the above-named person has been

summoned to b^ held at the offices of John Bennett Ay re,
No. 18, Nicholas-street, in the city of Hristol, on the 22nd
day of April, 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely.—Dated t'ii* 3rd day of April, 1873

WM. ATKINS, Town-street, Shepton Maile't,
Somerset, the above-named Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
Io tb« Count; Court of Monmouthshire, holden at

Tred*-g*r.
Jn the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Benjamin Lewis George, of Blaenavon, in the county of
Monmouth, Cabinet Maker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a. First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Messrs. Tribe, Clarkr,
and Co., Accountant", High-street, Newport, in the county
of Monmouth, on the 23rd day of April, 1873, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely.— Dated this 4th day 01
April, 1873.

JOSEPH GIBR3, 5, Commercial-itreet, Newport,
Monmouthshire, Attorney for the said Henjamiu
Lewis George.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
• In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at

Trede^ar.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted bj
Samuel Davies, of Bethgar-street, Ebbw Vale, in the
county of Monmouth, Dealer in Shoes and Provisions.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

8 immoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Simons and
Piews, Solicitors, in Church-street, Merthyr Tjdfil, in tbe
county of Glamorgan, on the 19th day of April, 1873, at
one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 3rd da\
of April, 1873.

SIMONS and PLEWS, Churcb-stree*, Merthyi
Tvdfil, Attorneys of the said Debtor.

Tbe Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Merthyr

Tjdfll.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted b\
William Hunt, formerly of 53, High-street, Merthjr
Tydfil, in the county of Glamorgan, but now of 13.
.Victoria-street, and the Market-square, Merihjr Tydfil
aforesaid, Fruiterer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meetinp
of tbe creditors of the above-named person has beei.

summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Smith,
Lewis, and Jones, Victoria-street, Merthyr Tydfil, on tl.e
21st day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon
precisely.— Dated this 5'.h day of Ajril, 1873.

D. KEKS LEWIS, Attorney for tbe said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tie County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Swansea.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

m < n t or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
O-. orge Pearso Ivey, of Adelaide-chambers, Swansea, in
the countr of Glamorgan, Auctioneer and Accountant.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of tbe above-named peison has been

summoned to be held at the Rojal Hotel, High-street.
Swansea, in the county of Glamorgan, on the 22cd day of
April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—
Dated this 3rd day of April, 1673.

FELIX CARTER, 10, Oid Jewry-chambers, in the
city of London. Attorney for the said George
Pearse Ivey.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Carmarthenshire, holden at

Carmarthen.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Henry Bona, of No. 25, Spilraan-stieet, Carmarthen,
Bootmaker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person l:as been

summoned to be held at Mr. Herbert Lloyd's office, No. 9,
High-street, Haverfcirdwest, on the 19th day of April, 1873,
at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated this 5th
day of April, 1873.

HBllliKllT LLOYD, Havertordwes', Attorney for
the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Portsmouth.
In the Matter of 1'roceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition w i th Creditors, instituted by
Wiliumi Adams, oi No. 9G, QaecL-sueet, Poitsea, in the
county of Hani?, Naval Outu'tter.

^
OTlCE is t.ereby given, that a First General Meeting

of the creditors ot the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Messrs. Sole, Turner,
and Turner. No. 68, Aldermaiibun, in the city of London,
on tie 19ih day of Apr.), 1873, a: twelve o'clock at
noon i rci'iselr.— Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

ALFl iEU S. B L A K E , 21, Union-street, Portsea,
At torney lor the Said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
lu the Count; Court of lie.ifordsiiire. hoidcn at I.u'on.

In the Matter of Proceedings (or Liquidation hy A i range-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted t,y
Jaiues Th'-rri, of 39. Casile-street, Luton, ia the county
of B ds Oil and C>lojr Man.

VT OTiCE is hf reby given, that a First General Meeting
Lx of th>; creditors of the above-named person has been

aumnioued to be held at 29, Craven-street, Strand, London,
in the county of Middlesex, on the 25th day of April,
1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—Dated
this 2nd day of April, 1873.

O. VERNEUE. 29, Craven-street, S.rand, London,
Attorney for the said J. Thorn.

The Bankiuptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Lu*oa.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Amos Hezckiah Bar ford, of No. 33, Bute-street, Lutoo,
in the county of Bedford, Blockmaker.

V^ OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
L ^ of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Frank Chapman
Scargill, Esq, King street, Luton aforesaid, on-the 19th
day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon pre-
cisely.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

K. A. SHIRKS, King-street, Luton, Attorney for
the said Amos Hez-kiah Barford.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
in the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birm ngham.
In the Matter of Proceedings (or Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Brow a Ostins (known and sued as John Ostins), in
lodgings at Thomas Webber's, Church-road3 Aston, near
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Builder, and
lately of the George aud Crown Inn. John-street, Dale
End, Birmingham, in tbe county of Warwick, Licensed
Victualler and Builder.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at tbe office of Mr. Uobett Duke,
of Christ Church-passage. Birmingham, in the county of
Warwick, Attorney-at-Law, on the 18th day of April,
1873, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely.—Dated this
3rd day of April, 1873.

ROBERT DUKE, Christ Church-passage, Bir-
mingham, Attorney for tbe said Debtor.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Perkins, of Albion-street, Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Engraver and Chaser.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. W, H. Griffin,
Solicitor, 36, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham, on the 18th day
of April, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated
this 3rd day of April, 1873.

W. H. GRIFFIN, 36, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceeding for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Somerville, in lodgings at No. 4, Great Hampton-
street, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Shoe
Makers' Assistant, and formerly of Sidbury, Worcester,
in the county of Worcester, Boot and Shoe Maker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the office of Mr, Edwin Allen,
Solicitor, 46, Union-passage, Birmingham, on the 16th day
of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely.
—Dated this 28th day of March, 1873.

EDWIN ALLEN, 46, Union-passage, Birmingham,
Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Warwickshire, holden at

Birmingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Richard Warne, of No. 7, Union-street, Birming-
ham, in the county of Warwick, Milliner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has

been summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Thomas
Charles Cheston, Solicitor, 148, Moor-street, Birmingham,
on the 22nd day of April, 1873, at three o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 24th day of March, 1873.

THOS. CHAS. CHESTON, Attorney for the said
Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Wiltshire, holden .at Swindon.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Noyes, of Pewsey, in the county of Wilts, Inn-
keeper.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the .Royal Oak Inn, Pewsey, on the
22nd day of April, 1873, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

S. B. DIXON, Attorney for the said James Noyes.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1889.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Edmund Carwardine, of Wickwar, in the county of
Gloucester, Draper and Grocer.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
of the creditors of the above-named person has been

summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. James Collins,
No. 39, Broad-street, in the city of Bristol, on the 18th day
of April, 1873, at one o'clock in the afternoon precisely.—
Dated this 5th day of April, 1873.

HENRY BRITTAN, PRESS, and INSKIP, 3,
Small-street, Bristol, Attorneys for the said
Edmund Carwardine.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Barrel!, late of the Blackamoor's Head, Clarence-
road, in the city and county of Bristol, Licensed Vic-
tualler, and now of No. 30, Morton-street, St. George's,
in the county of Gloucester, out of business.

f^T OTICE is hereby given, that a First General Meeting
JL* of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. H. H. Beck-
ingham, Solicitor, Albion-chambers, Broad-street, Bristol,
on the 19th day of April, 1873, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely.—Dated this 31st day of March,' 1873.

H. H. BECKINGHAM, Albion-chambers, Broad-
street, Bristol, Attorney for the said Debtor.

No. 23965. F

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at

Cheltenham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange*

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Ethelbert'Ernest Augustus Kendrick, of the Rising Sun
Inn, Cleeve-bill, near Cheltenham, in the county of
Gloucester, Innkeeper.

"VTOTICEis hereby given, that a Second General Meeting
J3I of the creditors of the above-named person has been
summoned to be held at the offices of Mr. Thomas Potter,
Solicitor, Northfield House, North-place, Cheltenham, in
the county of Cheltenham, on the 14th day of April, 1873,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely.—Dated this 5th day
of April, 1873.

THOMAS POTTER, Attorney for the said Debtor.

The Bankruptcy Act, J869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Hoots, of High-street, Dartford, in the county of
Kent, Butcher.

TTPON sufficient cause this day shown to the satisfaction
U of the Court, the General Meeting of creditors

in this matter summoned for the 23rd day of April,
.1873, is hereby directed to be held at the. office of
Mr. Charles B. Gibson, at Dartford aforesaid, in lieu of the
place originally named. And hereof let notice be given
forthwith.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
fn the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Whittaker, of 139, High-street, Croydon, in the

' county of Surrey, Grocer.
r F"iHE creditors of the above-named Charles Whittaker
.L who have not already proved their debts, are required

on or before the 16th day of April, 1873, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned Francis Nicholls, of 14, Old
Jewry-chambers, in the city of London, Public Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

• FRANCIS NICHOLLS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Wells, ot 4u, Sloane-street, Chelsea, in the county
of Middlesex, Grocer.

THE creditors of the above-named James Wells who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 16th day of April, 1873, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims to me, the undersigned, Francis Nicholls,
of 14, Old Jewry-chambers, in the city of London, Public
Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi-
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 4th day of
April, 1873.

FRANCIS NICHOLLS, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Robert McGirr, of No. 73,
Newland, in the town of Northampton, Draper.

HpHE creditors of the above-named Robert McGirr who
JL have not already proved their debts are required,

on or before the 23rd day of April, 1873, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, Anthony McDowall, of
No. 21 A, Watling-street, in the city of London, Ac-

. conntant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 7th day of
April, 1873.

ANTHY. McDOWALL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Essex, hplden at Colchester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
George Herington, of Nos. 20 and 21, Head-street,
Colchester, in the county of Essex, Draper.

THE creditors of the above-named George Herington
who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 17th day of April, 1873, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Frederick Henry
Collison, of No. 99, Cheapside, in the city of London, Ac-
countant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
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thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the Divi- |
dend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 4th day of
April, 1873.

F. H. COLLISON, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.

ID the Matter of an Extraordinary Resolution for Liquida-
tion by Composition of the affairs of Jonathan Parker, of
Westow-street, Upper Norwood, in the county of Surrey,
Grocer and "Wine and Spirit Merchant.

THE creditors of the above-named Jonathan Parker who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 16th day of April, 1873, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, John Bath, of 40A, King William-
street, in the city of London, Public Accountant, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will -be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed
to be declared.—Dated this 5th day of April, 1873.

JOHN BATH, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Peter Borrie, of Halifax,
in the county of York, Civil Engineer.

THE creditors of the above-named Peter Borrie who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 5th day of May, 1873, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims
to me, the undersigned, William Holdswortb, of Halifax
aforesaid, Auctioneer, the Trustee under the liquidation, or
in default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 5th
day of April, 1873.

W. HOLDSWORTH, Trustee.
• The-Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

• Arrangement of the affairs of William Vickers, of 17,
Finstone-street, Sheffield, in the county of York, Tailor
and Draper.

njHHE creditors of the above-named William Vickers
JL who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 17th day of April, 1873, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claim?, to me, the undersigned, Edward Saville
Foster, of 11, St. James-row, Sheffield, the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

EDWD. S. FOSTER, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewsbury.

In the Matter "of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of James Henry Clay and
Samuel Rhodes Clay, of Dewsbury and Birstal, in the
county of York, Woollen Manufacturers, trading under
the firm of J. H. and E. Clay.

THE creditors of the above-named James Henry Clay
and Samuel Rhodes Clay who have not already proved

their debts, are required, on or before the 19th day of April,
1873, to send their names and addresses, and the parti-
culars of their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned,
Joseph D. Good, of Dewsbury, Accountant, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be ex-
cluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

JOSEPH D. GOOD, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewsbury.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the Affairs of James Henry Clay of
Birstal, in the county of York, Woollen Manufacturer.

THE creditors of the above-named James Henry Clay's
private estate who have not already proved their

.debts, are required, en or before the 19th day of April, 1873,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Joseph
D. Good, of Dewsbury, Accountant, the Trustee under the
liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from
the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—
Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

JOSEPH D. GOOD, Trustee.
. The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewsbury.
In the Matter of a Special Resolntion for Liquidation by
. Arrangement of the affairs of John Armitage, of Dews

bury, in the county of York, Shoddy Merchant, trading
under the style or firm of John Armitage and Co.

THE creditors of the above-named John Armitage
who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired on or before the 19th day of April, 1873, to send

their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Joseph D. Good,
of Dewsbury, Accountant, the Trustee under the liquida-
tion, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 4th day of April, 1873.

JOSEPH D. GOOD, Trustee.
The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.

In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Dewbury.
In the Matter of a Special Resolntion for Liquidation by

Arrangement of th-e affairs of Smith Machell, of Earls-
heaton, in the parish of Dewsbury, in the county of
York, Woollen Manufacturer.

"IpHE creditors of the above-named Smith Machell
JL who have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 19th.day of April,- 1873, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to me, the undersigned, Joseph D. Good, of Dews-
bury, Accountant, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in
default thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 4th day of
April, 1873.

'JOSEPH D. GOOD, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Huddersfield.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Benjamin Taylor, of Milnsbridge, near Huddersfield, in
the county of York, Draper, Grocer, and Provision
Dealer.

npHE creditors of the above-named Benjamin Taylor
JL who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 18th day of April, 1873, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their
debts or claims, to me, the undersigned, Samuel Walker,
Accountant, &c., of Queen-street, Huddersfield, the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

SAMUEL WALKER, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1865.
In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Richard Hughes, of Aber,
in the county of Carnarvon, Mason and Contractor,
formerly a partner with David Roberts, now deceased,
then and still trading under the style of Roberts and Co.

npHE creditors of the above-named Richard Hughes
JL who have not already proved their debts are required,

on or before the 15th day of April, 1873, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, John Pritcbard, of 3,
Plasllwyd-terrace, Bangor, in the county of Carnarvon,
Auctioneer, the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default
thereof they will be excluded from the benefit of the
Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 31st day of
March, 1873.

JOHN PRITCHARD, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Robert Wilson, of 24, Nun-
street, in the town and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
Poulterer and Game Dealer, carrying on business under
the style or firm of Weddell and Son.

THE creditors of the above-named Robert Wilson who
have not already proved their debts are required, on

or before the 16th day of April, 1873, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims
to me, the undersigned, Thomas Bowden, the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

THOS. BOWDEN, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy. Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry Pratt, of Orchard-street, Radford, in the
county of Nottingham, Machine Builder.

*T¥^HE creditors of the above-named William Henry Pratt
JL who have not already proved their debts, are re-

quired, on or before the 17th day of April, 1873, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims to me, the undersigned, Robert Mel lor s, of
Pelham-street, Nottingham, the Trustee under the liquida-
tion, or in default they will be excluded from the benefit
of the Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated this 5th
day of April, 1873.

1 ROBT. MELLORS, Trustee.
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The bankruptcy Act, 1869, 1

In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of William Bacon, of Shelfield
Mill, in the parish of Walsall, and of Market-street,
Lichfield, both in the county of Stafford, Miller.

THE creditors of the above-named William Bacon who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 15th day of April, 1873, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims
to Messrs. Duignan, Lewis, and Lewis, of Walsall, in tbe
said county of Stafford, the Attorneys for the Trustee under
the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be excluded
from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be declared.
—Dated this 1st day of April, 1873.

BENJN. SMITH, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Garnett, of No. 33,
Station-street, Wallsall, aforesaid, Saddler and Saddlers'
Ironmonger.

THE creditors of the above-named William Garnett
who have not already proved their debts, are required,

•on or before the 16th day of April, 1873, to send their
names and addresses, and tbe particulars of their debts or
claims to Messrs. Duignan, Lewis, and Lewis, of Walsall,
in the said county of Stafford, the Attorneys for the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they
will be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend pro-
posed to be declared.—'Dated this 2nd day of April,
1873.

HENRY HATELEY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the'County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Palmer, of 24, Station-
street, Walsall, in tbe county of Stafford, Silver and Brass
Harness Furniture Manufacturer.

THE creditors of the above-named John Palmer who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 16th day of April, 1873, to send their
names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or
claims, to Messrs. Duignan, Lewis, and Lewis, of Walsall,
in the said county of Stafford, the Attorneys for the Trustee
under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 2nd day of April, 1873.

HENRY HATELEY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Robert Farrar,
of 62, Moss-lane West, Moss Side, near Manchester, in
the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Tea Dealer.

THE creditors, of the above-named William Robert
Farrar who have not already proved their debts, are

required, on or before the 30th day of April, 1873, to send
their names and addresses, and the particulars of their debts
or claims, to me, the undersigned, John Joseph Graham,
of Albert-square, in the city of Manchester, Accountant,
the Trustee under the liquidation, or in default they will be
excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to be
declared.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

JOHN J. GRAHAM, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Somersetshire, holden at Bath.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Edward Pratt, of the Ring
of Bells, No. 10, Widcombe-parade, in the city of Bath,
Licensed Victualler.

THE creditors of the above-named Edward Pratt who
have not already proved their debts, are required, on

or before the 20th day of April, 1873, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims,
to me, the undersigned, Robert Rose Bailey, of Hinton
Charterhouse, in the county of Somerset, Maltster, the
Trustee under the liquidation, or in default thereof they will
be excluded from the benefit of the Dividend proposed to
be declared.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

ROBERT ROSE BAILEY, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Maidstone.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of John Park, of Lenham,
in the county of Kent, Draper.

THE creditors of the above-named John Park who
have not already proved their debts, are required,

on or before the 21st day of April, 1873, to send their names
and addresses, and the particulars of their debts or claims to
.-me, the undersigned, James Caffyn, of Robertsbridge, in

the county of Sussex, Draper, the Trustee under the liqui-
dation, or in default thereof they will be excluded from the
benefit of tbe Dividend proposed to be declared.—Dated
this 3rd day of April, 1873.

JAMES CAFFYN, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Johnson Young, of 10, Gresham-street West, in.
the city of London, Trimming Warehouseman.

JOHN FOLLAND LOVERING, of No. 35, Gresham-
street West, in the city of London, Public Accountant,

has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor smnst deliver them to the trustee, and all debts;
due to the debtors must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 26th day of
March, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Twiss, of No. 117, Abbey-street, Bermondsey, in
the county of Surrey, Commission Agent.

HENRY ARTHUR DUBOIS, of No. 2. Gresham-
buildings, Basinghall-strcet, in the city of London,

Public Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of the pro-
perty of the debtor. All persons having in their possession
any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtot must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee,—Dated
this 27th day of March. 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
John Gibson, of No. 6, Pleasant-row, Shacklewell-green,
Hackney, in the county of Middlesex, Commercial
Traveller.

RICHARD STRANGWAYES, of No. 10, Gloucester-
terrace, Amherst-road, Stoke Newington, Agent, has

been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 9th day of October.
1872.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Charles Henry Stratford, of No. 10, Masons' Arms-yard,
Maddox-street, in the county of Middlesex, Livery Stable
Keeper.

HENRY DAWSON, of No. 20, Marlborough-mews,
Oxford-street, in tbe county of Middlesex, Gentle-

man, has been appointed Trustee of the property of the
debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and
all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must for-
ward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 2nd
day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Flaistowe, of the Hope Brewery, Peckham, in
the county of Surrey, and residing at 25, Rye-lane,
Peckham aforesaid, Brewer.

J OSEPH JOHN SAFFERY, of 14, Old Jewry-cham-
bers, in the city of London, Public Accountant, has

been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 2nd day of April,
1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In tbe London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
William Holdom, of Nos. 1 and 2, Jarrett's-place, Old
Bethnal Green-road, and 18, Brighton-terrace, Victoria
Park, in the county of Middlesex, Cabinet Maker.

GEORGE TAPPIN, of Old Castle-street, Bethnal
Green, in the county of Middlesex. Timber Merchant^

has been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
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All persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors •who have not yet proved their debts must
forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 5th
day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Thomas Charles Wells, No. 4, Chandos-terrace, Cold
Harbour-lane, Brixton, in the county of Surrey, now of

• no occupation, lately of No. 45, Week-street, Maidstone,
in the county of Kent, Draper.

J OHN DANIEL VINEY, of No. 99, Cheapside, in the
city of London, Accountant, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the
debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 2nd day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
" In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Alfred By the way and
George Wootton Hathaway, both of Albion Works,
Warwick-street, Rushall, near Walsall, in the county of

• Stafford, Wholesale Bridle Cutters and Manufacturers of
Fancy Leather Goods, trading under the style of Bythe-
way and Hathaway.

ANDREW McKEAN, of Walsall aforeaid, Bank
Manager, and Edward Thomas Holden, of the same

place, Currier, have been appointed Trustees of the partner-
ship property of the debtors. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtors must deliver them
to the trustees, and all debts due to the debtors must be
paid to the trustees. Creditors who have cot yet proved
their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Alfred Bytheway and
George Wootton Hathaway, both of Albion Works, War-
wick-street, Rushall, near Walsall, in the county of
Stafford, Wholesale Bridle Cutters and Manufacturers of
Fancy Leather Goods, trading under the style of Bythe-
way and Hathaway.

ANDREW McKEAN, of Walsall aforesaid, Bank
Manager, and Edward Thomas Holden, of the

same place, Currier, have been appointed Trustees of the
separate property of the said Alfred By the way. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustees, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors
•who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustees.—Dated this 4th day of
April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at Walsall.

la the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
arrangement of the affairs of Alfred By the way and
George Wootton, Hathaway, both of Albion Works,
'Warwick-street, Rushall, near Walsall, in the county of
Stafford, Wholesale Bridle Cutters and Manufacturers of
Fancy Leather Goods, trading under the style of Bythe-
way and Hathaway.

ANDREW McKEAN, of Walsall aforesaid, Bank
Manager, and Edward Thomas Holden, of the same

place, Currier, have been appointed Trustees of the separate
property of the said George Wootton Hathaway. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustees, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustees. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustees.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Bedfordshire, holden at Luton.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
James Bigmore, of 35, Guildford-street, Luton, Bedford-
shire, Straw Manufacturer, before of 68, Wellington-street,
Luton, Bedfordshire, formerly of 55, Oakley-road,
Islington, Middlesex, and 15, Aldermanbury, in the city
of London, Straw Manufacturer.

GEORGE HENRY CARTER, of No. 1, Queen-street,
Cheapside, in the city of London, Accountant, has

been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts

due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 3rd day of April,
1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Northampton.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by.

Arrangement of the Affairs ot John Stevens, of Brix-
wortb, in the county of Northampton, Farmer.

R OBERT CARR ANDREW,of Brixworth aforesaid,.
> Solicitor, has been appointed Trustee of the property

of the debtor. All persons having in their possession
any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to
the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.
—Dated this 8th day of March, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
The County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Bavin, of Dunston,.
in the county of Lincoln, Builder.

GEORGE JAY, of the city of Lincoln, Accountant, ha*
been appointed Trustee of the property of the

debtor. All persons having in their possession any of the
effects of the debtor must deliver them to'the trustee,,
and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must
forward their proofs of debt to the trustee.—Dated this 2nd.
day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester.'

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
menr or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Isaac Bensaud, of No. 39, Hilton-street, aud of No. 272,
Oxford-road, both in the city of Manchester, Merchant
and Commission Agent.

JOHN ADAMSON, of No. 29, Brazennose-street, in
the city of Manchester, Public Accountant, has

been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.,
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to' the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 5th day of
April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Isaac Newton, of 90, Lon-
don-road, in the borough of Derby, Tailor and Draper.

HERBERT WILLIAM HARRISON, of Becket Well-
lane, in the borough of Derby, Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All per-
sons having in their possession any of the effects of the
debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due
to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who
have not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs
of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 27th day of March,
1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Derbyshire, holden at Derby.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Holbrook, of 42,
Parker-street, in the borough of Derby, Butcher.

HERBERT WILLIAM HARRISON, of Derby afore-
said, Accountant, has been appointed Trustee of

the property of the debtor. All persons having in their
possession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver them
to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid
to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their
debts must forward their proofs of debt to the trustee.—
Dated this 26th day of March, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Nottinghamshire, holden at

Nottingham.
In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-

ment or Comoosition with Creditors, instituted by
William Henry'Smitb, late of Radcliffe-on-Trent, in the
county of Nottingham, but now of No. 3, Holborn-villas,
in the town of Nottingham, Solicitor's Clerk.

CHARLES ROGERS, of the town of Nottingham, Ac-
\^r countant, has been appointed Trustee of the property
of the debtor. All persons having in their possession any
of the effects of the debtor must deliver them to the
trustee, and all debts due to the debtor must be paid to the
trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved their debts
must forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated
this 24th day of March, 1873.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. 1
In the County Court of Essex, holden at Chelmsford,

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted ny
Edward Bloomfield Rowe, of Leigh, in the county of
Essex, Grocer and General Dealer.

W ILLIAM CORNISH COOPER, of 7, Gresbam-
street, in the city of London, Public Accountant,

hag been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 5th day of
April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Wandswortb.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Jacques Daniel Philippart,
of Montague Villas, Richmond, in .the county of Surrey,
Schoolmaster.

THOMAS FRANCIS GILES, of Richmond, in the
county of Surrey, Gentleman, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. AH persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 1st day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of William Robert Farrar, of
62, Moss-lane, West Moss Side, near Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Grocer and Tea Dealer.

JOHN JOSEPH GRAHAM, of Albert-square, Man-
chester, in the county of Lancaster, Accountant, has

been appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects of
the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must for-
ward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 4.h
day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for 'Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of George Henry Spurr, ot
No. 3, Foulkes-street, Cheetham, Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, late of Birkby, near Huddersneld,
in the county of York, Traveller and Salesman.

GEORGE WHITT, of 64, Lower King-street, Man-
chester, Public Accountant, 'has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Sussex, holden at Brighton.

In the Matter of Proceedings fur Liquidation by Arrange-
ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by
Richard Laslett, of No. 20, Western-road, Brighton, in
the county of Sussex, Draper and Hosier.

SILAS WILLIAM BAGGS, of 28, King-street, Cheap
side, in the city of London, Accountant, has been

appointed Trustee of the property of the debtor. All
persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the debtor must deliver them to the trustee, and all
debts due to the debtor must be paid to the trustee. Cre-
ditors who have not yet proved their debts must forward
their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 31st
day of March, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Rochester.

In the Matter of Proceedings for Liquidation by Arrange
. ment or Composition with Creditors, instituted by

William John Samuel Timothy, of Grays Thurrock, in
the county of Essex, Draper, trading as W. Timothy.

J OHN DANJEL VINEY, of No. 99, Cheapside, in the
city of London, Accountant, has been appointed

Trustee of the property of the debtor. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the debtor musl
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the debtor
must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not yet
proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to the
trustee.—Dated this 22nd day of March, 1873.

No. 23965. G

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax,

[n the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Peter Borne, of Halifax,
jn the county of York, Civil Engineer.
imLLIAM HOLDSWORTH, of Halifax aforesaid.
17 Auctioneer, has been appointed Trustee of the

property of the debtor. All persons having in their
)ossession any of the effects of the debtor must deliver
hem to the trustee, and all debts due to the deb'tor

must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs Of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 5th day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, I860.
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holden at

Northampton.
[n the Matter of a .Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Daniel Frost, of the
Horsemarket, Northampton, in the county of Northampton,
Currier and Leather Merchant.

A GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the above-
L named .Daniel Frost is hereby summoned to .be held

at the office of Mr. C. C. Becke, 20, Market-square,
Northampton, on Wednesday, the 23rd day of April, 1873,
at three o'clock [in the afternoon, for the purpose of con-
sidering the propriety of sanctioning the acceptance by the
Trustee of a composition of 10s. in the pound upon the
amount of the debts due to the creditors respectively, pay-
able by three equal instalments, at three, six, and nine
months from the day of the date of the confirmation by the
Court of the resolution passed at such meeting, the said
composition to be secured by promissory notes or by deed,
or-both, as the creditors may at such meeting resolve; or
for the purpose of sanctioning the Trustee selling the estate
and effects of the said Daniel Frost, now vested in the
Trustee, for a sufficient sum to pay all creditors 10s. in the
pound upon the amount of their respective debts, such pur-
chase-money to he paid by promissory notes, payable at
such times and in manner aforesaid; and of granting to the
said Daniel Frost his discharge forthwith, or at a time to be
fixed, and with or.withoutjsuch condition or conditions as the
creditors at such meeting may resolve; or of assenting to a
general scheme of settlement of the affairs of the said Daniel
Frost; or of passing any other resolution or resolutions
competent to the creditors under the provisions of the said
Act, and the rules and orders in such case made and pro-
vided. And that I shall on Wednesday, the 7th day of
May, 1873, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, apply to his
Honour the Judge of the said County Court of North-
amptonshire, holden at Northampton, to confirm the resolu-
tions come to at the said meeting.—Dated the 2nd day of
April, 1873.

JAMES WETHERELL, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Devonshire, holden at Exeter.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by
Arrangement of the affairs of Mary Handcock, of Cold-
ridge, in the county of Devon, Widow., Innkeeper, and
Grocer.

A GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the above-
named person is hereby summoned to be held at the

office of Mr. Andrew, 13, Bedford-circus, Exeter, on Friday,
the 18th day of April instant, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely:—To consider an offer of the debtor's friends
to pay to the preferential creditors the sum of twenty-one
pounds fifteen shillings and six-pence, and to the unsecured
creditors the sum of fifteen pounds, together with the full
amount of costs attending these proceedings, in considera-
of the debtor's discharge 'being granted so soon as the said
sums and costs shall have been paid.—Dated this 4th day
of April, 1873.

. THOMAS ANDREW, 13, Bedford-circus, Exeter,
Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Bolton.

In the Matter of a Special Resolution for the Liquidation
by Arrangement of the affairs of George Cook, now
residing at- Cook-street, in Bury, in the county of Lan-
caster, and carrying on business at Cook-street aforesaid,
under the style or firm of George Cook and Co., as Reed
Heald and Spring Maker.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
Creditors of the above-named debtor will be held on

Wednesday, the 16th day of April instant, at the Derby
Hotel, Bary, in the said county, at the hour of three o'clock
in the afternoon, for the purpose of considering the release
of the Trustee, and the close of the liquidation.—Dated this
3rd day of April, 1873.

JOHN INGHAM, Trustee.
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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. .
In the County Court of Northumberland, holden at

Newcastle,
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Robert Wilson, of 24,
Nun-street, in the town and county of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, Poulterer and Game Dealer, carrying on business
under the style or firm of Weddell and Son.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a General Meeting of the
Creditors of the above-named debtor will, be held nt

my office, 42, Mosley-street, Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on
Friday, the 18th day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, for the purpose of auditing my accounts, de-
claring a Final Dividend, granting my release as Trustee of
the property of the said debtor, and otherwise closing the
estate, and also of granting the discharge of the said debtor.
—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

THOS. BOWDEN, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester,

• by transfer from the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of a Special Resolution for Liquidation by

Arrangement of the affairs of Felix Decosmes, of No. 27,
Peter-street, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and
of Paris, in the Republic of France, Shipper and General

. Merchant, trading under the style or firm of F. Descomes
and Co.

I THE undersigned, William Milne, of No. 7, Norfolk-
, street, in (the city of Manchester, Accountant, -the

Trustee in the above matter, do hereby summon a General
. Meeting of the Creditors of the above-named person, to be
held at the offices of Messrs. Addleshaw and Warburton,
Solicitors, 67, King-street, in the city of Manchester, on
Tuesday, the 15th day of April, 1873, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely. The object of the said meeting and the
business proposed to be transacted thereat are as follows :—
1. To consider a proposal made by the debtor to purchase
from me the whole of the. estate and 'effects lately belonging
to him, and now vested in me as Trustee, for the price or
aura of six thousand five hundred pounds, or such other sum
as may be assented to by the creditors; 2. To give credit
for, and accept payment of, the above-mentioned purchase
money or sum in such proportions and at such times as the
creditors may determine upon, on condition that the whole
or such part or parts thereof, if any, as determined upon by
the creditors be secured by bills of exchange of the debtor,
and such other person as may be approved of by the credi-
tors, or by such person as they shall then appoint, and on
euch bills of exchange (if determined upon) being delivered
to. the Trustee within fourteen days from the passing of this
resolution, or an condition that the payment of the said pur-
chase money or sum, or of such part or parts thereof as the
creditors may determine upon be secured by the property of
the debtor remaining unassigned by the Trustee to him, and
of hia working under the inspection of the Trustee with all
usual powers, until such purchase money be wholly paid, or
by deed of covenant and arrangement from the debtor and
sureties, or otherwise, as.the creditors may in this behalf
determine upon; 3. To empower the Trustee to assign all
the property forthwith, or otherwise as determined upon,
and to release all the securities now held by him in the
above-named matter; 4. To resolve that the said debtor
shall be entitled to his order of discharge; 5. To fix the remu-
neration the Trustee shall receive out of the estate over and
above the amount to be paid by the debtor. To consider and
resolve upon all other resolutions and things necessary or
expedient for effectuating and carrying out all or any of the
above-mentioned objects, or for forming and carrying out a
general scheme for the winding up of the affairs of the said
debtor, and otherwise relating to the premises which the
said mVeiing can lawfully consider and resolve upon under
the provisions of the Bankruptcy Act, 1869, and the general
orders made in pursuance thereof.—Dated this 2nd day of
April, 1873.

WILLIAM MILNE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-street.

To Charles Treasure Jones, of No. 8, Eastcheap, in the city
of London, Newspaper Proprietor.

TAKE notice, that a Bankruptcy Petition has been pre-
sented against you to tbis Court, by William Handy-

side Tapp, of the British Consulate, Shanghae, in the
Empire of China, Shipping Clerk, and the Court baa
ordered that the publication of this notice in the London
Gazette and the Daily News Newspaper shall be deemed
to be service of the Petition upon you; and further take
notice, that the said Petition will be heard at this Court
on the 24th day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock .in the
forenoon, on which day you are required to-appear, and
f you do not appear the Court may adjudge you bank-

rupt in your absence. The Petition can be inspected by
yon on application at this Court.—Dated this 1st day of
April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Staffordshire, holden at

Wolverhampton.
To Joseph K Barnes, of the Proprietary College,

Tettenhall, in the county of Stafford, Chemistry Master.
nr>AKE notice, that a Bankiuptcy Petition has been pre-
L seated against you to this Court, by William Henry

Weaver, Grocer, Frederick Andrews, Draper, and John
Bernard Morgan (trading as John Gallagher and Company),
Wine Merchant, all of Wolverhampton, in the county of
Stafford, and the Court has ordered that the publication
of tbis notice in the London Gazette shall be deemed
to be service of the Petition upon you; and farther take
notice, that the said Petition will be heard at this Court
on the 17th day of April, 1873, at twelve o'clock at noon, on
which day you are required to appear, and if yon do not,
appear the Court may adjudge you bankrupt in your
absence. The petition can be inspected .by you on applica-
tion at this Court,—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

In the County Court of Carnarvonshire, holden at Bangor.

A FIRST Dividend of 3s. 4d. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of William M. Parry, of

Four Crosses, Festiniog, in the county of Merioneth, Tailor
and Draper, adjudicated bankrupt on the 7th day of Feb-
ruary, 1873, and will be paid by me, at my office, at Bangor,
on any day after the date of this notice, between the hours
often and one.—Dated this 1st day of April, 1873.

HENRY LLOYD JONES, Trustee.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.
A DIVIDEND of Id. in the pound has been declared

./X. in the matter of Thomas Tilston, of West Derby-
road, Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer,
Dealer, and Chapman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day
of November, 1870, and will be paid by me, at the office of
Messrs. Roose and Price, 26, North John-street, Liverpool
aforesaid, on or after the lOch day of April, 1873.—Dated
tliis 5th day of April, 1873.

JOHN PRICE, Trustee.

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Liverpool.

A THIRD Dividend of 2s. in the pound has been
declared in the matter of Patrick Hunter Dirom and

William Walton Thompson, both of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster, Brokers, trading in copartnership,
under the firm of Browne, Hunter, and Co., on the separate
Estate of the above-named Patrick Hunter Dirom,
who was adjudicated bankrupt on the 13th day of Septem-
ber, 1870, and will be paid at my office, 24, North John-
street, Liverpool, on and after the 15th day of April, 1873,
between the hours of eleven and two o'clock.—Dated this
day of April, 1873.

HARMOOD W. BANNER, Trustee.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
nPHlS is to give notice, that by an Order of Court, dated
JL the 1st day of April, 1873, the adjudication of bank-

ruptcy made against James Helby, of- Tichborne, in the
county of Hants, Superannuated Clerk in Her Majesty's
Dockyard at Portsmouth, Hants, formerly of No. 7, Green-
row, Portsmouth, in the county of Hants, before then of
No. 1, Havelock-park, Southsea, in the county of Hants,
and before then of No. 54, High-street, Portsmouth afore-
said, Clerk in Her Majesty's Dockyard aforesaid, on the
26th day of July, 1869, was annulled.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Bryan
Corcoran, of Cbarlton House, Bow-road, in the county of
Middlesex, and 48, Mark-lane, in the city of London,
Mill Stone Maker and Wire Weaver.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of tbe Bankruptcy
alleged to have been committed by the said Bryan Corcoran
having been given, it is ordered that the said Bryan Cor-
coran be, and he is bereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given
under the Seal of the Court this 4th day of April, 1873.

By the Court,
Wm. P. Murray, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Bryan Corcoran is hereby summoned to be held at the
London Bankruptcy Court, Basinghall-slreet, in the city of
London, on the 29th day of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock'
in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered'the bank-
rupt to attend thereat for examination; and to produce
thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.
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Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to William Powell Murray, Esq.. one of the Registrars,
at the office of Mr. Peter Paget, Official Assignee in the
London Bankruptcy Court, Basingball-street. Creditors
must forward their Proofs of Debts to the Registrar, as
the said address.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Buckinghamshire, holden at

Aylesbury.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against George

Batchelor, of Lee Common, in the parish of- Great
Missenden, in the county of Buckingham, Builder and
Wheelwright.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
tioner, and of the trading and of the act or acts of Bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said George
Batchelor having been given, it is ordered that the said
George Batchelor be, and he is hereby adjudged bank-
rupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 4th day
of April, 1873,

By the Court,
Henry Watson, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
George Batchelor is hereby summoned to be held at the
County Court Office, in Aylesbnry, on the 19th day of
April, 1873, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and that the
Court has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for exa-

' mination, and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs
as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lincolnshire, holden at Lincoln.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John
Kennington, of Bardney, in the county of Lincoln,
Farmer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act or acts of the Bankruptcy alleged to have
"been committed by the said John Kennington having been

f iven, it is ordered that the said John Kennington be, and
e is hereby, adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal

of the Court this 2nd day of April, 1873.
By the Court,

J. Appleby, Registrar.
The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said

John Kennington is hereby summoned to be held at this
Court, on the 16th day of April, 1873, at twelve o'clock
at noon, and that the Court has ordered the bankrupt
to attend thereat for examination, and to produce thereat
a statement of his affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Glamorganshire, holden at Neath.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Rees Rees,
of Ystalyfera, in the county of Glamorgan, Grocer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition tnis day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the act of Bankruptcy alleged to have been com-
mitted by the said Rees Rees having been given, it is
ordered that the said Rees Rees be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 4th day of April, 1873.

By the Court,
Isaac Morgan, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Rees Rees is hereby summoned to be held at the County
Court Office, Neatb, on the 21st day of April, 1873, at
twelve o'clock at noon, and that the Court has ordered
the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by
the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. 'Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holdeu at Manchester.
In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Thomas

William Southam, of 28, Nelson-street, Cborlton-upon-
Medlock, in the city of Manchester, Commission Agent.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, .and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Peti-
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tioner, and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the
Bankruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said
I homas William Southam having been given, it is ordered

that the said Thomas William Southam be, and he is hereby,
adjudged bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court
this 4th day of April, 1S73.

By the Court.
Sam. Kay, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Thomas William Southam is hereby summoned to be held
at the Court House, Nicholas-croft, High-street, in the city
of Manchester, on the 24th day of April, 1873, at half-past
nine o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court has ordered*
the bankrupt to attend thereat for examination, and to
produce thereat a statement of his affairs, as required by
the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Salford.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against Philip
Unswortb, of Woden-street, Salford, in the county of
Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the Petitioner,
and of the trading, and of the act or acts of the Bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said Philip
Unsworth having been given, it is ordered that the said
Philip Unsworth be, and he is hereby, adjudged bank- '
rupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 26th day
of March, 1873.

By the Court,
Fredk. C. Hulton, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
Philip Uusworth is hereby summoned to be held at the
Court-house, Encombe-place, Salford, on the 23rd day of
April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the
Court has ordered the' bankrupt to attend thereat tor
examination, and to produce thereat a statement of his
affairs, as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee, all persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid, to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Cornwall, holden at Truro.

In the Matter of a Bankruptcy Petition against John
Peter Nankwell, of the parish of Gerrans, and also of
Truro, both in the county of Cornwall, Farmer and
General Merchant.

UPON the hearing of this Petition this day, and upon
proof satisfactory to the Court of the debt of the
Petitioner, and of the trading, and of the acts of Bank-
ruptcy alleged to have been committed by the said John
Peter Naokwell having been given, it is ordered that the
said John Peter Nankwell be, and he is hereby adjudged
bankrupt.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 2nd
day of April, 1873.

By the Court,
J. G. Chilcott, Registrar.

The First General Meeting of the creditors of the said
John Peter Nankwell is hereby summoned to be held at
15, St. Mary-street, Trur.o, on the 19th day of April, 1873,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, and that the Court
has ordered the bankrupt to attend thereat for exami-
nation, and to produce thereat a statement of his affairs
as required by the statute.

Until the appointment of a Trustee all persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be
paid to the Registrar. Creditors must forward their Proofs
of Debts to the Registrar.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Joseph Javier de Lizardi, late of 124,
Cannon-street, in the city of London, and 97, Lancaster*
gate, Hyde-park, in the county of Middlesex, Merchant,
a Bankrupt.

• William Tnrquand, of No. 16, Tokenhouse-yard, in
the city of London, Public Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at the London.Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
in the county of Middlesex, on the 3rd day of May, 1873,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having in
their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee) and all debts due to the bank-
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ropt must be paid to the trustee; Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of debts to
the trustee.—Dated this 31st day of March, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of George Lund and James Lund, both of
East India-chambers, 23, Leadenhall-street, iu the city
of London, Merchants, trading in copartnership as George
Lund and Company, Bankrupts.

George Chandler, of 15, Coleman-street, in the city of
London, Public Accountant, has been appointed Trustee
of the property of the bankrupts. The Court has ap-
pointed the Public Examination of the bankrupts to take
Jplaceat the London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
on the2nddayof May, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.
All persons having in their possession any of the effects
of the bankrupts must deliver them to the trustee and all
debts due to the bankrupts must be paid to the trustee.
Creditors who have not yet proved their debts must
forward their proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this
1st day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act. 18b9.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of William Arthur Warner Sleigh, of No. 2,
Middle Temple-lane, Temple, in the city of London,
Barrrster-at-Law, and of Osborne Villa, Oxford-road,
Tnrnham Green, in the county of Middlesex, a Bank-
rupt

Edwin Davis Moore, of Blackheath, in the county of
Kent, Wine Merchant, has been appointed Trustee of the
property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed the
Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at the
London Bankruptcy Court, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on the 3rd
day of May, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon. All
persons" having in their possession any of the effects of the
bankrupt must deliver them to the trustee, and all debts
due to the bankrupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors
who have not yet proved their debts must forward their
proofs of debts to the trustee.—Dated this 3rd day of April,
1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Tunbridge Wells.

In the Matter of William Shorey, of Sandridge, in the
county of Kent, Butcher, a Bankrupt.

The Registrar of the Court has been appointed Trustee
of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has appointed
the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take place at
the Townball, Tunbridge Wells, on the 17th day of April,
1873, at one o'clock in the afternoon. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt must
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have not
yet proved their debts must forward, .their proofs of debts
to the trustee.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Leicestershire, holden at Leicester.
In the Matter of Arthur Cooper, of Leicester, in the county

of Leicester, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer, a Bankrupt.
Benjamin Nicholson, of No. 7, Gresham-street, in the

city of London, Public Accountant, has been appointed
Trustee of the property of the bankrupt. The Court has
appointed the Public Examination of the bankrupt to take
place at the Castle, at Leicester, on the 23rd day of April,
1873, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. All persons having
in their possession any of the effects of the bankrupt mast
deliver them to the trustee, and all debts due to the bank-
rupt must be paid to the trustee. Creditors who have
not yet proved their debts must forward their proofs of
debts to the trustee.—Dated this 3rd day of April, 1873.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Monmouthshire, holden at Newport.
In the Matter of Edwin Stephens, formerly of the King's

Head Hotel, Coleford, in the county of Gloucester, Hotel
Keener and Coach Proprietor, but lately in lodgings at
Coleford aforesaid, and out of business, a Bankrupt.

THE Court having, on the 19th day of November last,
adjourned the public examination of the above-named

bankrupt sine die, application was made to the Court on the
18th day of March last, on behalf of the said bankrupt for
the appointment of a day for the said bankrupt to come up
to pass his public examination, whereupon the Court
appointed the 22nd day of April instant, at the Court to be
holden at Newport aforesaid, on that day, at one o'clock in
the afternoon, for the said bankrupt to come up for his
public examination. All persons having in their possession
any of the effects of the bankrupt must deliver them to the
Trustee, and all debts due to the bankrupt must be paid to
the Trustee. Creditors who have not yet proved, their.

debts must forward their proofs of debt to the Trustee-
Dated this 2nd day of April. 1873.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Final Dividend is intended to he declared in the matter

of John Gunn, of No. 10, Austin-friars, in the city of
London, Merchant, trading in copartnership with William
Jamieson, at No. 10, Austin-friars aforesaid, under the style
of Gunn, Jamieson, and Co., adjudicated a bankrupt on the
5th day of September, 1870, and in the matter of William
Jamieson, of 10, Austin-friars, in the city of London, Mer-
chant, trading in copartnership with John Gunn, at No. 10,
Austia-friars aforesaid, under the style or firm of Gunn,
Jamieson, and Co., adjudicated a bankrupt on the 15th day
of September, 1870, the proceedings under which bank-
ruptcies have been amalgamated. Creditors who have not
proved their debts by the 16th day of April, 1873, will
be excluded.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

Chas. C%attem,Gresham-buildings,BasinghaU-street,
London, Trustee.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

Richard Norton Atkinson, of No. 107, Church-street,
Chelsea, in1 the county of Middlesex, in no occupation, adju-
dicated bankrupt on the 29th day of November, 1870.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the 21st day
of April, 1873, will be excluded.—Dated this 7th day of
April, 1873.

Hake, Trustram, and Co., 61, Cheapside, E.C., Soli-
citors for the Trustee.

In the County Court of Oxfordshire, holden at Oxford.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

James Monk, of West Hanney, in the county of Berks,
Farmer, adjudicated bankrupt ou the 16th day of December,
1872. Creditors who have not proved their debts by the
16th day of April, 1873, will be excluded.—Dated this 2nd
day of April, 1873.

Henry Philip Gibbons, Trustee.

In the County Court of Gloucestershire, holden at Bristol.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

Thomas Davies, of the Tydfil Brewery, Tramroad Side,
Merthyr Tydfil, in the county of Glamorgan, Innkeeper
and Common Brewer, trading under the style of Thomas
D. Davies, adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th da; of Feb-
ruary, 1871. Creditors who have not proved their debts
by the 10th day of April, 1873, will be excluded.—Dated
this 3rd day of April, 1873.

John Parsons, Trustee.

la the Coanty Court of Worcestershire, holden at
Kidderminster.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
George Johnson, of Pensax-court Farm, in the parish of
Pensax, and of the Upper Hollins Farm, in the parish of
Rock, all in the county of Worcester, Farmer, adjudicated
a bankrupt on the 12th day of March, 1872. Creditors
who have not proved their debts by the 30th day of April,
1873, will be excluded.—Dated this 2nd day of April, 187.3.

W. H. Griffin, 36, Bennett's-hill, Birmingham,
Solicitor for the said Trustee.

In the County Court of Surrey, holden at Croydon.
A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of

William Skelton, of Brookham, in the county of Surrey,
Butcher, adjudicated bankrupt on the 8th day of November,
1872. Creditors who have not proved their debts by the
12th day of April, 1873, will be excluded.—Dated this 2nd
day of April, 1873.

Geo. Alloway, Trustee;

In the County Court of Lancashire, holden at Manchester,
by transfer from the London Bankruptcy Court.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
George Wike and John Mellin Wike, both of No. 32,
Bread-street, in the city of London, and of No. 22, Foun-
tain-street, in the city of Manchester, and of Bury, in the
county of Lancaster, Merchants and Flannel Manufacturers,
carrying on business in copartnership together, under the
firm of John Wike and Son, adjudicated bankrupts on the
24th day of December, 1872. Creditors who have not
proved their debts by the 19th day of April, 1873, will be
excluded.—Dated this 4th day of April, 1873.

A. Murray, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
Notice of Dividend Meetings.

Meetings of the Creditors of the Bankrupts
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
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174th section of the said Act, at the time and
place hereinafter mentioned; that is to say :—
At the Court of Bankruptcy, Basinghall-street, in the city

of London, before Henry Philip Roche, Esq., Regis
trar:

Frederick William Hancock, of 4, Adams-court, Ol(
Broad-street, in the city of London, Insurance Broker au<
Underwriter, adjudicated bankrupt on the 15th day of De
cember, 1868. A Dividend Meeting will be held on thi
23rd day of April instant, at eleven o'clock in the fore
noon precisely.

Robert Emilius Fazakerley Cranfurd (sued as R. C
Crauford), late of 27, Oakley-square, Brorapton, in the
county of Middlesex, Major and late Captain Roya
Artillery, adjudicated bankrupt on the 16th day of Jan
nary, 1867. A Dividend Meeting will be held on thi
24th day of April instant, at half-past eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely.

John William Jewell, of No. 14, Amp ton-street, in the
Gray's-inn-road, in the county of Middlesex, Clerk to a
Builder, adjudicated bankrupt on the 17th day of Decem-
ber, 1861. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 24th
day of April instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

William Seaward, late of 34, Queen-street, Hammersmith
in the county of Middlesex, Commander in the NaVy,
and Boarding-house Keeper, adjudicated'bankrupt on the
18th day of August, 1862. A Dividend Meeting -will be
held on the 24th da; of April 1873, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely. • • . • •

George Spowart, of No. 6, Camden-terraee, Wandsworth
road, in the county of Surrey, Messenger in the War
Office, adjudicated bankrupt on -the 3rd day .of. December
1868. A Dividend Meeting will be held- on the 29th day
of April, 1873, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely

Fringle Shortreed, of No. 2, Wakeland-villas, Hen field
near Brighton, in the county of Sussex, theretofore o
No. 25, Cobden-place, Dyke-road, Brighton aforesaid,
theretofore of No. 1, Franklin-road, Lewes-road, Brighter
aforesaid, theretofore of the Island of Jersey, theretofore'o
Saint Andrew's, Fifeshire, theretofore of Jedburgb, Rox-
burghshire, late a Major in the Indian Army, adjudicated
bankrupt on the 24th day of March, 1868. A Dividend
Meeting will be held on the 29th day of April instant, at
eleven o'clock in the afternoon precisely.

George Horne, of Dunstable and Luton, both in the
county of Bedford, Straw Plait Dealer, and Dealer and
Chapman, adjudicated bankrupt on the 8th day of Decem-
ber, 1869. A Dividend Meeting will be held on the 24th
day of April instant, at eleyen o'clock in the forenoon
precisely.

At the said Meetings the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit statements of the Bankrupt's estate reco-
vered and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to be made thereout; and
the creditors at the said respective meetings will,
in pursuance of the said section, declare whether
any and what Dividend shall be made, and
whether any and what allowance shall be paid to
the said bankrupts respectively. Proofs of Debts
will be received, and creditors who have not
proved, or do not then prove, will be excluded
the benefit of the Dividend. And all claims not
proved will be disallowed.

In the County Court of Lancashire, bolden at Manchester.
In the Matter of James Bennett, of Princess-street, Man-

chester, in the county of Lancaster, Estate Agent, General
and Commission Agent, and Scrivener, a Bankrupt.

An Order of Discharge was granted to James Bennett,
of Princes-street, Manchester, in the county of Lancaster,
Estate Affent, General and Commission Agent, and
Scrivener, who was adjudicated bankrupt on the 30th day
of May, 1872.—Given under the Seal of the Court this 4th
day of April, 1873.

HIS is to give notice, that the Court acting in the pro-
secution of an adjudication of Bankruptcy, made on

the 26th day of August, 1868, against Joseph Page, of 23,
Westbourne-place, in the county of Middlesex, Grocer and
Tea Dealer, did, on the 27th day of February, 1873, grant

the Discharge of the said bankrupt; and that such Discharge
will be delivered to the bankrupt,' unless an appeal bs
duly entered against the judgment of the Court, and notice
thereof be given to the Court.

HHHE estates of John Kinninmontb, Farmer, Orrsmills,
JL parish of Dysart, were sequestrated on the 2nd day of

April, 1873, by the Sheriff of 'the county of Fife.1
•The first deliverance is dated .2nd April, 1873.
. The meeting to ek'ct the Trustee and Commissioners is

to -be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Saturday, the 12th
day of April, 1873, within Scott's George Hotel, Kirkcaldy.-•

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and to
entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 2nd day

'of August, 1873.
The said Sheriff has granted to the said John Kinnin-

month, a Warrant of Protection against Arrest or Imprison-
ment for Civil Debt, until the said meeting of Creditors for
the election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

THO. DOW and SON, Solicitors, Kirkcaldy,
Agents.

. THHE estates of Harvey and Company, .Painters,*in Ayr,
.JL and of John JJnderwood Harvey.',' Painter, in Ayr, the

sole Individual Partner of that Company', as such, and as an
Individual, were sequestrated on the 3rd day of April, 1873,
by the Sheriff of the county of Ayr.

The first deliverance is dated the' 3rd .day of April, 1873.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at one o'clock, on Thursday, the 17th day of
April current, \yithin the Star Pqte.), Ajr^ . .v, •„ *

A composition may;be offered atAthis meeting; and to
entitle creditors to 'the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 3rd day
of August, 1873.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank-
rupt untill the meeting for the election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

W. W. and J. POLLOCK, Solicitors, Ayr,
Agents.

HPHE estates of John Gorrie, Ironmonger, High-street,
JL Perth, were sequestrated on the 2nd day of April,

1873, by the Sheriff of the county of Perth.
The first deliverance is dated the 2nd day of April, 1873.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at ten o'clock, on Saturday, the 12th day of April,
1873, within the Solicitors' Library, County-buildings,
Perth.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 2nd
August, 1873.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank*
rupt till the meeting for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

THOMAS and MACLEISH, Solicitors, Perth,
Agents.

THE estates of John Baxter, Grocer, Scouringburn,
Dundee, were sequestrated on the 2nd day of April,

1873, by the Sheriff of the county of .Forfar.
The first deliverance is dated 25th March, 1873.
The meeting to elect a Trustee and Commissioners is to

be held within Lamb's Temperance Hotel, on Friday, the
llth of April current, at twelve o'clock noon.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 2nd day of
August, 1873.

All future advertisements relating1 to this sequestration
ill be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

ROBERT C. WALKER, Solicitor, Dundee,
Agent.

Dundee, 3rd April, 1873.

THE estates of James Johnston, Merchant, North-street,
Bathgate, in the county of Linlitbgow, were seques-

rated on the 3rd day of April, 1873, by the Sheriff of Lin-
itbgow, Clackmannan, and Kinross.

The first deliveranse is dated the 3rd day of April,
873.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

o be held at twelve o'clock, noon, on Saturday, the 12th
day of April, 1873, within the Bathgate Hotel, in Bath gate.

A composition may be offered at this meeting; and
o entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
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grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 3rd
day of August, 1873.

A Warrant of Protection has been granted to the Bank-
rapt till the meeting for election of Trustee.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette 'alone.

JAMES GARDNER, Solicitor, Bathgate,
Agent.

THE estates of Robert Young, junior, presently residing
at No. 13, Craignestock-place, Glasgow, carrying on

business as a Grocer, at No. 31, Cathcart-street, Greenock,
under the firm of W. Young, and lately a Partner of -the
firm of*Young and Marquis, Merchants and Commission
Agents, Londonderry, were sequestrated on the 5th day of
April, 1873, by the Court of Session.

The first deliverance is dated 5th April, 1873.
The meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is

to be held at twelve o'clock, on Wednesday, the 16th
day of April, 1873, within the Faculty Hall, Saint George's*
place, Glasgow.

A* composition may be offered at this meeting; and
to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 5th day
of August, 1873.

The Sequestration has been remitted to the Sheriff-Court
of Lanarkshire, and a Warrant of Protection has been
granted to the Bankrupt.

All future advertisements 'relating to this Sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

A. KELLY MORISON, S.S.C., Agent,
10, Hanover-street, Edinburgh,
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